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ALBUQUERQUE MORNING JOURNAL.CITY CITYEDITION EDITION
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, TUESDAY, JUNE 29, 1915. "tally hy Carrier or Mull, 61)0
n Minit.li. single roples, 5c.
HUERTA DEIS RUSSIAN FORCES sand mountaineers and even womenclimbed the hcighta with pack, ont heir shoulders.
When tvciythliiK was ready the
Austrian bombarded the road and
made Hie Italian positions untenable.
The Italian I. Illinois then decided to
bombard MalboiKliett.i by parabolic
fire and placed thilr balierles behind
the mountains where the .Atlstl'laus
tinning several davs ago a! informa-
tion which i a mi- to hi ii il 1. tola here
w is forwarded In Kl R.is f,,r (he Use
'if the di partnirht's agents there und
the United Stales district attorneySecretary Lansing Instructed repre-
sentatives (,f the slut,, department on
'.he border to with the
agents of the department of JusticeJust how many recruits fur the Hu-
erta cans,, have been enlisted and sent
to Mexico from the I'nited Hates was
not know n today, but It was said thai
uniloul.i ..dly there, had been severalhundi ('(.',
Assistant Attorney General Warren
directed alleiilion today to the fact
ALLEGED PART
III CONSPIRACY
AGAINST MEXICO
Never Offered Services to
to General I tu i bide to Or-
ganize Military Movement
to Seize Republic Again,
APPRECIATES COURTESY
SHOWN IN EL PASO
Declares He Is Going to Los
Angeles and Will Let News-
paper Men Know Before He
Starts to Pacific Coast,
lT MORNING JOURNAL SAICIAl LIAfrO Willi
Kl I'aso, Tex.. June 2S. Watchful
una union .ncxir.n and American
nmceis characterized the situation
ionium. supporters or lluertalarranza and ilia continued their
w atchfulness of Mich other, while
l'hit.d Slate. officials maintained a
close surveillance to prevent any In-
fraction of American neutralily.
In spile of the detention of Vic-
tor!, ino lluerta under federal bond,
ov,:nlH pointed to the continued ac- -
"vd' amo.,K supporter of the new
l.i n. l to s i. in , l. . i h Willi his
army, although there Is nothing dell-- :
nile in icgard to t ti 'is Hpoit.
"A conn, r hi HI bj Hie i'.rilishihaigc d'allaircs al'lheii ill Vera Cruz
nil the luoinhiK of the i'Vlh, ha in!
b II .Mexico Clly on the ;.lrd. The
depai tnieni s advais coiiM-yhi- this
Inloi nial ion also slated that It Is con-
tinued that Ihe Zapala forces haeiipploil'iale, tli,. cable. Various press
leports ar.e, Hiconlint; to this h
to ihe dep.ii tiii'tn front Vera
I'luz uiidei' date ot June i'i, that the
aiatistas bave assembled a forcis-(imale- d
al .'.i.lMM.i troops to onlest
tliw tntry of the t'arraii.'.a forces
Most of these Zapatista, are Hillside
the city in trout of the positions oc-
cupied by liem-ra- I ianatley.. H is re-
ported that the ti. .ops of Conail'--hav-
been defeated ill the northern
suburbs, losing aim in ii ii it iiu und
other military supplies, niher n ports
slale tlliit Ihe .apatistas ar pool l
eiIHpied and provisioned. llusines
III Mexico t'il is said 10 be suspend-
ed. The food shorl.iii;. Is causing enti-
ce I'll.
"The department is ill receipt of
advices dated June iiti from Vera I'ruz
stating that transportation for Hod
Cross Itcprt seiital ive O'Connor and
Consul (icmral Slianklin has been
arraliticil to the heaibina i leis ( lien-
eral iioii.ab . Consul lieneral hank-lll- l
und Mr. O'Connor expect to leave
on the morning of Juno i'.i, and will
take with tin in the supplies furnish-
ed by the Ited Cross."
Thousands of people in Mexico Cit
are dependiim upon thp supplies of
the international r lief committee
which Itself Is threatened with at
shoitaUe of provisions. Fears are en-
tertained III Ihe city that aside from
Ihe famine, the reinforcement Kent
to lieneral I iotir.ab x will cause him
to carry the tlKhtniK into the capital,
eudanvcilliif the lives of foreigners
and their properly.
Slale department officials have
'not taken any steps In the situation
las yet, but lis details have been truns-- 1
milted to ('resident Wilson at Cor-lliis-
N. Jl. ofticiuls are depondliiK
the Itrazilian minister and oth-- j
er members of the diplomatic corps
j to remove foreiKin is iiom the danger
I
........
..r .u., true,, rtr theirA"' ' ' ' "
"ll " .",,, "t.t'"K is carried
' '
M '
..V'L (.III
ri.oT r in i.utistas
Washington, Juno US. Inside de-
tails of the plot to restore the lluerta
regime to Mixico. nli.ned in the bud
tn.it the proceedings in tile fuse of j
i menu were not unusual, indictmentsfor similar offenses having been ob-
tained In the past against men pronit-nen- l
In other Mexican factions.
if filial information Wan disclosed
that week alio, lluerta, in uppurenl
seclusion at his country place on Long
Idiind, offer,-- his servic,. to lieneral
Iturblde, one (if the exile colony III
New York and at the same. time, sent
an emissary to ask if ho would liepersona grata to this government if
he took part In Mexican a trait s.
Iturbldo declined lluerlu'ij com-
pany and simultaneously Washington
si nt word to the former dictator that
he would be persona nun grata, decid-
edly bo.
Immediately thereon the official ml
vices hero Sav, lluerta renewed Ills
offer to Iturhide, with a modified pro-
posal that Iturhide Hccept Iluerta's
aid, with Iluerta's leadership, but
with the of his associ-
ates. This last offer, officials hero and
diplomatists with Mexican interests
who have been keeping themselves
irformed, nay Iturblde accepted.
In view of this information, officials
are puzzled to know Just how much
of an uctive part Huerta Intended to
take In u movement on Mexican soil,
although they have no doubt that ut
least h intended to take churge of
affairs on the border.
In that connection it Is know n that
for weeks a party of prominent Mexl
cans, styled by the Cnrranza and Villa
adherents "Huertalstus'' and "oienti-fico- "
have been maintaining an ac-
tive Junta in Kl I'aso, in constant
communication with lieneral Huerta
i i.... i.
...i . iMIM1 llliit'l i HI llie rAiir mini;
lii New York und maintained annum' '
Ihemselves the form ot a provisional
Kovtrnment with a nresident und
. .. ...t
...1.1.... i.i.: i
lean, here have contlnuallv indicated
that the Junta was plaiuiiiiK "iiu def - '
m,",v''': , . , .,
I'. nriiiij I ,(( l lf,l ,11.1 ,,p-- 'l l.l'wj
that Ihe initiative had been taken by
the department of justice. He de-
clined to say whether any considera-
tion of American policy was involved,
hut it is known authoritatively that
the I'nited States intends that no
more revolutionary elements shall bo
introduced into the Mexican situation
that as far as possible there 'will!
vigorous prosecution of all other,
Mexicans w ho may be planning to set
aloot military expeditious lrotn the
.READ! TO GIVE-
BATTLE ON NEW
LINE OF DEFENSE
Six Days' Engagement on
Dniester Merely for Purpose
of Covering Retreat to Bet-
ter Position,
STRONG RESISTANCE TO
ADVANCE ON WARSAW
Italians Make Further Head-
way in Invasion of Austria;
Little Activity on Western
Front,
(av moiinin jouhnal pcil LffBn winil
i.omlon, June :s I la 40 p. m -
io'ibn reports the fall of th,. (iallcian
town of Halicr. and sus that Ihe (
A list ro-- ( ii'i'ma ns have crossed the
luiicster river, which means that the
live days' desperate rear guard action
by Hie llusslans has ended in their
retirement. However, the stubborn
resistance of this flank of the forces
of Hiatal Ihike Nicholas, command
of the Hussion nrmles, hasl
undoubtedly enabled him lo reform
bis lines along the river Jiug, virtual-
ly without Interference.
Ibtieal Well Ctni'ml,
The river San now takes the place
of the I ma Mi l' ns Ihe scene of a
battle in the ilussian effort
lo pleyi'llf th invest ment. of War- -
saw retrograd admits the retire -
of the Kusslans lo Ihe rivet
l.lpa, which Is Mime eihl.v
from the frontier ami falls In- -
j bi the I mioler at lalioz, but milllary!,
experts do not ex.ect loavy tiuhlmg,
along tliat river. 'Ihey evpress lip j
opinion that Ihe next serious battle
proi.ai.iv will occur along in. join
l.U'a river whiih runs patalbl to the
inila l.itio further eastward, where
II... I..,ui...w 1,. ... lit l.e .he
" 3
railroad with which the Tai uopol j
mi.- - e..iii.e.i-- , i m -r "..i. n u."plans, according to military men.
... tli,,...'...... ... 11,......... .1... ..........
.11. ..I" j ....7 ''ii -j. . . . .., , ... ... . , .... .....
norineiu urniv. ;(iililncl U KcorvanlM'd. j
Th leot gaiiiiied liui'slan cablpet ; ,
has returned lo Retrograd after
Held conl er.-nc- with the emperor!...,.,,!
und liraiiil luk. Nicholas. Tho Riii -
revolutionary movement across Ihc;"1"1 ''
by the l iiil-- d Stales, began 1 ickllng ""'1"
out today through the net of official j """--
K.er.,v ul.ll,. lleneril lloerla atulinilbf
lilted SlnUs. lie; haps befor,. the end of the Week.
Assistant Attorney lieneral Warren ' J'resiiniably the men crossing-t- h bor-mad- e
It clear that ttie ugeiicies of thejder are to be mobilized at some
of justice are buine dt-- 1 rinded point in northern Mexico.
TIHKTV-MXT- II YKAIl
Ol.. X I. No, .
WASHINGTONNQT
TO PEW HI
MORE FACTIONS
,
INMIN1
Purpose of Administration Is
to Firmly Put Down Organ-
izations Fomented on Amer-
ican Soil,
HUERTA AND FRIENDS
ARE CLOSELY WATCHED
Secret Service Agents Say,1
General Drift for Several
Weeks Has Been Toward
Border for Concentration,
lav MON NINA JOURNAL PKCIAL k lAtfD
Washington, June 2N. The I'nited
States gove rntneut has determined '
lluu so far us it tun prevent, there
shall be no further revolutionary
movements in Mexico and that Ameri-
can territory tit any into, shall not hi
used as a base fur null expeditions.
This, it became known of ficially to
day, led to thp arrest of (ion. Viotorl-- j
alio lluerta and (Jen. Rusoual Orozco;
at Kl I'aso n nil forms the ground fori
strict surveillance now being maln-- j
tained by agents of the department of
liiutieia on I
.otier.i lu l.'i.tiv Oi:i7 Moil
".irau,, i:l,,.., i i..,iM... A,.eo.u.s I...
and other Mexicans of prominence
now livins In the I'nited States.
Assistant Altornev lieneral Warren
conferred today with Secretary lvin-- j
sinir. after which the intention of the ;
Kovei nment to proseeut vigorously all j
violations of neutrality laws, irrespec-- ;
the of the prominence of the Individ-- ;
uuls for their affiliations, was revealed.
I'our Semrte (irouir. !
AccordinK to information thus fur!
gathered, there ai at least four sop- - j
,I lie I um iiiiij til i n n ...1 i. in
tile t'nneu stales, w no are acue io- - tlilically in the .Mexican situation.
Whenever sui h activity shall reach tllie point of netting on foot a military
expedition from the I'nited States, ar
rests will follow, according to Mr. j
Warren, who is handling the ca.se. j
iuo i.,iv.o....Mf ......... I !.. , ir..tl,..rn,l... 1,1' rri.V.i
eminent .'menl discloses that the va- -
rimm. .reooos. ., have a- common purpose
in opposing Carninza an. U ht
are Independently of each ,
other. In.itiiry Is being mail..' to learn,
1.i finarirbil InKicfsts iu.; supinM-- '.
... ... .. ...nig me various laeu-oi- s j
hints that clliens of one of the bel-- .
liferent c ountries ol J'.uiope aie j
volved In the plots.
Wunl No lon I'lietloiis. !atThe position of the t'nited States
U 1..., the revolutionary elements in
Mexico should not be augmented audi
the situation further complicated n i
the addition of marauding armies
which could hope to get io any ib --gree military supremacy only alter IN.prolonged fighting, conditions
and the devastations of the military m
factions already in the field are of
such threatening character thut until
the American government is a.hle to
see clearly what lis own action should
be, it is determined that no new ele-
ments be added in the situation.
At the department of Jusl ice today,
It was mi id that Investigation was be-
ing made to learn whether Ceneral
Angeles. Villa's right-han- d man. had
liny connection with the llu-
erta plot and that some evidence
lo connect him with it.
Angeles Most I iliiplialic.
Enrique C. Llorente, Washington
representative of General Villa, an-- j
l.ounced later that after a long dis-
tance telephone eon versa timi with!
lieneral Angeles in lio.-to- n, the latter!
had started for Washington to cal In!
person lit the stale department tomor-
row and deny that he hail any con-
nection
in
with the Huerta conspiracy.!
Mr. Llorente declared lieneral Ange-- j
the I'nited States onlea had come to
a private mission and would soon l e"
n ;ii.,'o l.ouHiiioiT'tcrs.11
..n ,.."-i-iui i"
........ ... .... Hn..rtm.nt of US- -vIliciais ui ii". "' i'.' - -lien nviii-esiier- l surprise that Huerta
.
,
..
.. llhu
and Orozco had been released on oonci
..l I-- l I..s,. nn.l et t He Known uii"
they ha, ordered their agents to man-- ;
lain a strict watch while tne iwo .i'- - -
erals were at liberty. It was recallen t
that General Salazar. who was re-- 1
leased on bond, escaped across the,
Mexican border, and the department!
has now had indicted official of thej
state of New Mexico who were alleged
to have aided hltn In his escape.
1..I.1 l:i..u for I '.sell PC.
. .
A ttii liw.lrirwr I.VPI th., evlilenee iii.i. i
'
i
...ri, l.ilo Wl-r- Innas
dined
accumuiaieu
to the opinion that lluerta and of
" a . i -i-
which was to be staged somewhere in
M.cxico. possioiv innorthwestern
. firj1r. It
next few days, n is no- - "
that there was to be any concerted
movement of Huerta recruits across
the Rio Grande at any one tune, nut
they bave been traveling that way for
many weeks.
Machine guns and unnniinition and
supplies necessary to an army have
and in the same inmoved the same way
direction. At present there is no em-
bargo and many aon arms to Mexico
shipment Is said to have-gon- across
which government figetils felt con-
vinced was ,1. stined for the hands of
Huerta'H friends. The surveillance
kept on Huerta in all the months hf
has been living in apparent quiet near
Now York, was not of a spectacular
kind but was so etrective. mm uno-,.fi..i,.i- ..I...lieye thev have the tment
reeled not alone against Huerta and.
loroJieo hut uvalnst II other oftenders
Mexican faction,-
.
, ,.
vvno now ate unuer louiciioeiii. "ni-a- n oinig uni'm niiriim in me i.'s.u
''
, .,,. , Aii,,ffi.department of justice were, phase of the Mexican situation. While ! ''".! ' , . . ' . I t fe ilure butHUrrjsw, to ,,, that Huerta spe.ial agents of the department of!''"" fr; ,,,
,wlKra ,a ,1 and order.-- lost ice here were silent. It Is under-- ! ,,y.,U'"!" .
the Italians, occupied part of tile
voted In rock, uniting Riva
could not see them.
W illi the HSslslaine of iKiiallels on
top of the mountain, the Italian Min-
uets In Hie presence of Kin Victor
Ihnmanuel und Ihe members of the
I'.illish military mission, ihcmiu a bom-
bardment of the position. The first
shot fell tilit yar.ls uhlo, lint Ihe sec
ond went very near and struck what
the Italians call Austria' Thermopy-
lae. The ktiit; shook luiloU With Ihe
officer direi liiK tin- Kiinm ry and be
was also warmly oiiKrut ulaled by the
ISilllsh officers,
vii;na ii ti i i i.vi, Itl.ltMtlS . AINS si vir.
Minna, June '.'H (tin lioudoii, .In lie
ill, li'.iiil a. ni.)--T- he following n
official slaletuent regarding the
pt ogress of hoKtiiltios Was gleli out
lu re tonight
"The Teutonic allied troop lit east-
ern (ialli'in In pursuit of the Itusslans
le u h. ,1 on Sunday, during heavy rearguard battles northeast of l.einherg.
the region of K lndlenUo and e.
Afterward the Aiistro-ilerina- n
forces joined with the vanguard which
already bad crossed the river .will
farther dow ii.
"Ilalicz Is now In our puss. shIoii.
The soulheru bank of the Ihilester
river above Mailer, is flee from the
enoinv. After flv,. days of stubborn
fighting Ho' allied troops In lieneral
von l.lnsliigeii'H army succeeded in
forcing the river crossing. The re
mainder of ihe Unieftcr front is
u i III."
'Archduke Jose pit I' criliuand'K
troops on Sunday stormed Jllazow,
Miuthwcst of Narol, and plerci d dur-
ing Hie night hotde positions on the
heights northeast of lihixow. The llus-slan- s
are retreating lo Narol. Other-
wise the situation in the northeast i.i
unchanged.
"In the Italian war theater tln
is tint hanged. The enemy is
completely Inactive und only artillery
bailies continue.
"A naval aviator on the JSTth bom-
barded near Villa b'lntina u- - hostile
catitive bulb on ami compelled it to
i.i'Kceuir 11.. n ?o. oil mo 2 MM. no. -
....... ,,,u,- ,1, ,,.,i.,i hinnba on u hostile
yHl.k ,,f" urtillery at Han Ciinciuno, and
,MIV damagid u steamer al Sdoiiba
,,,, that the steamer sank."
AI.I S C'ON'TIM I'.
iv 1: IN Al STRIA l
I
liresna, Italy, June 2 (via I'nris,
2:t,'i p. m. ) I icspltc the Austrian
eeincnts ulong Ihe w hoh. frontier,
the Italian- have entered the Alislrian
territory south of ltlva on Ihe western
M(, f Lake inula, through Ihe Nola
Vil passe.', about fi.tnill feet high, de
scended Ihe preciplli.iuM rliffs. en- -
. ....
,,,r,.,i tip. i.iiro valley una reHi iiea me
i. river.
The Italians, It In report' d, rvuehed
sii.,1 ne.i" lteiinca. where In lr' the
... ro,,,!au,ill, ,i,.f,,t,., the AUMtriaim.
Iith St. no und tires.iu. i
j i in Ihe mountains dominating this
road a .short dislance from ltlva, Aus
tria has constructed a whole system
nj (unifications, the strongest being
those on the Koiiliella and Oro i'caks,
whn h are some 5. mm feet high.
'
( ( I'tii; 1' It X'I'I I I S
)N li'Alj.W I'KO.NT
Rome, June 2X I via I'aris, 11:48
P. ni. I The following Italian official
war stateminl was given out lu re to-
night:
"There has been no Important de- -
.
..I ..l..ntr 111.. ,.,lil,l tt'Mlll
l f.ii ola mouniain artillery was I
transport d w ith difficulty to a. siim-!m- il
and n.cd offer-livel- on thejeneinv H camp on other side of Valle
HI coin.
"In II.. tli. iilir. of oi.elatiolis ball
,,.,... ,.,.. I
-
,,,ov'h i ero .. r. ule be- - j
c, potiHouis recently con- -
omliaided, but gctier-result- ."
j
i
ii in i; TI ITV OV jTin; wiri ;u I HO.M j
j
I'arls, June 2.1 I ; 3S p. in.) The i
following official communication waul
issued tonight by Ihn war office:
"J'lie day has been relatively calm
the whole front. There has been
Inn ai'tlllerv in tlmi lo ihe north of Soii-Iche- z,
at Neuvllle and Ot ltollncourt,
Arias has been bombarded by heavy
Kllli".
"llelween the oise and the Alsne,
the artillery duels havti continued to
our advantage.
"In tin. Argonne and on tnu heights
of the al Hit" Caloniie trench,
II,,- Germans, after their check last
night, have made no further attacks.
' hi the morning of June 21, one of
our aeroplanes succeeded In dropping j
with success, eight shells on tho .op- -
peltn hangars at Ichshaleii.
Motor trouble obliged htm to make a
landing during his return. Ho sue. jj
cee.led lii reaching Swiss territory at
Rhcilicfeldolt,"
l
FIGHTING ON GW I II'OLI
RI NINM LA ttlNTIM
(via Ilci-tli-i ami
London, .lone 20. 1:01 H. III.)- - --The
general staff announces "Near AvI
J ! ii I'll il then- lias been urlillety und
Infantry lit nut. Near Keddul Itahr thej
enemy bus continued his Ineffective
heavy artillery file against our right
wing singe June 25. Night ttttuckR
against our b it wing broke down." j
j
.M0.NTI:I:GICIS TUvH
ItiltT 1 ALRWIA j
Rerlin. June 2t I by Wit eless to Say - a
villo.i- - A lib gram receive.) here from j
hcitlari s.ivh Hi,. .Montenegrins pave
occupied i Vlii.inlan harbor of Gn - j,,,,
Me.,i,i and iu.- now marching
i.. I, Ab :oo. I
IiIh fliief lieutenant, I'ascual Orozco,
iare umbr federal ib tention ut Kl
Paso, I
'other Mexicans, in ally u score of
whom had u part in the plot Hint
failed, and pr..bah!v some A merleims,
im.ier sorv (lllaine by the denurt -
... ,, ......ineiiL i'i . .. ...Secretary Lansing conferrcl today
Willi Assistant .uoiney ..eioioi iou
reu and it became apparent that the!
. e ...., i..,..,,.i ...... 11..111 1,1 ""' 111 11 J"B"" ..n
... ...lie ias.- - 1.1 it.. ii... ir,
new revolution. Where the trail!
might lead In me I mteu stales is
close, touch Willi .ueticnn uii.nrs iii.ti
Ihe coup waH to have the financial
support of Home prominent American
interest:'..
X() roN , , ,tM vn, ,N ol'
Ill TO!! I A I l M'OKY j
S.in Antonio. Tex.. Jim.. I'v- - A re
tort here that deportation proceed-- 1
.Mugs would be started against Generals jj
lluerta anil orozco com no neime,
confirmed nor denied today by Culled:
Slates istri.-- Attorney J. I, Camp,
who ordered Ihe arrest of the two
Mexicans in Kl I'aso yesterday. Mr.
'.. mi . , ,1l,,., ,,, , ,,.u .
lowed bolh lluerta and on, too
small
UNITED STATES
FLATLY DENIES
CONTENTION OF
GERMAN REPLY
Under Existing Treaties Cap-
tain of Commerce Raider
Prinz Eitel Had No Right to
Sink American Ship,
REFUSES TO AGREE TO
PRIZE COURT DECISION
Destruction of Lusitania Not
Touched Upon, but Points
Involved Are Carefully
Guarded.
isy MoaNina jouhv inuu wimiWaMhinglon, Juno 2S. Ry ttgree-ine- nt
with the German foreign of-ll-
the state department mado pub-
lic lonlghi the text of the note sent
on Jun 24 by the I'nited Slates usk-In-g
Cictniany to reconsider her refus-
al to sc(tlw by direct diplomatic
Instead of by prixe court
proceeding!", tho claim presented on
behalf of tlie captain Mid owners of
the American ship William I. Frye,
sunk with her cargo of wheat by lh
commerce raider I'rln Kltel Fried-ric- h.
Ambassador (Urard esbled thut
he had delivered (ho note lust Satur-
day uf ternooli.
The American government es
that Inasmuch u Germany ha
admitted liability for the sinking of
the Frye under th treaty of 18i!li,
prlxu court proceedings ar unnecea- -jary and not blnuing upon the t. nit- -
eu Mates.
Denies (icriiuiii CoiiU-nllou- .
Aside from thu ipientlon of how the
Indemnity should bfl puid, tho not
brings out clearly the refusal ot the
I'nited siHti'K to accept tho contention
lhat Germany bus a right to stop lha
carrying of contraband by American
shlpa "by tho di utmctiou of the con-
traband and tho ship carrying it."
Whllu no mention of submarine war-
fare w as mado la either tho lost Ger-
man nolo or the present reply, occa-
sion waa taken to deny Hi la right,
hecaufco of a belief that admission of
it now might in tho future be used
us a Justification for submarine at-
tacks on American ships.
Here follows the text of tho note,
-- hu h la addiiiMfi Jjl t'c retuiy Ijin-In- g;
to Ambassador Gerard In Jler- -
Text of American Nolo,
"Iiepurtment of Ktule, Washinctuli,
June Z, 1 9 1 .1 .
"You are Instructed lo present the
following pole tu thu German minis-I- cr
of foreign affairs;
"1 have the honor to Inform your
excellency that I duly communicate
to my government your note of the
7th Instant on the subject of the claim
presented In my note of April SO lust,
on behalf of (he owners and (.fptaln
of tho American sailing vessel, Wil-'.lu- m
I. Fryo, In consequence, of hur
destruction by thn German auxihuiy
cruiser T'rinx Kite! Frledrlch,
"fn reply, I um Instructed by my
government to say that it has care-
fully considered tho reasons give" by
Ihe Imperial German government lor
in King that this claim should h
passed upon by the German prize
court instead of being- - settled by di-- i
reel diplomatic discussion between tho
two governments, as proposed by (he
government of the I'nited States and
that It regrets to find that It cannot
concur in Ihe conclusions reached by
the imperial German governmenl.
Merely Mutter of Indemnity.
"As pointed out In my last nolo to
you on this subject, dated April 30.
t,e government of tho t'nited Slates
has considered thut the only question
UM,1( r discussion wits the mclhod
which should be udopted for ascer
taining' the amount of tho Indemnity
to lie. paid under an admitted liability
and It notes with surprise that in ad-
dition to this question the impertul
German government now desires to
raise pome questions as to tho mean-
ing and effect of the treaty stipula-
tions under which it has admitted its
liability.
"If the government of the T'nited.
States correctly understands the po- -
HiU(m' f , ,.,.,, German gov
ieriiiinnt as now' presented it is that
the provisions of Article 18 of the
treaty of 17HH between the T'nited
States und ITussia, which la conlin- -
tied in force by the treaty of 1 R S.justified the commander of tlie
f'rlnz Kltel Frledrlch in sinking the
Willium R. Frye, although muklngr
the Imperial government liable for
the damages suffered in consequence.jand that inasmuch as the treuty pro--;
vidcH no specific method for ascer-- !
tainiiiK the amount of Indemnity to
be imid. that question must he sub--
muted to the German prize court for(,. termination.
Sinking Vol Justifiable.
"The government of the United
state, on the other hand, does not
Und In the Irmly stipulations nien- -
tinned any justification for tho sink- -
ing of the Frye, and does not consld- -
,.r triMt the German prize court hai4
nv jurtsdielion over the (pieiition of
the amount of indemnity to be paid
i,y the Imperial German governmentjiccmint of lis admitted liability
lor the destruction of an American
vessel on Hie high Reus.
then that if it cannot be accomplished
In any other way the stopping-- of tho
supply may in the extreme case be ef-
fected ly ihe destruction of the con-
tra baud and of the ship currying it.
"Tho government of the United
States cannot concur in this conclu-
sion, on the contrary, tt holds that
thewe treaty provisions do not author-
ize the destruction of a neutral vessel
in any cin iinistances. Vy its exprca
terms, the treaty prohibits even the
detention of a neutral vessel carrying:
contraband if the master of the vessel
Kin Hlariih. lloiihl e:m v iiri.ftuj'ii '
''V some close observers on whet her
1 I" would make any effort to cross
l lie in, miliary inln Mexico even should
1... 1.., .. i.e. i.. i.... 1..I., Iin- - it I fivii. t ij ,ii inn III ill IIIK iiui. I.Huerta declares thai as soon a he in
released he will continue his Inter-
rupted Journey to San Francisco.
Well Informed persons tonight de-
clared that revolutionary agents were
active and estimated that an average
of Iiui men were crossing the liio '
lint tide, nightly. These persons do not I
believe the lluerta incident will re- -
tard revolutionary efforts and some
predicted that important develop.
incuts would occur In Juarez soon,'
The arrival of J. I,. Cani I'nited i
Stati s district attorney for the west
Texas dlslrict. tonight was expected
...... .,
.
... ... . .....
.1... surest of additional per
sons suspected of connection with the
revolutionary movement is under con-
sideration. It was expected that the
.tuestion of a special grand Jury inves- -
iem ral Hueita was escorted by lo-- j
cal police authorities to Fort liliss Ibis l
levelling where he was tile guest "f
Col. George Jl. Morgan at dinner.
Conditions in Juarez appeared nor
nial tonight.
"When J left Mexico I decided not
to discuss Mexican politics." said Hu- -jerta late today at a conference with
newspaper men. i nave tun ueviaieu
. Ifrom that practice and J cannot do
so now'."
i
The general nlso sealed his Hps
when iiicstioned about the altitude, oi'j
th, Washington government toward
him
Asked about the report from Wash-
ington that ho recently offered his
services to General Ituil.ide, the gen-
eral emphatically replied:
"Absolutely untrue."
Huirta spoke appreciatively of the
courtesy shown him at every place he
stopped since leaving New York. lie
taid hp expected to continue hjs Jour-
ney to Los Angeles and San Francisco
unless detained here by federal ac-
tion. "Of course," he said, "I cannot
leave until after Thursday us lny hear
ing is set for that day. However, I
will give you my word of honor that
I will tell you men of the press the
date of my departure."
General lluerta accepted an invi- -
lilllon tit dim. with Ihe newso.iner men '
sian puss devotes eollnideruhle
to the reconstruction of the
lal'iliet, the ri.iniui.li.iii of the Uuma
anu ihe moiiiuziiuoii ot inuusiry iur
war purposes, one writer oeciariiiK
that the pronouns ",." and "Ihey"
;as applied to distinguish the govern- -
;meiil from Ihe people W ill now cease j
li
i.enci.ii i i 'iiv anon , woo ,ia oeeo j
dcsignateil ni minister of war, was
ussislanl minister of war during the
i eorgani.ation of the army following
the Russian-Japanes- e War. i U. has
the reputation of being mi excellent
soldier und oigunb'.cr, and enjovsion-slderubl- e
popularity on account of his
hbeial views. i
the wisicrn nidi." of lake Garda. They
Iare now within six miles of Rlva,
Trcilno Mines on Toit'-iiii- . ' I'liiihcr Advance by llallaiis.
San Antonio, Tex., June i'ien-- j Through passes .1.000 feet In uhi- -
eral Trevino, with li.noi) nidi, has leflllude, the Italians have entered the
Moiilerev and Is advancing on Torreon Austrian territory south of Kiva oil
.." I. . ... ...... ... .
An ..(.,.,llKllt llmpatch from Major
. Kunt..,, . nmmandinc the
,.,.,,. f,,...,. m,.,ey said that Col
onel Morgan, of the Fifteenth cavalry.
the re'tuest of the assistant I'nited
States attorney. escorted C.eneral
Huerta to Kl i'aso and that the for-
mer Mexican dictator "willingly ac- -
coinpanied" him to that city. C.en- - ijeral lluerta left his train in I exits, j
lust over the border from Newman,
M.
j
KITHI ITS Mill
lit I II I A 1 t Al.imilMA
Los Angeles. June ll!s. Adoifo
fiirrany.il representative here,
siiid today that several hundred Mexi-
can!, told that they were to serve un-
der lluerta lift I. os Angibs, San o
and Colton, Calif., for
I'aso yesterday.
Kaon recruit, he said, received
transportation and twenty dollars.
t'urillo asserted that southern t'ali- -
fornia has been canvassed for weeks
for recruit.
(;i;i:uL t.i:i.i i
K. KOl ii: TO i AI'ITVL
rto.ston. June 1!S -- Gen. Felipe An- -
celes, who came to the I'nil ed State'
a mis.-iio- which hn said was en-
trusted to hiin by General Villa, to-
night led this city where lie has been
visiting his family. Although his des-
tination
i
was not announced, it was be-
lieved he was poimr to Washington.
1,1,1,1 tl Angeles followed
long distance telephone ran rrom
heniloliarters I villa supporters
. .
...)(. Sl 111.!
run mkxu'W IIOsl'H AI.S
Vera Cruz, June :'. Arnold Shank-- d
Stales consul general ut
Mvler. City Hccmiiiianieii ;by ted i
wuicn is iiie ooiy iio,,oiuioi. iovo oo:4,MJ)1J actlv
this liihe. , r(,,, ,.tlll
On the western front Ihe only y with slightportant notion, uccotding to the brief)'
Thursday evening us tlieir guest. At! sweep along the southeastern part of
the conclusion of the interview the Galiciu still conlinui s.
general posed for several photographs. laiost a.lvices virtually agree
Hueibi continued his conferences that the liussian retreat has be n an
with friends all day. Ry afternoon theor,f,rv ,,,,(.f ulthoiigli obliged lo
little groups of persons that hud been j evacuate such important towns as
around the house earlier had dis- - i,,.mboi'g, Mikolaiow und llilbz. bulpersed and thire was nothing to lnIl-- 1 thin, il 's intimated by Retrogriid. has
50
19
from the north, according to advices
to the Carraii.a connu!al. hern today.
Summary of War
News of Yesterday
Wilh tin Russian ciiipcnu on Ihe
Giilician fr. nt, a new minister of war,
General I'ollvanoff, 111 charge of l!"S-aia- n
mililary affairs, uud Ihe Grand
Lukes lines still intact, there is a
gomt'al expectation that the Russian
forces w ill yet oppose strong resist -
alice to Ihe Austro-Gcrman- s whose
,. fl. r,,, ,,f si l king better
defensive positions which the nature
the country further to the east
In this withdrawal movement
hard batll-- s have been fought and the
Rusian.' rear guards have stubbornly
contested every mile of territory
which lie- Ausl.ro - Germans have
gained
S I as can bo 1. allied the Teii-e- s
tonic a ale not. t in iisforrine any if
'their ' :iern forces to the western
zone, bill i. re devolinyr all tin ir men
and strength to the Oalieia n campaign
and to a. further attempt to hlilke at
Warsaw, the I'ollsh capital
Iiesci ibiiiK the Russian retreat on!
the (inila Lipa river on June ;'ii. the
llu.-i-iat-! war office says:
"We r. pulsed desperate ulucks bv
great German forces along the I'.oka-szow- ii
front.''
The latest Russian official
ioi Indicates that a
btil He is being fougbl on the left bank
of'th" Vistula in Roland, where, in
attacks in il,,. Ozarow district,
against the town of i i iin.a ny,
th" A.islriaus wile , j.ijl, . ! and suf- -
fer'-- yre.it losses. j
In the weslern th'ati'e, coin p u at iv c
calm prevails, ho imporinnl or
lions beii.B reported bv eittier side. I
Cross representatives, will leave h.relfore a I'nited States commissioner.
Tuesday with a car lead of medical j Tonight General Huerta was the)
sum. lie' for the relief of Mexico City. 'guest of Col. George II. Morgan at a-
''.
.
IS und. I'll,,,! tll'll W- - ni.SOKniS IllfOOOO-- l hi. I II ... J J I. ,v tl
the Mexican capital ur. much in nerd i
such aid.
r- i I r --vi- iM-H- li Tt.LLb Ul" Utrt I H UT
SMITH'S THIRD WIFE
French report, consisted in the re
ii ii Is," ot German attacks on thn Ca .
Inline trench and near Melz.-ral- . onj
Ihe oilier Hand, lietlin claims, (hat:
the French attacks ut ull points wcrei
repulsed. j
The munitions bill will not become
a law until next Thursday, the com-- i
mitle,. stage having been propose. al
the request of Havid Lloyd-Geoig- e,
minister of miinltoiis, for further con-
ferences with the Workers.
j
TltO. I! l ItbllillTh Tl LI.
or Ki sri.R m i: i k.htim.
.lime -- K (via London,
Jiiui" 211, 1:111 il. in.) The following I
official communication was Issued by
the wur office tonight
"on Hie b'lt bank of the Vl-tul-a
stubborn battle In the Ozar.ivv. Ro-
land, district continued throughout
(lie niKht of Juio- - ;'(;-;- ;, when the
enemy was everywhere repulsed, I uf- - ,
feting great losses. Attacks against j
Ghniary Wen. particulurly despetale.
In the course of the counter-attack- s
we look prisoners belonging' to all Ibe i
n i ine tits of lln- - Austrian fourth di-- v
ision.
"Throw n back lo his point of de-- j
partiire, the enemy n iiiained entirely jj
Ihe next (lay.
"The enemy's ailvalK e oil I'miiii-el- n
ff iTumaszow i, He', and Kamlon-ka- .(m Galicia, north if I
conl In i. s.
"Ri fore our letieat on Ibe llnila
Lipa on June i:ii, on the Rukasow jee
llalii-- . front, we sin es: fully repulsed
ih sperare ullackH by great German
forces.
"There have Le ii no Important
changes "h the other fro. lis."
IT Ns l I lt omi:Gii:vnr onsi :s t
I'diiu-- Itaiv. .Line .'i I via Raiis,
',. r,u p m i -- "The bombardment of
,bi ih.. t v bel (., n lies"
This laconic pbr..se has been -
very heart ..f precipitous iiionnta ns
w hi. h use bel wa eu the Italians and
Aimtriatis I.Ke a titanic wall i
Tin- - w .rk lid omplishcil by the Ital-
ians 11 this region is lle.'i i I. id bv I lu-
lu ad of the ,'lenill lllilllary Olis.-lo-u
as i y.'lo (lie. A spei lal road has been
built for ihe tni nspoi lalion of artillcty
1. the peaks for Ihe bombardment of
Maliiorghett.,. Iionkeys and mules
win. itse-- for tarrying the guns,
bud provtsioiiK mid a thou- -
ir wonNisa jouonav. fCiL Lto imi jputclics sent by the Rrltlsh cbnrfeLondon. June 2S. Kvents surround-- 1 d'alTaires at M.-xi'.- ' City by ourier toing' the death of Margaret Lofty, tliejy,.a Cru. and from there cabled to
third of the women who married,, th slate department today pictured
George Joseph Smith and met death conditions in the Mexican capital us
a bath tub. were described today at extremely critical.
cate the residence was occupied tiy a
former president of Mexico who, at
present. Is under bond to appear be of
.,1... I.'...--. 1'IU.u I ...u
Colonel .Morgan Who w as in charge:
yesterday during Huerlu's detention jj
at the fort.
iCAIUtWZi IXHUI.N ARK
ItllATF.V AT ,Mi:l( ) ( ITV
Washington, June is. - official dis- -
Tne Zapata, iorc.-- running i ne cny
with a, force estimated at nearly
men were reported by the courier
to have repulsed last Wednesday an
attacking Carranza army under Gen-
eral J'ublo Gonr.alcz, while General
CalTanza was dispatching fill rolling
stock and available men in an at-
tempt to reinforce Gonzalez and con-
tinue tlie assault.
The situation on the west coast of
Mixico is improving.
Adu.iial Howard today sent by a.
wireless to the navy iiepurtment a
message saving there Was no truth tell
whatever, in reports lhat he bad the
landed murines. He said relations be-
ll ween navy officials, and leaders of all v
(act ions on the west coast were fnend- -
'
The situation was described in th
following announcement tonight from
the Hlnle department : the
"Conditions in .Mexico Citv are n..t
reassuring, according to reports. Com-
munication ii ''till interrupted, and
General Carranza is rushing all avail-nbl- n
men to reinforce his troops fn Ki
the vicinity of Mexi, o City. It is said j f n
to be th intention of General Car-li- s
u. iu ,.f n. r.lot in their nanus enuisHiu.
"You stale in your note at the 7th
'WiFRICAN CRUISER lii""i,it "
.mentioned treaty of 1739 evpresslv re- -
TAKES REFUGEES ABOARD"-"-r- y
stop the '1 waVhr "fand'
To detain thn contraband; it follows
The Italian war office has little t pe.iieil daily since th- I oin bul il no lit j
of Ihe progrem of mill.-- aiing'i.f the Ausliian positions Ju.-- t west of
Austrian fri.nliir. tatoc.' merely jTarvIs began on Juio j.'. To under- - j
that there ha been no impiacml Its one must realize;
clopineni along the. entire front. ihat the struggle is occurring in the j
th.. Old Railev police courr. i
Miss Rlatch. tne lanouoiy i t
I'.ighgate lo'lSing house. afPT de-- 1
scribing the preparat ions mad,, for the
fatal bath, said she heard some one go!
ip stairs. A few minutes later she
heard splashing and a noise as if,
some one was movin- - a body about in j
thP tub. Then she heard a sigh. I
"'I'his sigh was the last tiling I henrd
, th.. n.iih room.'' Miss T.latch
.......Th. n she heard Tne icm
bang ami atterwarils the front door
boil was rune. Sm'.tn. ine pri.-ue- i,
ente 0.4 ,.,,l went upstairs. Alter ko- -
he lied out some-t- c iin a few neps
thing and then turni Miss Rh'.teh
and raid:
"Mv Gn.l! There !s no ansvvt-r.- H
entered the bath w,tn and shoutedhe is in her bathto M is Kliit-'h- . i
come and help me. I
Girl Alteinpts Sua-ide- .
Denver, June ".!. Respondent
ill heiilth prevented her com-
pleting a musical course at Kansas
nniversitv. Miss Winnie Walker, sued
..
...rf-..- - jtii.mi.tei1 sui' i.ie by drihK- -
g poison, according to a note she
left. Her condition is critical.
,h.,i ...ithin tho nexl vv 'lava they will ;
i i.i. ,.... ..h-n- other suspects.
lluerta was under the eye of the d --partment from the time he landed in
New York until he alighted from his
train Sunday morning near F. Paso.
f.-i-- y Movement ntelieil.
One by one, the department came
to know his friends, the men the now
believe were fellow conspirators. Re
IAV H04H.M4 JOimKIl I.KI'l kCAIID WlAltWashington. June ;.s Captain
'pecker, i oiiiiiiaiiduig the i raiser e.
iu tin- Mi dltej ratiean,
reported ti Hn- - Tiavv department to-;d-
that tio ni the teqio-s- i of American
Ambassa.b.r Mor-.- . nlbau at Constanti-
nople h,. laid taken 1,1" refugees from
Jalfa and other Minor porta to
Alexandria, I.Kvpl.
The refugees included lls'l Italbms,
til Ginks, ;, Amcllcuiis and 12 con-
sular offlci ih whose nationality was
not gi n.
Tin- - eming Mowin's of the Italian i
campaign is due largely to the motin-- ;
famous nature of th.. couoii '. over
whi. h nd va ip i s have to be m.i.ic ami
iiK weather vim Ii Has pre-
vailed 1 r some time past
The French minlMry of war repot is
that Italy hai broken off ilipiomaii.-relation-
with Turkey and iialy will
nd Iroop-- , to the Dardanelles, but of- -
ial confirmation of this from R..
i
...
WKATHKU ltHlIXAST. J
'!
.Washinglon. June ilS. New MeX- -
lev Fair Tuesday. Wednesday, ex- - it
ef.pt local thunder showe!" and f
cooier eatit portion. j
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HAL GUARDi Let Us Serve YouFROM GERMANYmi: i:n i;i.i it nit that a swii utv.
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thun lx months. Hut with thn ornii-tii.e- d
mllilla mm u nuclciiK, conipoMed
of neviwho have alrtitdy learneil the
rudimenlM unit who have had experi-
ence in drill cuinpM, it Im liellcvd that
tt eonipetelit ur my could be built
tip In u ciiinpaiiitlvely shnrl lime.
liiMlriit'tliiUM I Utrl billet!,
tieneral Mills, in hia report to the
Ki neriil board,
"iMirinK the year eoUMiderabl"
prourt mm Jim been imnle in preparing
the neetMKury forniM niid iiiMlrut tloilM
for the Induilioii of thp organized ml-liti- a
into the Mirvlee of thp I'nlted
SlattM. TlifHe forniM and iriMtruetionM
hnve been dlMtrlluited uinoni! nil con-
cerned, iiml It Im believed Hint If the
util'oi tuiuile iieceMMlty of eallinif upon
the orKunized nillitin for federal ser-
vice Mhould now nrisp, the tran.for-matio- n
and to mohip extent reoriani-zatlo- n
neceMMary would lie aeeompli'h-t- d
and mobilization would follow
Within a reaHiiniible tinie "
Ccmcmp System rtiiniictl.
It will be Mien from thin tlmt ull
poxMible poiitini;cneieM have been pro-
vided for, and every preliminary
for mobiliziim n iniiiy Iihh
been made. It Im recomiizcd Hint the
the most ImportHtit step In the event
of war will be the recruiliiiB up to
war MtrcnKth of the militia. While
there Is no doubt that recruits would
rush to the colors iim mooii us there
wiim ii prospect of active Mervlce, .vol
Ambassador Gerard Cables
That Note From Berlin Will
Be Satisfactory on Lusi-tan- ia
Incident,
Reserve Syslcm Is Necessary,
Dcclaies General Mills;
Auxiliary Troops Lacking
for Defense.
Also the All Steel ASTOIl
"lou t ail lift Ih in pl.ieili nth nl cost iliilini;
OUR SALE
When you go to the First Na-
tional Bank you know that you
will be afforded every service
which a strong, progressive
and accommodating bank can
render.
We invite everyone in Albuquer-
que and vicinity to make this his
or her banking home and to uti-
lize to their greatest advan-
tage our complete facilities.
Checking accounts are invited
in any amount and A'o is paid
on time certificates of deposit.
We will be glad to serve you in
any way consistent with sound
banking methods.
tract. l tnNMCSMOMniiicl ro mo. minis jounnai.)
WiiMhiliKt'tii, .June -- K. "TliP Jnvn- -
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f Imi pf Aiiierlca," ii Mlorv reeenlly pubSTRONG BROS.
i t i:ni i;i: iii;.ior.in i:its
Strong Block Second and Copper
UK f.lVK S A II TltADIVU hT AMI'S
lav mornini jounrntL srici.t. wi.ii
Vashlnton, June 8. I'avoruble
reply from tltrniaiiy to the last note
of the I riltcd States concerning e
warlare und the sinking of
tht t.usilaniu was predicted in un
disiuilcli from Ainbas.siidor (It
received today at the atale de-
partment, it wus transmitted to I't'oM-iijp-
Wilson nt Cornish, N. H.
While the iimbussadur did not at-
tempt to outline the forlheominl.'
Hi rnian note, he described the uituoh-liher- e
in Merlin official ipiarters as
t'avoialile to a satisfactory reply. He
referred to the visit of Vr. Anton
Mcyer-M- t rluud, the emissary .if
Count von liernstorff, the Mermiin
ambassador, pointiiiK out that the hit-
ler's information apparently had Im-
pressed the Merman uoverninent with
the idea that Hie Tinted States did
vtVt
,Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
Is vllllna' to surrender the coiitrubiitid. j of llm 1'nited Stales
U provides 'In the eueo sup- - Miosis 'th.it full ho made
posed of ii vessel stopped fur articles 'by I hit Imperial tbiniuu Kovomuicnt
of cont rubs nil. If the muster of (hoi for the. desliuclUm of tlio VVIIIIani I'.
Hip war department In working upon
11 plan In establish a reserve system
for the iriilillu under which trained
men will be available in such an
Hemtal Mills said on the
subject :
"The reserve system Is of ureal im-
portance to the nation, if il Im ri
d possible that at some time
w may be involved in war. N'o
should be licj,rlectcil to
point out that under u syslcm that
provides for peace MicnKlh eonipu-- .
lished In .Mcrture'M Mauazlne, haM
arooMiil InteicMt In Ihp t rilled KlftteM
mllltarv f:a.i.blihhmenl. Military
declare the narrative correctly
prcMcnici! MitiuitliiiM HiHt would nrlhP
in eiiMe America werp linadcil by a
powerful eii'iiiy. All official report
if Men. A. f. Mill", of Hip general
Mial'f, i It Iff of Hie (liviMion of milltuiy
uflaliM, K.ven a Mlmilar and eomtire-lient-lv- e
plan for national ilcfeiiMp. pre-
pared by the itiiiiy war cnllcnc.
With a MliniiliiiK army of un ttuthor-Iz- i
d Htrenstth of not eoiiutliiK
I'hlllpplne McoutM and Hie hoMptlal
eorpH, and with an oruaulzeil militia
with en actual Mtrenpth of 1Jii4,!,
the land forci'M of the I'nlted ritati'M
nt preeent filial 2 I ."..! ::
I li- -t I.Iiip or loo.oon Men.
While It ih n mii, ill I'culiinliin from
which to build ui a meat. flKhlini; c,
Mhiinld Ihe nccesHitv of one
arle, yt t there Im no doubt that the
I'nitctl HtntcM coiibl meet nny rmer-lii'iic-
The ooiihiim fur ' 0 reported
more than 2Ii,(iimi,imiii mules of militia
iikp In thin toiiulrv and (he patriotic
plrlt of the Amcrlian citizen never
haM been bnklni; when a call for
tloopM hat K'Hic forln.
The reuularM and the oiKanizcd mi-
ll! in would form the fli'Ml line mid ev-- t
ry effort Im beiuir made to put Into
the field iim effieienl a body of men
aM piiHMlble. Merely by recruitiiiK the
1 i C liiileiiiiiily Is ptpM-ii- i y.
" Itepurii urn iifct'hMurily Ini'ludcH an
j : i l v for the ai luiil pecuniary Iom.i
i mui ta iiied mid the KoVcl liinent of the
I'liltnl HtuK'M talsoM Hits opportunity
to iiMMUtp the Imperial (termini Kov-- i
ei liinent that Much un Imlcmiilly, If
Yy
YThe Firl National BankM.P.l'Ot I ''''il N. M.
Lnrscst Hunk tu New .Mexico nnd Ariona.
not want war with (lermuny, but
ii salisiuctory reply to her orig-
inal (leiuaiids.
I orceiislH I'orrccl.
Hies, w hich when war conies must be
more than doubled in order to hi
raised to war strength, thorp will be
a delay in obtiiiiiitiK recruits imles'i u
prmuplly paid, w ill bo accepted mm H
reparation, but It iIocm not
UNI with n pil.e court In ilelermliip
what reparation Mhoubl be m.ele, or
what reparation would bp witii-f.- toi'y
W'B"WtiWIWHtiirWHtit.J-'i!iMtltlti,KHII-
ecl Hi ippeil Will deliver mil t hi'
I.OOlls Supposed III III (if Crl t I'll lilt 11(1
mil me, lis ahltll lit' pel milled t (In il,
Mint th" vessel shall nut lit that case.
b ciiiili'd into liny poll, imr furthri
th tallied, hut i ll, ill he iillowtil t i i
on her Voyage.'('(iiiniiaiiili r Mould Vol Wail.
"In Huh i u hi', tin admitted fin Is
mIi iw that ii i it 1 In orders from the
nniinainl'T f the t Ionium cruiser,
the muster or the iy iiinli rtiiiik in
throw ovrrhourd the ruruit of thai ves-
sel, hut I hut before the win k of
(Mil till" lllIKU WIIM finished,
the vessel with the rai'Ko wan sunk by
order of the Oilman cninnutnilcr.
"For these reasons, even If It be
BHHiiini'd ih yonr excellency Iiiih done,
Ihal the rtii'Ko wns i nutrubund your
contention that the destruction of the
vessel win Justlflnl by thn provisions
of article IS iIihh nut Ml l lll til bl' Well
founded. Tli- - Rovci nun nt of Ihe
t'liltoij Mutes Iiiim nut thoutihl It not --
I'Kpary In I ho disi usnloh of Hum case
to Ko Into the ((UiMtliin of the oonlln-Iimiii- I
or ehurncler of
the ciiruo. The Imperial ( termini kov-- !
ii nu nt bus admitted that IhlM tiiits-- t
Ii hi makes no dlffi'l ciii'i' mi far aH 11b
liability fur (liunnfci M la conci rued mid
Hip result Im Hip same mo far iim the
to tlio KOVeriiluent of the t:llili'il
Stute.. '
"Your excellency ntate In your imle
'of Junp 7, that In the pvent Hip pri.e
court Mhould not irant ludemnlly inlieporda nci) wild the treaty rpipilre-- i
nients the Herman Koverniileiit would
not liei'itntp to nrrniiKe for eiiuitable
lndenLiiiy, but It Im nlso neei MHary
trained reserve exists from which to
supply (he needed increase. In addi-
tion to this, there Will be repeated the
satne iinneef ssary Iosm of life from
preventable diseases that occurred in
the Spanish-An- n rieiiii war. These
dlseiiMos run be, in ureal measure, di-
rectly iiltributcil to the fact that men
newly enlisted had not been trained
III discipline and sanitary mellinils.
I.euislatlou looking to the ' reiillon of
a reserve lias been sunnesteil and Is
Incorporated In the proposed militia
pay bill revlsliiK the present nillitin
The fact that Ambassador Mciurd
took oeeasioii lo predict informally
the nature of the reply was lenarded
iih sisiiifit nut In ollici.il (luurters here
where it. was pointed out that the
t mhiissador'H forecuijlH tu the past
had been coiiMtrvaliye and eniislslent.
AllhoiiKh It was not nenerally known,
hp gave tho Washington novernnipnt
to understand (vhat would be con-
tained in the last Merman note and
the text itself bore out his prediction.
Inasmuch as the comniunication
which is tinder prcpciallon in Iterlin
Is said to lime been scrutinized by
Knipuor William as well as Chan-
cellor von Hi thniaiin-- 1 InllwcK nnd
,.ilel,4H.B,-.,.Jt- , ; ni! kv i.i kt.,. -- , 1
ill :9
in i i;i oraaniZHlintiM up tothat (hp noyeinment of the t'nlleil pri Ment mmtheir miixlioiiiii niiciiuIIi, It It Minted
mlaw,"
In addition to the ornanized in il it In
Hint Hip number could he IncreaHed
In 2L."i,lMMl, and if the varioiiM MtateM
would oi'Kanize all the nnllM In which
llielr militia Im now deficient the total
number could be brought up to !Uf,- -
htllli'M Mhould bp HUti.xflcd Willi the
amount of the Indemnity anil it would
mi cm to im iinu'e appropriate find con-
venient tlmt an in raiiKeinerit for
eillllft lile ' Mil i ill til lie IIKreeil
upon now', rather than later. The
of the iize court, even on the
ntlPMtlon of the amount of Indemnity
to be paid, would not be blniliiiK or
the mivnl militia of the country eon-- , iner hiMi oinoims, me nencr
of I.IL'X orrieers ..ml men would ' Vilils that Altibassadoi' M( rai d Would
ofIHMl. Thia force, lidded to the renuliiri be ndiled to the liKhtiiiK strenHth
the nation In time of war.
eoiicliiMivp on the roi el nment of the cPRESIDENTKEEP il
arniv, would nioKp a flint line of alinul
4tift,ooo melt, the meat majority of
them well trained in Ihe l udiiiientM, at
ItUHl, of inllitnrv knotvletlup. ,
l,i neriil Mills liiifM Icwm,
4 n hU report Meiierul MillH Mats:
"The plaim for nalioniii ilefeiiMe, UM
fiii'inuliiled by Ihe army war college,
cull for the III ilizal Ion, In case of a
war of Mimic mannli inlc, of all the
trained IroopH available under "fe-
deral laWM, ami nbai of mucIi addll ional
forces, prnpoi I lonale to the particii- -
I'lllteil Slid CM.
'The ko t rniiii nt of tin I'nlleil
rSlatcM iiImo (IImm iiIh from the view i
MMed In your note that 'tin in would
lip no foundation for a claim of (he
Ainerhnn uniornment unlesM the prize
court Mhould not urunt Indemnity In
aecorilani M with the trealy.' Thei lalui
llcMinleil by th,. American Kovern- -
If.
III TOUCH WITH
not have made his deductions with-
out nwaitiUK information lollowlim
the consultations hetwcn the em-
peror and his advisers.
Tt Troll-el- . Aincricuns.
Ambassador tieiard understands
the Merman official purpose to be to
make no coiici s.sions which will af-
fect the use of the submarine as a
menus of warrlnn on ihe commerce
of Mreut llrilain but to propose some
way by which American lives und
ililcresls w ill be sail guarded.
ulTiclals hac hate no inkling as lo
the methods by which this object is
to lie nltniucd, but from previous dis-
patches from licrlin it is assumed Hint,
an uiramJemtlit will be siiRKesti'd
whereby Merman submarines would
refrain elitilely from attacks on ships
of any iialionalily primarily used for
passenger ti-,- while conlinuinKto
iiii iil Im lor an Indemnity for a viola
In distinction from j lar ciiii'iKiMn y. iim Inay be ralMed by
liecordance with the the president under authority of enn- - STATE AFFAIRSlion of ii treatyun v In
re
In order that the first line mav be
Justification for thp slnkim the
Vikhi-- Ih coni-eiiie- An shown iibovi'.
if wo iiMtuiiiie that thp ciuku wiih
the iiiN,tnr of thp Kryn
Mhould hnve been' nllowcd to ili llver It
mil, nhtl tlm vpmmi'I Mhoubl Iiiip been
allowed tu iroeeed on her Miyuw'.
Tpfliim of 'I'ri'NtJ' I'lteil,
"On Hip oilier hiuul, If we iimmuiik'
Hint Ih' eilt'Ko UM liull-- i olid alialid
Ihp (IpM ruction either of Hip iiiiko or
thp vi'hmpI i 'im III not hp JiiMlllled In the
I'lreuiiiMtunpeii of IhlM ciimp uiiibr imy
ni'i'Pipil rule of liilenwitlonal law.
AlPiitlon Im uImh called to the provl-n-Iiiii-
of nrtlelp 12 of the treaty of 1 7 S f
' bctwepn the I'nlleil HI'iIpm mill rniM-Mli- l,
Wltleli, like III Help ) 'l of Hie treaty
of I'Mil, vt'iijt eonlliiueil In f.nee I y nr-
tlelp 12 of Hip treaty of ,o far
iih llli lii'ovlMlotiM of niileb' 12 of the
treaty of T h nplily In the ne'd ion
under consideration, they urn iim
i
' ' "'If Tmi'Tof the einiti ai I iuK iallle
(, hlimilil be tnsaul In war IHi iin,
other power, the fn e lull i nun mi noil
"
eimiinerep of tin.' mib.li i l.i or elllwuH
of Hip parly renialiiliot iieulral Willi
abb, officii utlv to conduct mililary
oieraliiins tluriiiK Ihe critical period
when the nation Is laboring to make
available ils Rrcat but undeveloped
military resources. II is necessary thai
treaty mid therefore Ih a mailer for
ad.ltiHtmciit by direct diplomatic iIImcI-Muln- ti
between the two uovernmeiilM
and Im In no way dependent upon the
aellnn of ti ilennan prlve court.
"l''or tile reasons nhove the
Rovernmeiit of the I 'tilled SlalcM can-
not rePoKliIze thn pt'opriely of Nil 1)111
tinir the claim priHcnteii by it on be
for tlie Picnic
under theTrees
Here is a quality food to put in the basket food
that has eurned it good name through merit that
Is kept up with a firm hand. If it were possible to '
make foods bearing the Supreme trademark better,
Morris would.
enemy
traiis- -
Instructs Secretary Lansing
What Policy to Pursue Re-
garding Haiti; Takes Long
Auto Ride Into Vermont.
these first line troops lie properly
not only us rciriu'ds the vu- -
u aria re on
chiefly to the
oiilraliand.
Not l)is osc;l.
wntie vigorous
ships (it voleil
poitation of (
Theoryhalf of the iWiiem ji tul
tho l'rye to the Herman
for Mellifluent.
captaln of M bunt units of which ea i ll arm of the
prize court service Is composed, but also as
the comblniition of the troops
SUPREME
"the KiiMinincnl of tlm l'tiited;of Ihe several arms Into properly
is not concerned with nny pro-hinc- ed units of all anus. The small-c- t
eiliiikS whleh the luiperlal i iernian est euch unit is Hie taelical division
Ifovi rnnient may wish to take on In Mililiit In 'Incite lilt
eithi r claims or neutral and enemy "It mit;hl seem at first sluhl, since
interestril parlleM' which have not, the piopiiitlon of the scleral arms
bii n pt'cMciilcd by the ovcrnintoit of sultulile for service In nny particular
The theory on which the lit Hill
foreimi office is believed to be work-ill)- ;
is Hie amouni of contraband car-
ried by enemy pussciiKcr liners is of
a npuii;iblp ittianlily and that the
submarine can be used most effective-
ly against freight ships and trans-
ports. It Is not known whether it Is
proposed to ;ive piiHSPiiKer ships
coniplolo immunity or whether
will be asked Hint if
by a submarine for visit and
search they will offer no resistance.
As vet no intimation has come to
llm bclliK rent powerN hhall not tf In
j.V MO.NIK4 JOURNAL I1SCCIAL LIA.IO WIRS
Cornish. N. II., .lune 2S. I'resident
Wil.'on deli ted several hours today la
the eonslderatl in of Hie Mexican, the
I'bil'opian und the Haiticn subjects,
lie was ill comniunieiit ion with Secre-
tary I .a nsh'u nnd other 'asliln;,lon
officials. 'I'here was no indication
that any of Ihe business brought
before him was of such u pressing 111- -
thai 'be I'liilcd Slates, but which you :( uinpnlKn ilepeiula snmcwhiit upon tiletiriupled. t'n the eoiiliury, in Food Products
are ideal for outdoor occasions Supreme Boiled
Ham, and Supreme Lfigs, to boil hard. For every
day use at home, use Supreme Ham, Supreme But- -lure as lo lake him hurriedly back to! the state department as to when theHerman note will reach here, but it
slate in y our nolo of June t make inlst Ion el the force, w he! her otfenslve
prize i i priicceilniKs In this casejo" ilefeiiMlve, upon the terrain ami
indispciiMable, am) It does mil pi op , upon national characterisl ics, Unit
Ihe liei'eSMiv for postponing the set Ihe t lUiiposllion of the tat lieal
of Ihe present .claim pendTiiK sion would not be the same In the dif-th- e
i i of those nl her j ferent armies of Ihe world nor even
claims by the prize court. j in Ihe different theaters of operations
"The i;iivc rnnient of Ihe I'niled'of n Minnie power. Ill practice, it has
Stales, there lore, siiHRests that tho! been found advisable lo provide forimperial Movcriiiiieiit reconsider the! local conditions not by (aryiiur the
subject III the tinlil of these coiisld- niiosl(inn of t lie (lit ision but liy
and been use of the objection tllnn suitable field nriiiy troops, such
will
ten
Is believed (lie coin in 11 a icu I ion
be conipleled within the next
days.
ter, supreme Bacon, Supreme Lard,
Supreme Canned Meats,
Thousands of conscientious
dealers sell Supreme Food
Products. Find theone near
you and stick to htm. He's
a good man to know.
iitiainst resorliiiK to the lirtze court ins howitzer or mountain ariiiiery,
NOISY AUTOMOBIUSTS
MUST PASS UP OLD
TOWN llxl THE FUTURE
the Koverniueiit of the I'nlleil Slates
renews Its former HiiKnestion thutnu
by
Washington, bill he is keeping himself
ready to have here at any time.
The pr.vhlont let it be known that
ho had outlined to Secretary Lunsins
the policy to be pursued toward Haiti
as a result of the political and finan-
cial troubles which have shaken that
country for a Ioiik time, What, thi.-- s
policy is was u it disclosed by the
president but it was understood that
further efforts would be made to
straighten out Ihe finances of ilniti
throiiuh some arranijemt tits similar to
the American collei'torship now In ef-
fect lu the liominican republic.
Mr. Wilson was up! if led of Hie ar-
rest on the Mexican bolder of Meneral
Hiiertn, but the charc.es unuinst the
former Mexican dictator and his
prosecution will lie left til tile (lopart- -
cltort be made lo settle this (lain
direct diplomatic Ions, i
' I.A.VSIM'i
Tt "It Aluay$ Safe to Say Suprtmt"
Morris & Compaq
cnm, an in lull pome; the m'mmoIh of
tlm neutral piirty niiiy nahtuli' freely
to ami from Hie poitM anil on Hie
ciihmIh ot the l lliM'icnl pal th flee
vpHM'la m.ikliiK ft(-- moihIm, in mii iiiih h
that nil thluitM flittll be iiiI.IiiiIki'iI lice
which chill bo on hoard iinv vckm I lii --
loiiHlnff to Hip neutral party, ullhoimh
Hiieli tlilnKU belong to nil pncniy of the
tithrr.'
I ht ruction Not
"H mopimh e leu r to the novel liinent
of the I rilted HtatfH I hcrcfoi p that
whether the on run of the r'ryp Ih
us toiitnibanil or iim noii-- i un
trnhaiul thp of the vphui
wiim, hi Htateil In my prevlniiH
on thin Miibjcct, 'a viola-
tion of Hi.) oldiciit ioliM ImpoMod upon
tho liuppruil 'iernian novt i niiient i.n-tl-
exlullnif treaty Ml ipulnlimiH be- -lpe thn I'nlted Wales mid l'lUM-sla- .'
' l'or thcfc the Hovel ninciit
of the I'nitctl h'tat-- inlint dtmiKi'e"!
With the lonti nlloii which It urnler-Mtund- u
Is now iimde by Ihp luiperial
Oerinan Kovtrniuent that an American
viand currying contraband may be
wltluiul llabilily or iiccounlii-blllt- y
l'Poii(3 th paynient of mucIi
I'limpptiMiition for ilamaiu'i us may bf
fixed by ii (iernian prlxn court. The
Ihmic thus priHiiiteil nriHcu on a dis-pul-
Intel pretatloii of treaty pi ol-i.imi-
the Mi'ttleincnt of which reipiireM
illici t dlplomatie iIIncumsIou between
the two coveriitiit'iitn iiml enniiot. iiiorj- -
pontoon battalions, and aero Mipind-I'oiim- ,
and also by pruvldiiiK a suilablc
eontliiKeni of field Jinny cavalry.
Ihe tacllial division remains
Intact under various condll ions of ser-
vice just ai do Hie smaller Included
units of In tii it l ry-- cavalry or field
nnd the considerations that fa-
vor the permanent orminlzation of
these hitler nulls apply with almost
tiliial force In Ihe case of the former."
I iidcr the niihll.i law, the organized
militia is divided into twelve divisional
il i.- i l ii ts, each district comprising
er.oio'.h troops to innke u eomplele
mllilarv iiltisloii. In tin. ctent of the
BRYAN FAILS TO
IKE SPEECH TO
IriWwtVjjjjjjiEISa
JJT.
.' Wl-- I
ment of Justice officials.
The president refused lo innke any
comment when shown reports that
tale department a dvices.trom I'erlin
indicated thai Mermany's reply to Hip
n llilla Ii, ins culled Into Ki'Vlce, i.,i.If!' tncspIII j 'l'v bhniM would be uiobilixed and rp-- (
T 't riiltcil up lo war Mit imth. and placedlHjluiiiler the command ef rcttiilar offl- -SONS OF TEUTO last American note on submarine war-fare would be favorable.
Joy-ride- will have to be iiiict if they
want to .i throush did AlhUMuertiue.
They will have ot cut the fpeed out of
also, l'tputy Sheriff ii
drtiz made this unu luncement
yesterday. (He is understood to have
the bucking of JuhIIcc 1.). K. Palas.
V. ,. McK.ine, a youth, paid $10
yesterday niornini", the price of learn-iiu- ;
that he could not drive thi'ouKh
did Town with the muffler of his
uncle's ear open. That was not tho
exact charge against McKane but it
was the fact that he failed to muffle
the expl isit lis of his enmne that led to
his iii'i'iy-t- .
Deputy Sheriff tirtiz was awakened
about midniKhl by the noise of passing
ears. He md tip and warned the first
driver he ran across. It happened to
be McKane. Later he met McKune
liKitln ulnl he used abusive laiiguiigc(owiii'd him, accordini to ttrtlz. Tlie
deputy piiimplly threw McKane in
Jail nnd left the unto In lite jail yard.
When Hiiv youth appeared before
Justice Stilus he pleaded miilty. V
ft'iit'iiKc in the city was notified that
tho care was at tlie jail.
icls. lull two i,tales comprise, of After atlcniliiisT to pressiuK business fiw
.
t heuit elves, u separate division, New
Cheaper
Quicker1 in k and fciinsy It aula. ,ew l ork is lu his study at llariakenden house,the president, with Mrs. Francis I.Kay re his daughter, and Miss Helen
The
Ruud
Tank
Water
Heater
Wnodrow Hone,', his cousin, went for
an automobile ride which took turn
lln utiles over the Riven mountains
to Itutland, vt.
Mr. Wilson was ihor.iuxhly tired out
,BV MttHNINK lUIIINIL .Mt (. - VI ..B WU
Chli.iKo. .lane i. VVilhaoi .leii-niin-- 'sliryiin did not uddress the Sons
of 't'c'lliois here t ii Im tit on the sub-ject of pence, us hud been planned,
M. I''. Hummel, chnirman of
on arranm uieols, tailed off
the ineetiiiK after teleiBi'a.hlim Mr.
Hrvnii at New Yolk sumjestinu that
the topic of Hi,. iiildi eHs be i hlttU'eil
from "peace" 1,, "the cxpoi latlon of
ammuuilloii fioio Ibis ciuintry to
Air. Ilrynn Kiild he would dis-- i
iism the Miilijeci w jieii he arrived in
by the lon ride and spent most of.
the eveniiiK at Harlakniilen house
with members of his party pluyinK
pool und leaihiiL, and taiklnt. 'I'
morrow he expects to follow Ills nsunl mcitsloni of pluvinK t;olf in the morniiiK
and taking a I.uik uutoinobile ride in WILL INVESTIGATE
ALLEGED COMBINE
the afternoon.t tin a.vo.
tn the meantime It was learned that
LEGAL OPINIONS DIFFERIhe lit) which was desired for the
the sivih division anil i'cunsy Ivunla
the M'vonih. Ohio and .M'ehiuan
r unlive up the eleventh division.
West Viuiniu, Vlruluia, lii layvare nud
New Jeisey lompose the eifflilli divi-
sion.
llillaiv 'll'tiops 1 lloklon.
K. it'll one of Hie twelve divisions is
deficit nt in some ri spivi, the k'i'"j
oral complaint belne thai they lack
the leiiililed aUNliial'y troops. liul
Mcntral Mills sav the Sixth division
is nraci 'i ally complete mnl the sev-tnl- h
division t I'ennsv Iv aula ) "thouull
actuallv lackinu consitlcra lily In aux-lllitr- y
tionps, has a correct, orvaiiiza-tio- n
uiidcf way."
I a spile the def ieleiicies that exist,
the officials of the war depart incut
are placinu i;reat reliance upon the
organized nillitin. flinl believe Hint if
Il Mhoubl become necessary at nny
lime lo put nu uriiied force in tin
held the citizen soldiery would make
it wood shouim;. It Is estimated by ex-
pel Is and ii has been confirmed by
Ihe cM'cliitiee of Ureal llrilain in
the Kuiopeau war. that it takes at
Ica.--t six mouths lo make a soldier
out of a civilian. His training con-
sists of so much more than the mere
learnitu! of the manual of arms find
the marching coinmaiids that it is
considered tin possible to net a man
leiolv fur active Held service in less
IBV MORNINa JOURNAL Ifirci.L (.CASED WIRBl
erly bo iliseii upon the decision of the
Herman prize emirt. which In In nu
wuy coiielnilvp or blinliiiK upon the
government of th,. I'nltcil Staten.
I'Hmi t'oiirt I nnccewm v.
even If no (IImmiIpi1
iUnMlloiiH of treaty Intel pri tat Ion withliiolve,i the udminslon by Hie luiperlal
iierman suvi-rnn- ni of iim Ihilillitv
for dauiuifCK for Miuklnit the vpmhoI
wnuld Mipni to im i k it unnceesnary, m
fur un thin clului ii coiiccriied, to HnK
Hip prirp court to derld,. whether Ih--
(IpmI uetlon of the ship am! cui'KO w an
leniil Mud whether nail under what
tondilloiiM the propeiiy funk wn.t
to coiifiseolloo, lkh you Mtate
in your not,, dated Junp 7, ore tiueM-tioii- H
which Mlioubi bp (b t ided by the
pri!ie court. liiMofur un thine iples-lion- ij
reliite to thp c(iii?n, they are out-
side of the prtnent Ui,- - 'usyioii lucause
UN pointed ullt in my p. lnu notit tnyou on th(. Miibjnt, daled April ill,
'the claim under ihwuHhion tlnen iml
Inelinjp ihiiiiaKes lor the dcMiuctiim
of lllH C'HKO.'
'"IhP real lUH'flkui between the two
ffoverniuciiiti ih what r iiiiiiiiin nuit
be iniitte for n breach of irouly
and that Im not a tiicM nut
ehlch futlH williiu the .luncdnitnii ot
u prle court.
"In my Imtp mi the Mil.ji , I, Hio
REGARDING RESIGNATIONS
muss lie cliia; i iiuld ""I be obtained
ihe loeetinu wss o bandoiied for the
present. I'liicnao, June
2S.- - ('hu!ie K.
Clyde, Cniti-- Stales district attorney,Chairman Hummel and members of lotiitiiil ordereil an investigation to
determine whether building and ma
terial interests are now enUuKint- - in
a conspiracy In violation of the Cluy-lo- ll
net bv a Kenernl shut-dow- n of
(V MOflNINft JOURNAL .RCl AL LIICO MlMi
Wiish'netnn, June l'x. Interest In
the problem created by efforts of pri-
vate manufacturers to employ expert
ordnance officers of the army for
their war munitions plants was inten-
sified today w hen It was disclosed that
the t'ommltlee ou nrranKc incuts met
Mr. I'.ryan upon his arrival nnd ex-
plained that the plujinscd nu ellim bad
been called off.
Mr. r.ryan declined to discuss the
action of the committee and left for
h1 home at Lincoln, Neb,, this
buildnii; supply Induslries.
The investiuatinn vvas ordered, il
was said, as the iiesult of complaintsthe highest leyul aut horltici; of thel
Here's a little heater with a !on
copper coil and a quick-acting- , high
power burner that will supply all the
hot water you need without vexatious
delay or worry, and at a surprisingly
low cost l'or gas. This- - heater is
strongly constructed and neatly de-
signed and finished.
by union officials who, asserted that
tho shutdown plan of the employers
vvas un attempt to prevent liuiluers(mm ohtuinim materials and suppliesSLATON LEAVES FOR
PACIFIC COAST VISIT
h
tor construction work.
army and navy hold directly opposite
views on ihe iiuestion whleh Secretary
Miirrison bus referred to Attmney-Meneii- sl
Mremny for doeisioni wheth-
er un officer can resimi his commis-
sion at w 111 in time of pence.
I'riu.'idicr Mcncrnl Crowder, Judtte
advoeale neiural of the army, it de
imi MOR NINO JOIl.N.t. R.riL ItttiQ WI..I
All, iiim, Ma t. lune "V 1'oriiier Mov -i velops takes the position that thei tier Maloli, lo t ellipailic'l byALLEN'S FOOT-EAS- E DOES IT. Mis Sl.iton, left llaiila laleiodav for A visit In our sluiwroom will stive yon cotnplclc infor-uiati- on
tinvl au iiijKclbu of tlie licalc;' iu oi)eratiou,.tlie ratlle coiis( ,v wav of New York
powers of Ihe seeieimy of war in the
premises are purely mini.terial and
that he must accept u resin nation
when pl'offtreil. un the other hand,
iiw. aim ionium inp munarv auint sta- -
NORLICIi'S
The Original
MALTED MILK
Unless you say "KORUGK'S1"you may got a Substitute,
W'l'HI telll- li"r liiiuh ,1 v.-
btlnl'-i- ai li S" ft.! "ii no i
Alli'li M t',il .Iium1 ibi m.otr Hie bint '" yes't. iil oAfh., ii 1! mu- mm
F4CutUilin Kitllev McLean, ludiro advo- - Albuquerque Gas, Electric Light & Power Co.
h tiotii'il at Ins siiliiii iein homo since the
"f deinoiisl i at .oils nw.ilnsl the comniiitit-''"jtio- n
of la on M I'rank s ib ntti
b me bemm on Jane --'I, was with
U inc.
.ni ..r .
ie-- t.. t I'lione 98nriii liiililxliS Slt'l f'ee li'Hnin iiAelllltK. Ktille. !
ttlo'li'. v:c. !' awU sti
cute Ketieinl of the navy, rules that
the secretary of the navy has discre-
tionary powers and may accept or re-ject resignations as hp sres fit.
drawn.
TO WOMEN WHO OVERDO
Thousands of A incrli iin women in
our homes are dally sacrificing their
lives to duty. In order to keep the
home neat and a ttrfii I ivo, Ihe children
Well dressed und tidy, women overdo.
Soon a weakness or displacement is
t.roiiKht on und tiny suffer in silence,
ita,! il. 3 ,iloni; fiom bad to worse. For
fort) em's I. yul,i !'.. 1'inl.ham'N
et llile Compouiui has proved u boon
and a blissiuH to wvunen In Hum condi-tiiin- ,
by restoriiiK their systems to h
normal healthy condition. Why don't
t.lllicl In (,eol"ill.
IAll.tnl.t. Ma., Jane Movei'inU'llai I is bite toilav issueil a statement
to Hi,, people of Minima, iiskiliu "ull
lllinieiliale e.ssalloil of all elloits atiiolcn,e ur iiotous tieiiionslalions"
of the Kniok case. He s.nd
the action ,.f fotmer (iovemnr slatott
In the 1'raiik cane now ",s past
i:i-kk- t i,i:am:i:js r
rAI.M IJI'At II M ITS
THE ROYAL CLEANERS
!Iioim41 i W. fVnirul
t.rct k kini; Improve,
London,
.lime ! ( 1 :7 n. in.) AUeuter dipaith from Athens says
that Kin Constantino, who recently
underwent a serious opt ration, is nt
and will within a few days
l e tra list. i red to the rhnteau of the
DiTlie. i-- niodkal bulletins have
been tuMCoulinued,
VURNAL Want Ads Pay
because everybody reads the Journalou try it ;
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V.. iiJ..iipiiiii. .
ROOSEVELT ASKS
THAI ITINERARYi JOFFRE GOT IR
PAINTINGS
II MINORITY AT
BERLIN EXHIBIT
of the yoiimr woman, and a warm
June day In Herlln Ih mire to remit In
a idight shiver at the oh Ions cold In
the picture. From n room full of
niot or Icsb commonplace things
"Winter" .tnnds out In hold relief.
The "Gross Herliner K unstausst,
was opened lo (he public early
this mouth, Hftr an off i la I opening
that was as Usual a society affair. A-
ttendance Is not lis yet, mid it Is to be
hoped Will no lie. so gnat as lo be
stifling. A talrly steady but small
dream of visitors flows through the
spacious rooms to Indie. tie that war is
nol the only interest uppermost In
Germany at the present time.
READY FOR FIGHT BE KEPT SECRET
mi'
left will nttiick In front and In Hankthe first and second German armies.The fourth nriny, stopping ps move-
ment towanj the south, will fact the
enemy, combining p movement with
that of (he third army, which moving
to the north of Pevlgny taken the
offensive in the direction of the west.
"'Third Army: The third army will
move toward the west to attack theleft Hunk of the enemy's forces who
are marching to the west of Argoitne.it will combine its action to that of
the fourth uiiiiy which lias orders to
lace the enemy.'
"It was on hu morning f Septem-
ber fith finally that the genet
addressed to the armies theproclamation that has been taken
wrongly for a tactical order, but which
was In reality nothing hut an appeal
to the devotion of Hie tr oops:
"'At the moment when a battle
upon which the safety of the coun-
try depends Is to be engaged it Is
necessary for all to recall that the
moment to look behind has passed.
All efforts should be employed to at-
tack and push back the enemy.Troops that can no longer advance
should at any cost hold the ground
gained and let themselves be killed
on the spot lather than retire, ru-
der the present circumstances no
weakness can he tolerated.'"
PLAN RESERVE FORCE
OF CANAL EMPLOYES
Official Orders Just Made Pub-
lic Describe Preparation
Made for Great Victory of
Allies at the Maine.
Former President to Go Quiet-
ly to San Diego for Rough
Rider Reunion; Distinguished
Guests at State Building,.
Martial and Naval Sketches,
' However, Arc Most Popular
of Canvases Being Shown
in German Capital, T LUFF an boast arc propsy for a weak case. VELVET
is its own argument in the
court of last resort yo' pipe.
( Animf-futei- l I'ri1!), ('irriHMnilf net.)
Hcrhii, June Is. The "iliiwf Par
( AmMirliitrit l're t'urrm.uilrne.)
Panama, June -- li. The plan lor a
reserve force among the employes of
the Pallium Canal outlined In a re-
port iciently made to the war de-
partment by UrtKndliT General Clar-
ence It. Fdwards, commanding the
Panama Canal troops, proposes that(very able-bodie- d employe of the ca-
nal shall be a member of the reserve
..evolllig at h'nsi two weeks each year
to military duties.
Thi' reserve is lo form part of Ihe
canal defenses and will be under the
fe
;PCCIAl CcAtftCtPONOlfcC.I 10 MUftNINa JOURNAL
Sunt:! Fe, June 2S. Kx president
Theodore lioiisevell will be iiicom-paiic- d
to San Ihego un July "li by
Mis. Ito.isevelt and his private secre-
tary, II. K, MrGiath. The Hough
Itiiler has asked the railroads to with-
hold all details of bis itinerary for hi:
Vew .Mexico, Arizona and CaJifoiula
lour. The party will leave S;in Fran-
cisco on the "funster" of the Southern
Pacific, on July LM, arriving at l.os
Angel's at 111:11.1 p. m , the same day
and proc'coing immediately to San
I'iego where on Ihe next day ihe
Hough ItiUer reunion w ill take put. e
and the main festivities be staged at
liner K uiitaiiK-lcllun- for l!M,i, tier-miiiy- 's
closest e'lulvalcnt to the pans
Salon, Is now in full suing, ami Is to
be open also during July ami a part
of A ni.. ust.
Those w ho lllll ep;ite, (hat this
Veal's evhihilion would Im a "War ex-
hibition" ill", In a certain extern,
doomed lo disappoint incut. Nol only
ale the number of "war paintings"
comparatively few, but they are also
far from being the lust of the pic-
tures on view.
Such martial and naval sketches
as there are. are umpieNtloiiubly the
ITALIANS TO JOIN WAR
AGAINST DARDANELLES
j din i t command of Geneinl Fdu irils
land His un leers. l.aeh year the re-- j
serves will go Into training camps
where they will be Instructed by of-- 1jliceia stationed on the isthmus wllhj
regular troops. The time devoted to
military duties will nut be deducted!
from their regular vacation but will!however, as the "Sold"
d to them testify, llard- -
the .New Mexico building in charge of most popular
Waldo f. Twitrhell. 'tickets attach
lt MOftNlN JOURNAL Lf AtiO WlHtl
F.eHi!, June i'S (by Wireless to Say-viil- e.
I The Italian newspapers lirejubilant, says the uverseas News
agency, over the announcement that
Italy Is to participate In the operations
against the I ai (lanelles by pending a
fleet under the Duke of the Abruzzl
to release the larger Pritisli warships
for important work elsewhere.
A declaration of war by Turkey is
said to be considered imminent.
The following New Mexican. regis-
tered at the Ni w Mexico building last
Thursday: J. T. Clayton, Mrs. J. K.
flavlon. Mildred Chivton and l.eola
Foster, Dealing: Kinillo M, I'aca. An- -
l.v a painting, whether of n battleship
or of a well know n military b ader hut
had been disposed (.f in advance ot
the exhibition.
When complete the exhibition will
be additional thereto. j
It Is tlie proposal of General Fd-- i
wards that the canal employes shall
have military dulies with the reserve j
made part of (heir contract of m- -
plo.Mnent on Ihe canal. Fach able-- 1
bodied employe up lo n certain age)
shall be enlisted Into (he reserve
force on becoming- connected with the,
canal. It will he the practice, should)
Ihe proposal be accepted by the war
department, to employ only young!
jhave between alia and t;uti paintings
land lilts of sculpture with the former
genua nucn, I'aiiia i.aoa ami jcnnie
Foil line, Soc.it to: T. F. Cnplinger,
ITALY W il l, Kl' l THOOI'Sto I it. irr i hi; iTitks
Afturlntrl Trent Ciirrenpomlpiirt.)
l'nris, June IH. The yvay in which(ieneral Jnllre red fur the hut- -
tic of the Maine Is imw fully dis-
closed for lllo first time, although
mure than ten months have elapsed
since, the Frew h it nil Knglish suc-
ceeded in that hut tic In checking the(Ionium advance Inward l'urix. The
victory of Ihe Manic remains the out-
standing success of the allies' cam-
paign thus fur. and the official orders
with which General Joffre directed
the movement, as they now appear In
the linllclin (Icy Amies, will form an
Important part In the history of the
conflict. Hitherto that history has
larked detail an l" the part whieh
earh army was to play.
J n addition to the formal orders,
a drama l It" feature of the prepara-
tions in the text of General Jollies
appeal to the devotion of the troops,
whieh, the liulletin den Armees sas,
.was taken wrongly for it tactical or-
der. It urged courage upon the sol-
diers to stand still and he shot nil her
than retire an inch in far of the Gor-
man advance.
The documents now published be-
gin with General JolYre's tinier of
August 25, as follows:
JoITre's Order.
" 'I. The projected offensive ma-
neuver not having heen possible of
execution, the subsequent operations
M ill he regulated so as to reconstitute
mi our left, hy the Junction of the
fourth and fifth armies of the Kng-
lish forces and new forces taken from
the rt;ion of tile easl, a mass capable
of resinning the offensive, while the
other armies will resist the efforts of
the enemy during the time that may
be necessary.
" 'The retii nu movement is regu-
lated so as to realize the following
disposition of troops preparatory to
111 otieiisive:
'" In the region of Amicus a new
group of forces, constituted by ele-
ments transported by railroad (Sev-
enth corps, fourth division of reserve
and perhaps another corps of the ac-
tive army) grouped from the 2Uh of
August to the 2nd of September. This
lii'oun will lie ready to take the of
far In the iiun.ciical ascendancy. T he
exhibitors number about 4 2.1, most 'f
them from liirlln. Famous l)eus-el-dorf- ,
the home of German artists. Is
represented by ;t.1 exhibitors. men who are lit lor military ilu!.
floxis; Mr. mid Mrs. Joseph Price, So-
corro; Willie lierdeit M.itheson, Carls-bad- :
Mrs. Margaretta Sargent,
Miss Jean Law ami Mi.s Jea-Ki- e
Law. S.inta Fe.
Visitors.
Among the ills) iiigulstied visitors
was Newconih f'arletou. piesideM of
the Western I nioii, and who was di
Women naintcrs and sculntors as
Paris, June 2S (9:40 p. m.) An-
nouncement was made at tile French
ministry of war today that according
to the Italian press, Italy has broken
diplomatic relations with Turkey.
Italy, it is added, will Bend troops to
thu I lardnnelleU.
usual have a prominent place. There Important IjSU'I IIis NIoii,
are more than 4(1 of them r presented j Hanta Fe. June 2S. An Important
by canvasses or bust.s, and their work 'land office dei isloii, which will Inter- -
Putting the "Eat'?
in Whole Wheat v.
The whole wheat grain is without '
doubt the most perfect food given
to man. But you don't want to
eat raw wheat it would be im-
perfectly digested if you did eat
it. Whole wheat bread made of
so-calle- d" whole wheat flour" is not
much better. It serves to stimu-
late peristalsis (bowel movement),
but the body gets little or no nu-
triment from it. All the nutritive
elements in the wholewheat grain
are supplied in a digestible form in
rector of works at the I
cv isilion at Itulfalo ii
in-- iini a mi is among tin? most p ipular in tne siai-- j est luinureos oi intiyineii in acw
I'.iiiI. His cious and d exhibition .M.'Xicn has Just heen handed down
T W
praise of Ihe New Mexico building and building in the Kais'Tplatz. and provides that a tlesi rt land entry- -
exhibit wn Ihciefore very gratifying:.! Arranged With tare. man is inl entitled In making annual
lioiiald llrian, one of America si The commute In charge composed proof lo credit for Improvements
popular musical comedy mars, visiiedjof Pr-if- . Carl Langhammer, FriU Hur-mad- e upon (he land by a former en-
tile building Thursday afternoon. Mr.,ger, Krnsl Freese. Willi Tcr Hell, (rymaii: thai when land Is reliiuiiili'h-Itria- n
is in San Ihego for a few ilavsiKrnst Uentsch and Prof. A. Lewln-'ei- l to Ihe government, the w u k of
It iu ll III' MVllfciMOKmotion Funk' impr.iy emenl must ! begun all over;
lha( the iri.usfcr Is absolute, and justpreparatory
(o entering (h
picture field in Los Angeles He was and statutes effectively and with care.Ni ENTIRELY have been assisted materially by the same as If it had never been en- -Thth" advantages of a splendid building j (civil upon at all bv the fls( oei
almost a plethora of light, I'ojpiint Hi it he or nnybody else must
that ni picture has had lo suffer from j comply with the law relating to Ini-- adisadvantageous position or a dai k i pmvi meats Jusl the same as If there
corner. j had never heen a dollar spi n! on the
In Ihe Initial r l, whiih Is, pi-- 1 land.
FREE OF IIw
tliotlcall.v, flanked hy a (hree-i)U- tcr
very much interesied in everything
land said Ihe auditorium was vevy iml-I'lu-
and that New Mexico bad t tic
modern Idea in presenting her
by means of motion pblures
jand llln-i- l raled
J. W. liosworth, head caipera man
of Lymun-How- visited the building
jto make preliminary studies of film
work t" be d ilie'at a later date, Mr.
lioswork said this building was the
ittiost original, tiul'itie and instructive(display at either exposition. He will
photograph some of the IndUins from
the Painted De.selt and perhaps the
Spanish dancers in the Placita. This
length portrait of (he popular crown
prince, there hang, to the right and
left, fantastic but beautiful works by
Artur llennlg. They are "Spiel am
Sirande" and "Abend." Tht y catch
ami hold the rye. and augur well for
the rest of the exhibition.
Pel haps the most fa mast b cei t a Inly
(rowers del lloiluotlon.
Santa Fe, June is. The peachgrowers of the Pec is valley have ob-
tained a rcduiiion in the freight rate
from Posivcli In Denver of from 71 to
K:; c nls a hundred and in roil se-
quence, Pecos valley peaches Will
find their chief market at Denver and
Pueblo this .year. The first Klhrrlas
will be shipped In carload lots the
first wee' in August.
Alienist and Lay Member of
Commission Appointed by
Federal Court Give Favor-
able Testimony,
Shredded Wheat
It is the shredding process that put the
"Eat" in Shredded Wheat Try one or
more of these crisp, delicious little loaves
of baked wheat for breakfast with milk
or cream.
Your Grocer Sells li
in films advertising the by far the most striking picture of the'will be il
"Lyuiaii-llow- e Trave-- i cut ire exhibition, hangs In this fliM
is to be delivered j room. It is "War," by Martin lUan- -i
exposition In a
login'.'' This
iugust denbnrg of P.erlln, a wierd and almost
ghastly coneell In which lurid colored
thr.iughont the country from
1st until December 31st.
EXCAVATION OF PUEBLO
RUIN IS COMPLETED
fensive in tlie general direction "fi
Snilit-Pn- l Arras or Assas 1 5a-- 1
Viauine.'
'The same general instructions ofj
the L'L'ml August tixes the none of
inaivh of ilie armies and prescribes: .
'The movement yvill be covered by
the rear guards left upon favorable
ground so as to utilize all obstacles to
arrest the forward march of the en-- ,
fitly or at least to retard him by short
ami violent counter-attack- s in which
tint principle element will be the ar-- I
ill Wry.'
Offensive l'rcpurcil. j
"The object of the maneuver Is j
thus with the beginning of August J
clearly fixed; it is to prepare not only
an offensive action but an offensive
"which will be taken as soon as favor-- j
tilde circumstances shall arrive.
From tlie of August In the
4th of September the orders for re-- j
tircment were executed, but' the ra-
pidity of the advance of the left wing
of tlie enemy, the time necessary for
devils with flaming eyes and shimmer-
ing, irrldesient bodies cavort before
one's fascinated eyes.
Nome of the Paintings,(inly a bit b ss striking but as dif-
ferent as day D from night, is a "Por- -
I'onrili Spooling n lioswtll.
Santa Fe, June us. The fourth
sh. ailing ,n ten days is reported from
Itoswell, Ihe victim this time being
Pedro Sandier, ihe bullet striking jusl
above Pedro's rlghl eye. It Is la lleved
the wounded man w ill lei over. Man-
uel Sanchez was arrested charged with
assault with a deadly weapon,
3C
10
.0
It
a
;ptci' cosBispONDiNct to mosniso jousnm jti.iil" by Theodore Schmi.'Z-Muudis- s of
Santa Fe, June I'S. Nels Nelson of Charlottenburg. It is that of a wom-th- o
American Museum of Natural His-- ! un, clad In purple und standing In a
lory has tinipleted his excavation u; field of gun. 'I Mr colms, whicli at
the Puetila rum or isinaisay near -' first seem m eiasn, menu more aim
Pallida not far from FI ('amino llealjniore hanm ubmsly as one studies llii'j
bitwocn Santa ' and A lbuiucriue pn i url, jt is so hung that it Is vlsi- -
and la now at work on ruins near the from fiw rooms, and ils effective-- !
gulch of the Santa Fe river, a slim t es is attested to by the fact that III
Chaves lluys Store,
Sanla Fe, June V Superintendent
of Insurance Jacoho Chaves has pur-
chased the slore of Ihe Mer-r- a
ii tilt company at Mountalnaii from
llroelver C. A. Itishop anil will run it
in connect Ion w ilh his ram h near
Manano. placing his sail In charge.
'distance below icnegullla. draws attention fr.uu each one of'
the Pritisli iirniv to he cornpleteu ami
reinforced, certain difficulties, in our
'transports arriving from the encum-
brance of railroads by the evacuations
from l'aris necessitated the disem
Dr. A, V. Kidder, the Harvard them.
scientist, Is finding an immense i From a lay point of view, the gems
'amount of material in the Pecos jf t),,. colli etioit In many ways areburial mound he slrnck accidentally WO '(neian set in s by Karl Leipold.
l while clearing ground for a dump. i:r-li- M of the Crand Canal, (he other
sides skelet ins, there have been taken ;f .Santa Maria (blla Salute, whichlout an abundance of prayer fel ishes ' hundreds, probably thousands of arl-jan- d
stone implements but very lillle sis have 'palaled to death. "
pollcry. 'however, has lieat' d his Huli.b els In
Jisso N'usbaiim of the School "fjan usual way, and has achieved a
American Archaeology, will Join Ml', wonderful, misty, pearl-gray- , opales- -
Kidder und his force-- t on Wednesday ,llo coloring for the water and the
'morning and proceed to st rcng then building." In I be background. No other
t the foundations of the Pecos missi in pj, t uv,. j utile exhibition has
church ruins. Fugcne Ferry Smith, j anything; approaching the delliacy of
V'
barking of a part of the troops sent;
Irom tlie east to General Manouli j
more to the south than had been fore- -
seen tlie L'T.th of August. The offensive
w as retarded by that I net.
"tin the 4th of September the re-- j
eonnoissances of our cavalry, those of
the flying corps, of the llrltish, of tlie
'J '
an attorn-- y of San Diego, ami l rancis , hiring i f these (wo.
Maiinonry army and of the military
government of Paris developed the
information that the right of the Ger-
man army (von Kliieks army)
iis advance toward tlie south-
east (Meaux and Couloinmiers)
i, bmitoriinir the direction of Paris.
r. Wilson, the Santa Fe attorney, went
TN ALL THE WORLD there's no
X other thumb that enn make this print."Ity this time the original army ofj
the French left (the Fifth army) was;
to l,as Vegas today to straighten out
Ihe title to the ruins which tlross--
lly company have deeded to the
School of American Archaeology.
Mrs. W. Templcton Johnson, Hirer
children and two maids, arrivid today
at the Valley ramh from San Diego,
where Mr. Johnson has been since last
week, he being much Interested In the
excavation work ut Pecos. They will
remain until October.
-- but
sumo
Prof. Krnsl Koernrr's ' Sunse.1 tin
the Nile near Oh-h',- has a wonder-
ful combination of yellow and red-
dish gold.
Kcliglniw I'icllirc"!.
The best of Ihe religious pictures Is
"Hut. V Itemain" by Wllhclm Papo
of Perlin. It shows the dead Christ,
Illuminated by a strong yellow light,
lying on the bier within n greenish
grotto, wilh dark clad figures at .IID
nead and foot.
The collection contain some charm-
ing aquarelles, nolaibly a "Portrait" by
I ritz Reusing of Deusscldorf, the
picture of a young woman In green.
Among the number of soldier por
There may be thumbs that look like it
there's no thumb that can make the
impression.
In ul! ihe work! there no bevrr
uf,c tlint tun sucfbiiftilly iniifute
readv to face the German columns In
front and it was prolonged toward
ihe northwest by the llritish army
and Maiinoury's army directed to the
northeast of Paris.Object Kealiotl.
"This disposition sougtit by the in-
structions of August 2.1th for the re-
sumption of the offensive was then
realized. The line escaped tlie pro-jected envelopment and it was their
own armv that now assumed un
.liniisition. The wings found
IBV MOSNINfl JOURNAL tPKCIL LCACKO WIND
Xew York. June 2S. Harry K,
Thaw was described as sane and ra-
tional today by two members of the
feib'tal commission which was ap-
pointed by the United States court
in New Hampshire to determine
whether he should be allowed his lib-
erty uniler bail during the extradition
proceedings to bring him back from
that state to New York. They were
General Flank S. Slreeter, of Con-
cord, X, H., chairman of the commis-
sion, and I)r. Charles P. Hancroll, su-
perintendent of the New Hampshire
state hospital for the insane at Man-
chester. Dr. lianeroft, testifying as
nn expert alienist, said that he had
examined Thaw both mentally and
physically oyer a period of three
weeks and had tested his mental con-
dition "for reaction from every
possible anulc." He said that the
members of the commission bad gone
oyer in detail with Thaw all the cir-
cumstances of his life and had omit-
ted no topic which might bring to
the surface the delusion from which
the state alleges Thaw was suffering
ftt the time he shot Stanford White
and still is ' that he was divinely ap-
pointed the protector of American
girlhood."
"We found lilm perfectly sane ami
rational," said r. Pancroft. lb'
said on that a true
paranoiac, such as the state charges
Thaw t" be. might for a time sub-
merge his delusions so as to defy the
tests of the most expert alienists, but
did not think that this could be done
lor more than two or three weeks. It
was lioui.,"1 to appear after a while.
General Streeter, giving his opinion
as h lay member of the commission,
said that Thaw acted in a perfectly
normal way. both while he was be-
ing examined and at a social occasion,
arranged to test his "social reac-
tion."
Thaw, he said, had expressed regret
for the killing of Stanford Whito and
had said he had made a mistake in
idealizing Kvelyn Nesbit.
The commission's report at the out-
set of today's proceedings was not
permitted to go in evidence on ob-jection bv counsel for the stale, hut
was admitted after Deputy Attorney
General Decker mad.' use of portions
nf it in cross-examin- ing General
Streeter. ,
The plan to examine President
Kineritus Charles W. Flint, of Har-
vard, to find out why Thaw was ex-
pelled from that institution in 1M-h-
been abandoned, it was announced
by the slate today as Dr. Fliot had
written that hn could not remember
any of the circiiiiistanres In the case.
Si - Us Inloinial ion.
Santa Fe, June js. A seeker of
knowledge in Pirmingham, Alabama,
writes the .Museum of New Mexico
that he is much interested in the '
and desires lo know all that Is
known about them and about expedi-
tions to the llopi country. He adds
that he is especially interested In "the
symbol of the mermaid anil a rough
sketch of a trident, with many other
hieroglyphics," which are reported to
have been discovered near u small
"village locally railed Albuquci'iu"."
He concludes with: 'Kindly send me
particulars."
Afriictfil With Stomach Trouble.
"I was a victim of stoma' h trouble
for over two years, and although 1
doctored continually during this time
and spent many dollars for medicine
and doctors' bills, nothing did me any
good until I began taking Chamber-
lain's Tablets," writes Mrs. Charles h..
Hann. Shortsville, X. Y. "Thw tab-let- s
helped me at once, they rid me of
u. j..n i,, fn.luiir after eating,
traits there are several relatives of
Visitors to Museum.
Satila Fe, June :'S. Hoyal X. Mille-so-
the well known Chicago artist,
registered at the Museum of X'W Mex-
ico today and will probably make an
exhibit "f his sketches for a few
dayH. Another distinguished visitor
was Charles 10. Ilrown, curator of the
State Historical museum at Madison,
Wis., and his wife. Victor ge
Tri the celebrated theologian,
Lutheran divine, traveler and author,
was another visitor today. He was
si long support in their contact with
l'aris on the left and Verdun t.n tho
At mice the irmeral-iii-chi- cf
,7
C1 Z1"J TJi
accompanied by Mrs. Tressler. They
registered fr.un Springfield. Ohio.
Ihe artists always with the Iron
Crossand likenesses of omo of the
notables that the war has brought into
promim nee.
In the naval canvasses, the
"S. ,M. S. Pleiieher'' Is pictured twice,
and the "Kiuden" as often. The for-me- r.
as portrayed, is far from a sink-
ing condition, while all about her Iho
vessels of the enemy are going down
from her well-plan-- d shot. Tlie Ian-de- n
Is In Ihe ad of sinking a Pritish
merchantman.
Many Soldiers Shown.
The soldier in almost eveiy
altitude Is reproduced from
the Clan of christian Speyer mounted
and walling at liie seaside for some-
thing thai Isn't apparent in the pic-
ture, to th" gray-- , lad troops marching
through lie- Hticels of Aiilwerp Prof.
Prlcdrieh K "Caplared
Antwerp." whl. h has brn yvlib ly re- -
where Key. i ressier IS pi onssoi- oi
New Testament philology and criti-
cism in ihe llamma. Divinity school,
others who registered were: Anna
Wilds Str'im'iuU, Harry S. Wolking.
Clifford Cage Wolking, N. J. Sirutn-iliiis- t,
Nile Struui'iuist, Mrs. A. F.
Keith, Peatricei'lill. Mrs. II. L. (Jalles,
Albuquerque; M. D. Five, Alice S. Mi-
tchell, Denver; M. K. Davidson, Sioux
City, la.; Dr. and Mrs. H. C. liruv, n
and Mr and Mrs. V. K. Faton of Web-
ster. Kas. ; H. It. Paulston. Mrs. Lilly
Paulston. Ho land Paiilst-m- Philadel-
phia; Pearl K. Short, Pueblo, Colo.:
Theie may be beverages that we mode to
look like it- - - but there ia no beverage that am
make the same delightful impression on your
palate.
rproduced throughout (iermany.Many of the military anil naval pi-
ctures are open lo the rrilic.im of ggailsh. but this Is distinctly not
Itruc of one of the losl of them e
Service In the ruined Church In
7
j Mabel H. Fisher, live. Colo,; Mrs. (i.
K. Davison. Weir, Ka'.; Mrs. W. J. A-
llien. Wi ir, Kas.; Mis. .1. W. Thomas,
J. W. Thomas, of Pueblo, Colo.; and
I
-
' i Jiaxa6
decided to begin the attack, and on
the evening of .September 4 gave the,
following general order:
"1. The question now is to profit
from the situation of the first German
Himv to concentrate on it the efforts
of the armies of the allies on tlie ex-
treme left. Two dispositions will be
taken in the day of September .1th
with a view to beginning the attack
i. II the Blh.
' 2. The dispositions to be realized
for the fith ot September in the even-
ing, shall be:
"'(a) All Ihe lorce.a available ot
Ihe sixth army to the northeast of
.Meaux to cross .the icq between
and
in the general direction of Thateau-Ticrr-
The elements available of the
First corps of cavalry which are in
proximity shall be placed under the
orders of General .Maunoiiry for that
operation.
"'(b) The English army shall be
upon the front Changis t'oiilommiers
lacing the east, ready to attack in the
general direction of Montmirai).
"'(e) The fifth army, closing in
Klightly upon its bit will establish
themselves upon the general front of
t'ourtacon-Ksteriiay-SeZann- e, ready to
iiitack In the general direction of
south to north, the Second corps of
cavalry maintaining the junction be-
tween the fifth army ami the F.nglish
army.
" (d) The ninth army will cover
the right of the fifth army, holding
the exits to the south from the Saint-Go-
marshes and directing a part
of its forces upon the plateau to the
north of Sezanne.
"':(. The offensive shall he taken
by these different armies the 6th
September in the moriiin'-- '.(Signed) JOFFP.E.'
Courage Is 1 rsrrd.
"The following morning orders
were given to the fourth and third ar-
mies operating at the right of the
preceding:
5 ii
1
Ji 5
ho following party making Vie tour j j.yek, uctoher 1 x, 1&4," by Max
from Ihe Mississippi to the Pacific j (iabes. Pahes has used wonderful
.coast In a Ford and Mitchell: U. D. shades of brown to depict the service,
Met' ulloiigh. Mrs. 11. D. M c( iilloiigli, un. n,.,H ptr,, .;rd a colorful, reveren-- I
Alary MeCullmigh. John S. and altogether artistic painting. si4. tr'-- V? .. ity i
'". 3
lough, Wapello, Iowa; (. 1!. eleii, j The exhibition contains the usual
Mrs. C. P. Welch. Oeorge Welch. Susie i iuota of purely local paintingsClyde Welch, Purlington, la. productions of Perlin life in thejitreets. P.y no means the least at- -
Dlstress In tho Slomacli. liro tlvr of these is the tiny picture of
Distress in the Stomach after meals, "The J.elpigcr Sirasse" by Otto
by a headache and other ;t,,ipie. Thought not more than nine
annoying symptoms is due to indigeH-- j ni.hen square the painting depict!
Hon end easily remedied by taking1 faith! ally the myriad cobug of th' , fa.Chamberlain's Tablets Mrs. Henry minis strc t with surprising detail.
ft& V Wk UL 'i I
Whenever
you ce anI Igure of ln(4'r.
Antiw, think
d Coca-Col- a.mat uuii, ih-- j -,
strengthened my digestion and cured
Padghan, Victor, N. 1., writ- g, t or
some time 1 was troubled with head-
ache and distress In my stomach p.fur
toting, also with constipation. About
tlx months ago I beuun taking Cham-
berlain's Tablets. They regulutod the
action of wiy bowels "iJ the headache
and other annoyance ceased in a
short time." Ohtalnuhl everywhere.
Wnnt hlch grartu tni1'.y? Or Ih
iH'tier (rsd uf .rvUnl? ilnke ue gf thu
want column of th Journal.
me of constipation.' ouiainaoie ev-
erywhere,
t t evT Pmim xlO. farlntt
'Winter," by Kdward Cllcuel of
Munich, Is one of the simplest and
one 'of the most compelling-- pieturm
in the gallery. Against a bai kgc'timl
of snow and Oi'tant houses, n young
woman ill a striped fur runt is making
her way along a snowy road. Sh Is
clad in g.inm nls ru Ither too "counlrl.
fje.l" m.r too to compel
attention on that score. The color
to ccine and 8 on Ihe cheekis
XV It in--- ' ,,...-.- , -
alley In buslne? HXilon. Suitable for
.,, lo..,-- ,.i. i in uimn. or
DcmnrnJ tl.e genuine by full name
niclmiitnt'S substitution.
THE COCA-COL- A CO., Atlanta, Ga.lieat ami water liicImUnL Apply Uiln"'Fourth Army: Tomorrow mom-- j office.Ins September 6th tho armies ou oui
I
I
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Horse Belonging to Society Woman Wins Brookline Derby MAN WHO HAD SACK OFBOTTLED BEER GAVE
POLICEMAN WRONG NAME
Fan Wants to Know
Why We Don't Kick
for a Scoreboard
I WANTED: A IWORLD CHAMPIONS
BEATEN TWICE Gf
CLIMBING GIANTS
It wiih Hiinply n ense of mlstii I; on
"due of the croHil" M inis in the i.icntily nn I he p;irt of 1'nti uliti in
CuIIowIiik: ' Murliii IsyriicH. Moth HyrneM, who
"It Iium ni'curi eil In ine thut you 1111 cmplcyc of I he Hinithwecl- -
miKht lie utile to Inject a few renmrku ,,n, !reery K h e Co.. an 1 the cni- -
Inln your dope, with reference to llie plme, who wild he hinl not (seen
iiiHtxIlntion of n la rue mm elioiird nl liyrncs, were rinht.
Hopewell Meld and liavu the ("core .( Hilin Ht t,(, lieKinnintt: HyrneM
iiiiirkeil up upon It at the elose of each ,,f, ,., report on Chief .M '.l lllln'a desk
liininK, no that tlie faim in the uriitui- - suiulny iiioriiinn Hiiytni; he had cited
htalid nnd bleacher might know how ,mI, Mai, nil VIkII to appear In inl-
ine tcaim Hlandu at nil liniex. (ui't .Monday inornlni;. He ran
'1n other cltien, even at the nrriiKH the nian at Fifth Htreet and
at Traction park, thla In done, Jeraa avenue enrrylntc a Hack eontaln-i- i
nd it Ih not neccKMary tr unynnr to Iiir twenty-fiv- e holtlex of Alhuiiieriiie
ft rain their niemorv 4iyint( to ire- - beer, he est If J. He wan Rolnsr to take
member what (he Inninx in and the the man to the Htutlon. but he laid
Kcore, or to bother their neighbor down on the sidewalk ho Hymen, not
ankin about It. If yon net a Hcore Winhlnir to ubiix,, him, extracted hln
card vim 11 ml that you have forgotten promise to appear in court. He ald
to brum a pencil. Anyway thla Ix un- - hi name wi.x Vlll, accoiilmK to
mitiHfact.iry, for you do not know at Hyrne. Hyrno.s took the beer to Hie
all limes when a wore has been al- - Hlation.
lowed. llyrneH ihouulK the mun'H name was
"Kven though the llnancial condi- - Vlvil ami mive that mime In bin rc- -Chief .Mi M llin .sun- -Imiulry bytioiiH of the club are l.ot wliut they
he 'lay brought on the fact that w IMhould ln thin expend would not
ureal, and II Is believed that thia hi - "' ,"' W ' 'T " 'TM.nday iilht nr esbuny andvice in due and nhould bo arraimed ?;.t
lor those at.endinK the ,,,. - no . -''"V
. inn. .i..iii m f ,r,,.wmmt!i n J.". ,',!;, ... g.u.t...J la ' " '" 4
I
..... .. . . , -
-
-x-
-i i
!' t a - & Jvs'V ,i "At ' t
-
1 -- V. V " )' " ' r-- i
, i a fV,. if H
'
,).. '.; ' 'A f i ' j t i A,. ' " r , -- ' , - k ' . ' ' w Jx'i, i
I
-
, . i T V ' ' , ' f. ,?
I:
.
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' ' 11
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Hie anHWer ih ready ana wuiunn.
The reason nothlni has been
about the need of a Hcorebonr.l l thai
i
it Ih not considered good to.m to wlh th(, m.i .unoborated hisjunip on a crijiple when ho has lost irl. nt j t n vcxtcrdav morniiiK inhis iMiilcheH. police
So one lias Hiiffered more annoy- - SMm w.ls n, . niiriieil with theft of
nnce from the absence of tt w orelinard ,eer but vauraitey. He was fined
than the occuianln of the presH liost. i j j,, ,v judue Ciais. atHtn'itcd
who hae been called upon by lny-- .t csliblish an alibi but that was no
eis and fans on an averaiie of once aiK1)(1( j ., fraiftancy case.
minute for information as to whatl
inniiiif it was and the condition of
the score dm 'IiiK every game since
the HcaHon opened. No one ii.is wanted j Deafness Cannot Be Cureu
a scoreboard worse than the tiewspa-- ,
.,,ii,.1,ii,. th c.iniK.t rc.li tl"
il
j Brigii! Young fi
i Man A lung eitnLiiSiiol i. Jreputable housf 0
yttn in bmintst iial
tn 'cMi'ng in thi city for
teprewntrtive. Hii time will be Urgrly
hit own; the woik it plca-a- unci
greeblej liii piofit vcrogf more than
3i'i?o on the buunen done, and
previoui exprrience ii not mential,
Thu ii an Ucal opportunity or a yout.g
nun of good appearance, wide circle 0f
acquaintance and a genuine desire to
malic good in a profitable field of work.
Tta earliest teply will teceive &i!t
coniideralion.
li FOSTER GILROY
301 lalayctle Street
Nev York
isii: raiaiiiiitt
ADnllaiae r J T A D 1) U sf
' tyraSiv H ours i ;
Buim- Until M (Iritfi.t. i '
DRUMMER ALLEYS
FOU ICXEKCISK
fry Ctinia of Ten Pin.
I0S Wcl Gold
BALDRIDGE
LUMBER COMPANY
PAROID ROOFING with IS
year guarantee
DUKE CITY
Cleaners-Hatte- rs
120 West Gold Phone 441
THE WM. FARR COMPANY
Wholesale and Retail Dealnra In
FRESH AND MKATS
Sausage n spevialty.
for ('utile nl Hogs the I!lcitPrt
Market Prlcen Are Paid.
Glass-Pai- nt
Cement- - Plaster
riiLVWiL ' raviyiTTr. Winn ng; 'RRflnvuMr. AKiwirvr. r;
v. Hurry I'.iytie Whlltrcy, nuteil Hnrlcly wniniiil (mil xmlp-nll- i
feihiil el' ulieiilii Iiuhi' ncinK n't llrnnklini. .
eii.ilelll il k iillil will ' IiIIIIk ll'itlll- - HeVCI'llI
Till t 1 i hIihwh Chi-rr- M ili.llc. nttiiiil I y M
1 r, wlimliiK tin- - nr. mil Hw ) st rt- (Ariit. ill Hip fmiili'i
Cherry .Miilulto inic nf llic licit knnun hnrscs on Hi
iti.cn lii Mm. Whllnry iliu inn the kco nm'N r.i' iiu;.
MUCH INTERESTCORNELL WINNER
SKIM IN FIGHTOF POUGHKEEPS E
. f . ,,. ,,, wno tl,(1
nm nis .,, wuh Visil. A man who
,,n tvrm.H when he met the
dlMUSP(J KrlWM or lia1 T There I mil)'
u to cure utMirnriu, and mm i uj mummm"
il ri'iurdien. l i .iiwa uy uu iiiuaii ii((.milium ef the mui'oof lining of the liunluclilin
Tube Wten tbl tube It intlaniKt you linv i
rumblliif nfiuiij or lmtwrfect Uforlng. ii(i
It eniirrlT olo.i(l lienfiwiw I Hi rnult, mi
uiilcm llif innaunuitlon on tw- - tiiln'n mil im.
thin tnlio rmtored to Im mirDuilooinllnoM. uo
In lll b.. otrovfd : niu 'uw wit e.
i .n. f.uneii hv I'iturrrt. which l i.i.Pilnr tsc
an lt.tlainvd enn(lltl..n (it the tnurouf stirfH.n.
..
.. ii... in, ..lr,.il Is.lhirn f..r Blir euf
0f iwafiifii (rnnncil l.r cnUrrbl nut Minim i
rnr..l hr 11.1P. Catarrh turf. HVnd f nreu
at F. J. ( lli';r;i at iir.i., v..
Fold by Druiorliitf. 75c.
Take Hall't Family Fiil for constipation.
i
iI Hudson for Signs j
Wall Paper
HUDSON for Picture
Frames
Faarth St and Copper Aa.
LUSV1BER
J'er IMCII linn lilt- - iici,ll n- iin i.
lit course, (he local ciuii Hhoiim
'have provided a scoreboard at the be- -
cJnninK of the season, and eipially of
course, every merchant in town over-
looked a kooiI advertising' bet In not
seeing to it that one was provided.
The matter was mentioned, not
once but many times, ami always
here w as a promise, thai a scon
board wax Imminent. We now know
that this was like some of ih.. ,al,..i
liriiinises that have ac iniianied the
glorious career of Ihe A I hiupicrque
Haseball club.
For some weeks past (he club has
had nboui as many troubled as one
organization can curry. What was the
use of clamoring for H scoreboard
when tin. salaries of the players were
unpaid? Thut's Ihe answer.
However, It is sale to aSHiire 'due
of the crowd ' that a scoreboard will
be erected by Ihe time the club gets
back, from its present road trip.
COUPLE ON WAY TO
EL PASO SENT TO
JAIL FOR 30 DAYS
Ymihel Ortega, an employe of the
Santa Fe railway at lull up, was d
v illi Jllcarda Savallo, Saturday
night at lsle(a by Santa Me I'oli. f man
A.J. Asknv. They were brought here
and haled before Justice t. K. Salas
at Old Town yesterday morning. They
were sentenced to si rve thirty davs In
the county jail on Ihe charge of dis-
orderly conduct. They were on the
way fr.itn C.ullup to Ml Paso and stop-
ped in Islela' to catch the train to Ml
Paso, vail.vay police Haid.
Albuquerque Lumber Company
423 North First Street
f.'fffv .j 't-r.i- i
Old Master in Form and Takes
first Game of Double-heade-
After Eleven-innin- g Strug- -
file: Dodgers Lick Phillies,
,mt moomua jsunNai. hii no ""!New York, Juno 2. N' Vrk
Wnii two guinea from the world's
rhniripinn Boston here today by 3 "t
: mill f. I .1. The fHHt game was
, i g pitchers' battle with
Mai hew son Inning the better f Pa-
gan. Mag'e' hnm' run brought In
Smith, who IihiI tlntiU-l- . hi or lnn I'.os- -
liill (WO Ifillll'H. The M'l lHUl Clllltest
was di dried In favor of the home lin
through errorn by Hoston nnd New
Viiik'n timely hitting.
Kiixt nHii' Si oi't': II. K-jd.Hion 2" "n 'l" - 1
111 ;l ' 1, w York .." -
p.nttcrleii; Pagan and I'iwriy,
Malhiwso,, mid Meyer. I Mleven In- -
IllllKS). ' i'Siirrniiiiry: Twn-Uis- e ,i. i.y .Smith. C mindly, .'Inno rn n Magee.
liases on hall off Maihcwi.ni 3; "If
ItiiKiin 2. Struck out Hy .Matllcwsnn
, hy ItnKiin ti. empires lllgier and
Second game Score: H, II. K)(,tnn 'in" non :t s
New YnVk 'I111' 211.1 i" f' 'n a
1 !:i rlfH: Tyler and Whaling; u
and Meyers,
Summary; Two-bas- e hit W haling.
Thrce-lms- e (ill Connolly. Pontile
,,i1VM 'iVxrt'HU l Meikb' In Meyers,
l.iy. (II Mellile. Haucaoii halls Off
Tesiean !!; off Tyl.r 3. HI ruck out
Hy Trsreaii fi; by Tyler 2. I'mplrcB
Itlgler nnil Hurl.
llriMiklin 1: I'hlladi Iphla (I.
Philadelphia, June li. MluvTod
8mith twlrbd in Hplendiil form and
wan given exi ellent xupport today and
Hrooklyn defeulcd Philadelphia. 4 to
tl. unly one home player reached
ind base nnd none gut any further,
Here: It. It H
llrooklvn I'll "i" MH- I-4 1
I'hlladelphla . .mill nail iitlO - a 5 2
Hatterlen; Hinlth und McCarly;
Hlxey, llaumKuitner and HurtiH,
Hiimmarv: Two-bas- e hit Myers,
tumble play bhoff to I.ederiiH.
liascd nn hnllH Off Smith " : off IU-e- y
:t. ill II lf Hlxey In H InniiiKH,
off llaumarlner 1 In 1 Inn Inn:. Struck
,Mlliv Hinlth 4: ly Mixey 4. I m-
plies -- Myron mill Kasoti.
lliiclimall il; Chloiuio 2.
ChiclnniHI, June an, With the
e of five ciimih, generoiiKly d
by Ih leiuleiH, Clnelnnail won
from Chicago today. 8 In li. '.(Del
Idlehej good bHll but his support waa
poor. ..
Heme:
Chicago i00 200 (IIW 2 S Ii
Cliieliiiint mm 110 4f I a 4 1
Katteren: Zabcl and lliesniibiin;
Toney uml Wliign.
nummary Two-'bas- e hiln H hultc,
ilrtfflth, Mii.iiiry. Three-bas- e
Itiised on halls (iff ahel 1;
off Tone . Hiruck out -- Hy iinbel 2;
bv Tonev 4, empire Klem and llnm-il- e.
Hlltsbiirgh-Ht- . Houls Postponed,
Southern Association.
Mobile 3; Atlanta 0,
Mobile I'; Atlanta I.
New' Orleans n; lilrmlnghiim 4.
Chattanooga .Mem ih Is; ruin.
Utile wet grounds.
Western League.
ties .Moines li; St Joseph t.
lx iiver 1 ; Topeka .
Sioux t "It v I ; Omaha fi.
Wichita 8; Lincoln r.
American Association.
Indianapolis 3; Columbus 4.
HI. I'aiil 4; K'anaa.1 City 1.
UENTUV'S mc.H.
Friihr, cleaner, better. Kvery on
candled, lumped and guaranteed.
Hold hjr .Taffa, Malny. Hawklna.
STANDING OF TEAMS.
HIO GUAM).: ASSOIIATIO.Y.
w. l.. ret.
Ml Huso 19 12 .1113
.lbiiillcl(ue Ill l"i .5111
Plloenlv I '' : .i'lll
Tucgnn ; .... 1 I 211 ..'l.'i'i
NATIONAL LKACi rc.
W. ( Tit.
Chi.-a- ,...34 24 .f'Mi
St. l.ouls 3 3 2!i ..'.32
Pittsburgh 2 2ti .'.27
Philadelphia 30 27 ,r.2f.
Huston 2X 2 ,4 7"i
New York 2T. 2S .4 7 2
Hrooklyn 2ti 33 .441
4'inclnnati 24 3 .42U
AMi.itiCAX i i: (;no.
W. 1.. Vet.
i 'tiieago 4 2. 2 ,ii72
Huston 3 3 23 .r.K'.i
lieli'oil 3S 2ii .MM
N.-- York 32 2 ,f.2r,
Wash Ingion 2'.' 2 7 ..MS
Cle eland 22 3X .3117
St, lyoiiln 22 :IS ,3ii7
Philadelphia 22 li'.' .3(11
FEDKit AL M.AfJll'l
W. - Pet
St. i.ouia 3,". 23 .::
Kansas City 3h 2'i J.IM
I'lusiiiirgn a;i .'('. ,:.r.!
Chliago 3T. 311 .f.SK
Mew ark . 33 3 1 .fi I (i
Him.klMi 30 24 ,4
Hultlmoiu 24 37 ."!3
Hiiffuh 23 4 2 .HIM
WHIIHK T111CV t"I.AY TODAY.
Itlo Grande AiMM'Intlori,
.MbiKiucr.jue al Ml Paso.
Tiusoii at Phoenix,
National lynguex
I'lttr'hurgh tit St. I.miis.
f'hk'Hjio at CiiKitin.'iti.
Huston at New York.
Hrooklyn at Philadelphia.
American Marun.
tt. LfiUIH Ht t'hlfRg".
Cleveland at ltrtt.Philadelphia nt Washlnjiton.
New York at Hoistou.
!leral Iiraa-ut- v
St. IulH at Huffalo.
Chicago at Newark.
Kansim City nt Hrooklyn.
Pittsburgh at Haltlniore.
1AFJKS and m
SO BREAK E HEN
IN DOUBLE RILL!
Visitors Take Fiist While thei
Home Team CapUnes Sec-
ond; Walter Johnson Wins
in Duel With Crowell,
HT MO. NINO JOII.NAL rll lL llIP Wl.f
Hoslou, June York and
Hoslon ilivlded today's iloiible-headc- i,
the vKltols vuiiiiiiiu :i in 2 and Co
j Ked Son, li lii M. i 'I l i s iloiililc nod
Mill sillk'les In tin second lllllllii! of
the tlr- -l giune iiicoiinled for all of
New York s tallies In thai cnnleiii. In
the second y.nitre, the lied So got
away to a live-ru- n slail as a result
rif Mcllales iili hiiHV.
Kcore; 1 lt. ll. K.
New York .... "!'! t11"! nil 3 '
llonloit nail HI" 0I0- - -- 2 , K i
Hatleiles; Kisher n ii tl Niitiamaker;
.Short, Collins, Mays and Cnd.
Sliinmniy Two-bas- e hii.; - ( 'I ee,
Janvrln, Peckhipaogh. Three. base lilt
Hooper. Double pluy- - - Peckiupaiigh
In Itooiie to Plpp. liases on l.nllii ml'
Shore I, oil Collins I. Ilils ( IT Sboie
i in r Hillings, oil Collins I j ;
oil Mas mum Hi I lulling.
SllUcli out Hy Shore I; by Collins
2; by Mays b Fisher II. I'lppln.-f-
Dlneen iillil N.illiu.
Score Second game; 11.11. 10.
New York . an 2ml ami :i i I
Dosloii Mill II I n Has - II 7 1
Hatleiles Mcllale, Codroll, Pull
and Nuiiamalter, liregg, Mavs and
Tliolilas.
Siimmaiy: Two-bas- e bits Lewis,
Thomas. ia ll, Mas. Double play
Janvrln to Wanner lo lloblilel
liases on balls on" Mcllale 2. off
lireiig :i; off Pu-l- i I oil .m,i.v.- .. litis i
I Mi Mcllale 2 in Inning. oil I 'ol-le- h
li'ell 1 In 2 2 2, Inning oil I 4 In
fi Innings; olT llregg 4 in :t 3 iv- -
nlngs; oil Miivh il in r. I - 3 ' Innings.
Struck out- - Hy ! I'e eg 3; by .Mn.ni 2.
duplies Nalliu and 'iliei'll. j
Philadelphia I). j
Washinglou, June 2S. Waslnngl .n
defeated Philadelphia today 2 to It
was a pili hers' halite hi t ween J hit- -
son mid Crowi'll. Nell's double, a pass-
ed ball, Aliismil 11 s walk, u ilonhle
slcal by Nell and AltiMiilth and
single In Ihe seeonil inning,
gave Ihe locals their runs. Johnson
has not allowed a run in Ihe last
iwenlv eight innings he has pitched.
Score: I!. II. K.
Philadelphia . "li Hia (Mill 0 ti 0
Washington
...".'ii ami mix 2 7 0
llatlerics' Crowell and l.apn; Johil- -
h. m and Ainsniith.
Sunnuao: 'Iwo-baia- ' hits--N'cf-
Allisinilli, liases on balls off Crowell
2. Struck out Hv Crowell I; by Julin-sot- i
7. rnipll'es ( I1 .oiiihlin alld
(icbtan.l. i
Chicago I: St. Mollis '2.
Chicago. June 2s. felsrh's triple
with the bases Idled gave Chicago a
lead which Si. Mollis could iiol over-lak- e
and the locals won. 4 to 2. Sehalk
i. pencil the Until Willi a triple and
Hl.ii kliuriie and Scott walked, tilling
Ihe bases then deliwrc, bis
blow and seoi.il himself on Weaver
single.
Score; It II K.
S! l.ouls . I (Ml "00 oi o- - 2 r. I
Chicago . . aa (iila M x 4 S I
I'altelie. j.iiilci'in ilk Peiryinan.
Sister and Aglo w ; Scot I and Sehalk.
Siimniai v 'J'wo-bas- e bus Sholtcu.
I.eat), I. avail. M. Collins. Til i
lilts l oullllel.. Sehalk, pels. it. Dou-
ble play - I. aval, to Pratt to Mean.
liases on balls- OH S'oll I; off loud--
ellllllk 2; oil Slslcl' 1. 1IUS-- Oil l.olld- -
ei iuilk 4 in 2 innings and none out j
in thiol; oil PeiTvniari 2 in 3 innings.,
oil Sisler 2 la 3 innings. Struck out--- -;
Hy Si otl ;, In l.oiidci mill. 1; by Sis-- j
ler 2, Mtiti'it i s Mv ans and Chill.
I let roll tl; lc ehi ml It.
Det roil, June 2 V Two pass S, I Wo
eflors and lour singles III Ih third
Inning gave Deltoit six i nu-
ll
ami a
to :! lc lory over Cleveland t...la
I leti ttit s helped the Indians to
two of ih 'r res. i tie ot her one re-- i.
suiting Iron man's triple and r.
out.
Score; II. H. K.
Cleveland . 2 111 tutu 000 ;l b I
Detroit . mni oao anx i 4
Hatleiles: 11 gi i n ia ii. Hiiisl.id and
Mgall, Dans I "oveleskii and Stallage
Siimmaiv Three-bas- t hd Chn
man. Donnl play oina.s- -
lasted I k:iv auaug 11 to Haras. H.ises
on hulls off Dauss 1; off Hagermau
4. Hits on' Daas i in 7 Innings: of.
Hagermaa fi in 3 innings. Struck mil
Hy Dauss :t ; py Coveleski" "; bv
llagelinan 1: by Harstad 1. duplies
Connolly nnd Wallace.
RACE BY 8 FEET
(.eland Stanford Eight Gives
Eastern Crew Haid Battle;
Westerners Upset Pope-ster- s'
Picdictinns,
Itv Mn.Nina juii.mai. fptriAL LI4IIB WIRII
p. ugbld epsle, V.. June 2s. In
a la hi; a la r bailie of blades nlo mall- -
i d In A mi l e ji n l ow inu ''or-- 1
liell won the vaisil. four-mil- e race
here late thin afternoon fi out ,i IhiiiI
Stanford by eluhl feet. SMaciise,
by Hie Htruggle, nibl over the
line two lengths in limit of the Co-- 1
InmMn crew, which bail w rested .
liinrlh place from Penn," b aula in
the last mile of the grout Hudson re-- i
wait. I. j
Stanford, ii pn senled on the Hud-- ,
smi lor the Hist time, nearly I, una
miles from home and pr ictleally over-
looked us a. coiiteniler In the priilic-llon- s
of experts, loreiil the haea
vt.-raim- I.mu,le in (he liellmg, lo aj
last elToit of nere and slnnglh in
oi.ler to win.
I'l'iim the linie Stroke Mantel- ol'j
Stanfiii'd (Inn), hln l.lmle into the
walir Slaufot'i! was a factor in theirnggle and as Hie prow of tin. car-- i
dinal sin II crept up m, ihe fullering!
Cornell oarsmen In the terrific drive
at the llni.'-h- , thousands Were shriek- -
lug ami cheering Ihe far western
u'l-i- i on.
Svt.ieuM', which bad been lighhu;:
with Cornell for the lead, was un
" "" to stand (he tcltile p.ice of the
la si mile When the Stanford coxswain("tilled for a last desperate effort limit
his giant crew, (lie csnlinal boat
swept easily liy their Salt City rivals
but Coach Ciiurtm.s's oaisuun were
made ol sterner stuff ami though
wabbling and exhausted, bad just
enough strength to hold their lead
until Ihe lililsh line Was passed,
In Cie long drawn out struggle
'down the course, all forecasts and
expert predictions went astray. Crews
.'elected to Ugh) in the fore, wallowed
ill the wake of eights not considered
to have a chance for llrsl place.
tie I'.o iiic coast crew , however
Willi but a , w days' training on tin
Hudson, proved the greatest surprise i
lot all and .loveil I.e.VolliI question
that while their rowing form uii'l
wall rmatisliip might inq be as tinish-- '
ed as their eastern rivals, their game.
iiess, power and endurance equalled
an,v thing pos.-- i sscd ,y ihe crews that
measured sweeps wait them today.
Had the cardinal oarsmen started
their last spurt a trifle sooner, the
.result might have been ( hallgi d and
Ihe lace lllcv lowed, long will be ro-- I
nicnibei cd in Ihe annals of intei i'ol-- j
li gl ite regal las.
Cot uell's victory gave the llhacn
university an edge on the lour ol-- ileges iiili'testcd. for Ihe red and white
Junior eight prev iously had won the
event for the second clews, whdethe
'Irishmen lace had been taken lian1!- -
1) b the Svracuse youngsters.
Among the liowlera
m wdim; om tiii; ti:ms.
W. M. Pot.
Palladia. .s II y .mi;
K. c.'h io 8 .r,:.ii
Scltult & David ,...1U X ,r,3ti
I.Mielrte .sllwoik I,, v
Mandril l !f.tl0 j
Cnpilols X 10 .414
Crocers 7 U .3M
Kappb-- i '. . 7 n
HIM 1T I. AST Ml. II
I 'allad nios ) I Tot.
Hi iinloll , I ail I0S
Palladimi 03 Dil !'3
Maud. II loi
' Chad'' . HI 2 til
T..I. tls :x:i I 124
Kappl
('leW i r.l.
I ic.-'- ..
Iloilkl Irl
' I'.blld'' ti!' tilt
I la nOn i.p 30 i;o So
Totals .339 Mi 3 Hi Hi:;'.
;ci Hid of Your Mhccinallsm.
Now is the time to get rid of your
rheumatism. Chamberlain's Liniment
properly applied will help you very
much. Remember thi : chronic and
muscular rhoiimutii-- require no In-
ternal treatment, obtainable every- -
here.
IN CAPITAL CITY
Torrcs-Schaef- er Mill Likely to
Draw a Good Crowd. From
This City; Newman and
Yoakum to Witness Bout,
The d go between Jack
Torres uml Harry Schaefer, which Is
to take place lie! Monday night In
Santa lrc, is annul ing almost as
much Interest here aa in the capital
city. Hotb S( haef. r ami Torres are
Alliuipn T(ite Isiyu nnd inch has a
large personal following in this city,
A big ih legation of light fans will
probably no In. Santa Me from here
lo See the mill.
Torres mill Schaefer uto buth train-
ing here, and are yupidly getting down
lo ringside condit'iiyi. In weight, skill
and ling experience thev are as even
a mil t I'D as otic could wish to see, and
a furious battle is certain to result
when thev face each other in Santa
Me.
Word received from Santa Fe last
night was, to the effect that I.oilie
Newman, with Meiiny Chaves and
Stanley Yoakum, the two brightest
stars of his lighting string, will be In
the capital to see the tight-- , Yoakum
will' have a fight in Mas VeguH Satur-
day night us a mind-u- p to the big
cowboys' reunion In the Meadow city,
and he und Newman will make the
trip from Vegas to Santa Me to see
Sella' fer and Torres mix it.
.Mark Levy, who is promoting the
fight in Santa Me, will come to A-
lbuquerque shortly nfter that event
with a view to staging a lisht In this
eily in the near future between Yoa-
kum and Hennie Cordova, the Albu-
querque boy who has been making a
big name for himself In baltles
through the east.
"Demon" Kiveru, who is t" box
Palsy Kline ten rounds ir. the semi-v- v
lnduii to the Torres-Sclai- f ft r limit,
is working out in Santa Fe wilh Mike
Haea and Mam. el Chavez, nnd is said
to be making an excellent showing.
Kline is doing his Hainlig here und
promises to be in prime condition by(he time of the light.
1.FED LEAGUE FANS ARE
ADMITTED FREE TO SEE
BROOKLYN TEAM LOSE
imt MCHNINO JOURNAL .SICIAL LIASBD WIRf
Hrooklyn. June 2S. This was fans'
day at the federal league game here
today, admission to Ihe game with
Chicago being free. Chicago won. 10
to t, by batting three pitcher, hurd ill
the last ihree innings alter Hrooklyn
had gained the lead. Wil m made
it home run In the ninth.
Score: U. II. K.
Chit inn 000 020 4 13- - 10 12
Pro klyn . . d'22 i'lll 000
P ntteries: Prendergast, Hetidrix
and Miseher, Wilson; Marion Welsh
ami Siuioii.
Pittsburgh 8: liuflalo 5.
Huffalo, June 2S. Pittsburgh took
the t losing game of the series today
from Huffalo, N to a. p.uffalos errors
were costlv,
Score: It. If. K.
Piltsburgh . , . . 1 01 401 001 X 13 ?
l"ibf..lo 2 100 001 5 '.' 3
Haltcllos: Haiger. Itogge ar.'l
o'Conner; Sohiilz. Hedielil, Marshall,
Kl'aiM ind Allen, Watson.
St. Imls 7; ltaltiinore C.
Pall luiore, June 2S. St. Mollis took
today's game from Paltlmoie, 7 to .
Honn rs hv Tohiti of St. Mollis ami
Walsh of Haltimore were features.
Scire: U. 11. K.
St. Louis .... 200 Oil 300 7 11 2
Haltimore . , . .i20 OOD 220 S 4
I'nttci ies: I invention, (irooni and
Hartley; Suggs, liiiili.-- am! Jaoklilseh.
CIichp mni Reliable I,lfo Instiranpft
Twenty five cents invested in a hot-ti- e
of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
nnd Mlarrhoea Remedy will instirf
yourself and family against nnv badj
results from an attack of bowel com-
plaint during the summer months.
This remedy is prompt nml reliable.
Kvery family should keep it nt hand.
No medicine ia more highly esteemed
by those who know ita real valuo. Ob
tainable every where.
Real rstatu problem. purchases,
sale or trade are easily solved by
Journal want ads. Read them; use
them. to It today.
Rolled in Fresh Cigarette
the World Over
"Bull" Durham introduced a distinctive form of tobacco enjoy-
ment to discriminating smokers throughout the world popularized
the present smart fashion and now universally accepted custom of
rolling one's own cigarettes with this pure, mellow tobacco, to meet
individual requirements of taste that can be satisfied in no othcx way.
GENUINE
have used tobacco in many
SMOKING TOBACCO
The millions of "Bull" Durham smokers are men of wide tobacco- -
experience. 1 hey
'Bull' Durham in
i
.11 i
fresh, hand-mad- e cigarettes
forms, i hey prejef
AA for FREEPack
age of "oatiert
with each 5c tack.
r
.i . i
l ii
uuuve an Decause or me supreme tobacco
satisfaction and wholesome, IastiLg enjoyment
insured by "rolling their own."
"Bull" Durham is distinguished from all
other tobaccos by its wonderfully pleasant,
unique aroma. This fresh fragrance is combined
in "Bull" Durham cigarettes with the most
delightful mildness, mellowness and smooth- -
ness a smoke or unusual character.
An Illustrated Booklet, showing correctFREE way to "Roll Your Own" Cigarettes,
and a nartcaw nf rmaretti nanr. will Igfj-- J ii BijjagtghHJt; g
I . ' tfnn TnTtlniiiiiWiW" I
both be moiled, free, to any address in U. S. on request.
Address "Bull" Durham, Durham, N. C.
THE AMERICAN TOBACCO COMPANY
iWMmiiiiniifliimwiirta.i
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The action of the common and select
councils of Philadelphia in voting to send
the Liberty Bell to the great Panama-Pacifi- c
International Exposition aroused a thrill of
patriotism throughout the nation. Millions
of exposition visitors will have the oppor-
tunity of seeing this priceless relic of
American Liberty when it is installed in the
magnificent Pennsylvania State Iiuilding. a
reproduction of the famous State House in
Philadelphia. The arrival of the Bell in San
Francisco will be the occasion of one of the
greatest celebrations in the history of the
United States. Thousands of school ch'ldren,
many of whom signed the original petition
to have the Bell brought to San Francisco,
will join in the huge ceremonies. Every
American who can, even at a sacrifice of
what for the moment appears necessary,
should be in San Francisco on July 4, during
the exercises. This is America's year at
home and the railroads are making cheaper
rates than they ever have before.
LlbitRTV
bx
i V A 1 - V Dw.rKliUUKX J Vt'KUTIuUl ail'""
rung was Benjamin Franklin, when ho was sent to England La Feb-
ruary, 1757, to ask redress for the grievances of the colonies.
When, during the Revolution, the American army was forced
to evacuate Philadelphia, the Liberty Boll was taken, together
with the chimes of Chm t Church and St Pcter'R, to Allentown,
where it rested in .ion Church from September, 1777, until Juni),
1778, and then was returned to the State house. This is sometimes,
called the first trip of the bell in the schedule of places that th
bell has been taken to. , '
Two dates of historic interest were celebrated by the bell
shortly after its return, for one of its first public duties was to
ring out the surrender of Cornwallis, in October, 1781, and in the
following month it pealed a welcome for George Washington to
'he city. It proclaimed the Treaty of Peace with Great Britain
in December, 17!)!, and was muffled for the funeral solemnities of
Washington. Lafayette was welcomed to Philadelphia by its
music in 1KLM, and it tolled in the Jubilee week of the fiftieth anni-
versary of American Independence on July fourth, 1826. Threi
weeks later it gave the rm s.Mige of the 'death of John Adams anil
Thomas Jefferson; on February 22, 1S.M2, it heralded the centennial
anniversary of the birth of George Wunhingtmi; on July 21, 1S.)4,
Its solemn cadences tolled the death of Lafayelto. And July, lbUD,
it tolled for the obsequies of John Marshall
"Proclaim Liberty throughout all the
land unto all the inhabitants thereof."
The Home of the Liberty Hell This Year;
What Noted Men Have to Say of the
Panama-Pacifi- c International Exposition
"As we have experienced thy readiness to soive the province
on all occasions we desire it muv be our e u e I'oi this udditional
trouble from thy assured friends, LSSAC NOitUIS, THOMAS
LEACH, EDWARD WARNER."
Charles in due course gnve the order for the casting of the
hell to lister Cist of White Chapel, London, and it arrived safely
in Philadelphia in August of HoL'. But then its troubles began,
it seemed the bell was destined for an eventful career. While
being tested in the Stale house yard "it was rnn ked by the chipper,
though by no very unusual stroke," as Mr. Norris, the chronicler of
the early history of the bell, tells us. This was but the first of the
bell's misfortunes. It was twice recast before it assumed its pres-
ent identity.
After the first cracking "by no unusual stroke" it was decided
to send the bell hack to England for repairs, but a Philadelphia
firm of mohleis, John Puss and Onirics Stow, Jr., requested the
work and it was given them. They wore recommended to the com-
mittee as "ingenious workmen." Mixing an oum and a half of
copper to each pound of the old bell metal they melted it down and
made a new casting. But even this failed to cure the bell. When
it was hung and tested in ll'i it was found to have lost its reson-
ance Too much copper had been put into the metal by the cast-
ers, who became the objects of much chuffing from the citizens.
But they were anxious to make unotlier casting and permis-
sion was given them, the third and present Liberty liell being the
result They were paid for this castit.g, 00 pounds, 13 shillings
and 5 pence.
The hell was tested with elaborato ceremonies and raided
In the State house steeple June 1, 17511, where It remained until
1781, when the steeple was torn down, the bell being removed to
the State house tower where it hung until Since that time it
has remained in the State house, better known throughout the
country as Independence hall, to the present time.
The hell has made seven trips in all, the journey to the Panama-P-
acific International Exposition inuking the eighth. It has
been to Allentown, 1777; New Orleans, 1K8"; Chicago, 1S'.3; Buf-
falo, 11)01; Charleston, I !))'; Boston, I'JOIl, and SL Louii, 11)0-1-
SOLEMNLY TOLLED WHEN ROYAL SHIP ARRIVES AT
PHILADELPHIA WITH TAX STAMPS FOR COLONISTS.
On August 27, 175.1, the bell first sounded officially when it
called together the meeting of the Assembly. After that it rang
on numberless occasions and for numerous purposes. For more
than eighty years it rang, calling the courts and the Assembly to-
gether, announcing the arrival or the departure of notables, the
accession of kings, proclamations of war and treaties of peace.
"Its reverberations," writes Wilfied Jordan, curator of In-
dependence Hah, "weie often fiaught with sounds of prophecy,
wir and woe, as for example when it was mulllcd for a funeral
dirge and solemnly tolled when the ship Royal Charlotte, bearing
stamps for Pennsylvania, New Jersey and Delaware, reached
Philadelphia. Its ringing inspired a gathering ;f citizens in their
protest against the Stamp act and the day the measure was put
into operation the bell was again mulllcd and tolled, mourning the
death of Liberty, thought some months later, fired of its impedi-
ments, its joyful cadence resounded through the city bespeaking
the decree of the King and Parliament which repealed this act of
tyranny, Thus did the bell proclaim and herald almost every
important step towards the goal of liberty, reverberating with
pugnacious violent peals the cry of I'etcn.iined citizens in the larg-
est political meeting held, up t" that time, in the State house yard,
that "none of the ship Polly's detectable tea" that hud just bee-- i
brought into port should be "funneled down people's throats with
Parliament's duty mixed with it."
"As the conflict with England approached," continues Jor-
dan, "the bell was rung more and mole; its use became a matter of
course; its appeals more inspirational, as when, on April LTi, 1775.just after the repoits rume to Philadelphia of the buttle of Lex-
ington it rang wildly to assemble eight thousand people in the
State house and to inspire their so'ils to a resolution pledging
their all to the cause of Liberty. Possibly 'tho times that try
men's souls' was the strain upon its spirit that began tc ir.rrense
the original llaw in its being.
"It rang alio to assemble the Continental Congress to its daily
sersinns, both t Carpenter's hall and later at Independence hall,
and finally its crowning achievement, which more than anything
else gives it the name of the Liberty I e!l, occurred on Jul.; 8, 177(1,
and not on the Fourth, as o often incorrectly stated, when Phila-
delphia listened breathlessly to the proclamation of the Declara-
tion of Independence as first introduced I'V Richard Henry Lee on
June 7, 1770, in his now famous resolution."
TAKEN TO ALLENTOWN WHEN CITY CF QUAKERS
IS EVACUATED BY FORCES OF THE REVOLUTION
- It was not the large! t of the meetings the hell had summoned
to that historic State house vurd. Not over three hundred intrepid
souls gathered to pledge their lives ai.d fortunes to independence
and "hang together or all hang
Otie of tie hit prominent persons for wtuim uaa.
is the historic message of tlie Liberty Cell. And in
SUCH year of grace, IDIj, the reverberant bronze that
out the message of American freedom. As long
as the nation endures the bell must remain the sacred
euiblem of patriotism. It is the one voice of romance, of
tragedy and of gladness, to link the Continental congress of
1776 with the congress of 1915; to link the illustrious thirteen
pioneer states of the eastern seaboard with the buoyant and
younger states of the west.
Years before it rang in frenzied joyousness the signing of
tLe Declaration of Independence that message had been east
luto its gTaven lips cast ther by moldcrs of the Mother coun-
try, for the bell was cast in London. i?y what influence that
pregnant message was graven by uionarchial artificers to sound
the paeans of a new born republic, omniscience alone may say;
the same omniscience that ages before, set the verse in Leviticus,
whence the liberty message was taken.
PROCLAIM LllSKRTY THROUGHOUT ALL THE LAND:
That is the holy inheritance of the bell. And it is because, in these
Uoublou3 times, with tribal loyalties to battling nations influ-
encing in sympathies the sons and duuphters of them of another
fatherland, there needs a steudying herald to sound again the
message of American patriotism and unity. Once apain the bell
will proclaim its message throughout all the land and unto all the
Inhabitants thereof, from the cast that sired and has cherished
It and known its voice, it will ro forth to the great new west that
Its sounding peals made possible. It has spoken to the south; it
has spoken to the north. To the third, the fourth and fifth gener-
ation the grandchildren are in the west of them who rallied to the
voice of the bell, who signed the declaration and who followed the
great immortal and shared in the fiery baptism of the new-bor- n
nation.
But age has touched that venerated relic. The clarion calls
that rang from the old State house tower will be heard no more.
Its tones now are muffled in sentiment, echoes only are yet rever-
berating down the ringing grooves of time and will echo.
Just when the flaw first occurred in the bell is not definitely
known. Jt is as well to say it came that July day in 177G when it
rang out the thrilling tidincs that the Continental Congress had
adopted the Declaration of Independence. Slowly the crack widen-
ed, but still the voice of the hell would not be stilled. Jt sounded
' its last message nearly a century apo. When Chief Justice Mar-
shall died, the bell tolled the requiem for this inspired and noble
patriot unci the break widened and the bell spoke no more, a
Dramatic and an historic time at which to still its Hps.
WILL REMAIN ON VIEW AT SAN FRANCISCO
UNTIL CLOSING OF THE EXPOSITION. DECEMBER 4.
But, though its toncue has long been silent, the lesson of its
presence is even as profound in its eloquent messace: a serrnn in
patriotic fervor, in rugtred faith and high ideals, in courage
upainst mighty odds, in the strength that comes from the right,
Ji, the combination of these things that gave to us, and continues
to preserve to ns, our independence.
At the Pa::ama-Pacifi- c International Exposition at San fan-Cisc- o
at the extreme westerly bounds of the United States the
Liberty Bell will be hung on July 16 and will remain on view until
the close of the exposition, December 41 h.
Millions of Americans, young, middle aged and old. who have
cherished the bell and its memorable history, will thus be given an
opportunity of beholding this palladium of our freedom, if1"5
are millions of westerners who have never seen the bell and who
otherwise never would see it To the east it is a shrine for e.
But to the numberless legions of loyal Americans who
and view iie bell in Iidepen- -never may hope to cross the Rockies
dence hall, it will be the solemn opportunity of a lifetime, some-
thing that the school children of today will cherish in venerated
memory to tell to their children in after years.
Word that the Philadelphia city council had finally granted
permission for the Liberty Bell to cross the continent to the San
Francisco exposition a thrill of gratitude and anticipation
through all the west Particularly wa3 San Kian ico profoundly
stirred, a city that has been an integral part of the nation's life
during the last generation and a half, and thit has itself shown
the conquering Ameriran spirit in reconstructing, after an epic
holocaust, the United States' western gateway. In the very work
of building a $,"i0,00l),000 exposition. San Francisco achieved the
second unexampled accomplishment within a decade. It was right
that such a city should be honored by the presence of the most
precious historical relic that the east could bestow.
The history of the Liberty Bell is tn early history of the
United Slates. It goes back further than 1770. It had been a
vital part of Pennsylvania's life before then. Each anniversary of
the Penn charter, marking the establishment of what at that time
was the most successful example of universal hbeity in the world,
was appropiiately celcbtated, but when the fiftieth anniversary
was celehruted it was judged fitting that a hell of greater size and
dignity should be secured for future celebrations. The tolling of
bells had always been a feature of the day. This new bell was to
be called the Anniversary bell.
Authority was given to the three superintendents of the State
house (Independence hail), Isaac Norris, Thomas Leach and Ed-
ward Warner, to procure a bell in England.
N'orris was chairman of the committee. A student of the
Bible, the verse from Leviticus impressed him, the tenth verse of
the twenty-fift- h chapter, as containing the thought suited to the
bell. The verse is:
"And ye shall hallow the fiftieth year, and proclaim liberty
throughout all the land unto all the inhabitants thereof; and ye
shall return every man unto his possession and ye shall return
every man unto his family."
FIRST CASTING OF BELL SIT'ERINTEN'-'-'- IN LONDON
BY AGENT OF PROVINCE OF PENNSV. AN I A
From this verse the fine was selected: "Proclaim Liberty
througnout the land unto all the inhabitant!- thereof."
As a matter of fact it was not until lie Philadelphia Cen-
tennial in 1S7C that the name "Liberty Bell" came to be applied
generally.
Of historical interest is the oriler for the casting of the bell
sent by the committee of three to Robert Charles, who acted as
the agent for the Province of at London. This quaint
document was in wording as follows:
"Respected Friend, Robert Charles The Assembly having
ordered us to procure a bell in England, to oe purchased for their
use, wc take the liberty to apply curselvs to hoe to get a good
bell, and about 2000 pounds weight, the cost of which w? presume
may amount to abcit Id!) pounds sterling, or, pcihaps with the
charges, a little more.
"We hope and rely on thy care and assistance in this affair,
and that thou wi t p roc ire and forward it by the first good oppor-
tunity, as our workmen inform in it will be much less trouble to
hang the bctf before their scaffolds are struik from the building
whcie we intend to place it. Let the bell be rar.t by the best
workmen and examined carefully before it is shipped, with the
following woicls well shaped in large letters around it:
" 'Bv order of the Assembly for the Province of Pennsylvania
for the State linuee in the city of Philadelphia, 1752,' and under-
neath:
"'Proclaim Liberty throughout all the land unto all the in-
habitants thereof. Levit XXV, 10.'
"Ler good American ritizpn should visit the Punania-Pacifi- c
International Exposition lor many leasoiis.
"In il u architecture and in Us setting by the Golden Gato,
this is the must charniuu of all the many world exposition.
" The exhibits themselves are worth crossing the continent
to see. Our next neighbor, Japan, has especially outdone
herself for our friendly consideration." DAVID STARR
JORDAN, Chancellor of Lclaud Stanford University,
"Despite the war in Europe more nations are participat-
ing in this International Expo-olio- n than any exposition that
has been held." SLTH LOW, Former Mayor ot New York.
"Knowledge is the one precipitant of racial and national
prejudice, the Panama-Pacifi- c L'xpos'tion afford the mean
of knowledge of the art, Krirnce and progress of the peoples
of the world. It alfords an oppottuiuty to make an honest
estimate of our neighbors.
"In a land where the individual is in reality the arbiter of
his country's destiny, he should, wherever mid whenever
possible, avail himself of the opportunity to enlarge his
lion. in. Here is his opening. Mo't knowledge is inquired
with great labor. Here is knowledge served to tho melody
of vacation and in the nlay-groun- of the world.
"It is a feast for the tods. It is being served to all who
have the godlike wish lo know.
"It is huie to promote not only individual hap!ne,
which is worth much, hut universal peace, which is worth
mure." THOMAS It. MARSH ALU Vice President of the
United Stutcs.
'The American who docs not attend the Exposition will
have to explain why all the rest of his life." BENJAMIN
IDE WIIIJ.LI.R. President of the University of Cahluruia.
"The Paiiuum-I'arifi- r Exposition at San Francisco
any expoxition which has been held in either America
or Europe. Nothing has been left undone to make it a
thorough Mireesv It is quite probable that no other really
treat exposition will be Keen in our day,
"'The ureal palaces devoted lo the Fine ArlB, Manufac-
turing, I ranKporl.'ition, Agriculture, Mining and the like;
I he numerous and imposing State buildings; the Ktately pa-
vilions of (he nations; the marvelous Electrical Illumination
at night; the brilliant Tower of Jewels, but a few feet lower
than Washington's monument at the National Capital; the
general color the numerous and varied exhibits from
every avenue of human endeavor, make tho Exposition a
veritable University, fascinating and vast.
"Every thoughtful person who beholds it is filled with
admiration lor the achievement, I wish it were posmble for
every American, particularly young Americans, to see it"CHARLES W. FAIRBANKS, Former Vice President of the
United State.t.
r
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l'rk Haw, !Sw lurk.
Fnt.r4 wonnd-cli- matlur it tha
poan-ffle- ef AMiuiiurijiiff, N, M., undr Act
if Conirrraa ,if Muri-- I, 1871.
Til H) MOIININU JOI'ltNAI, IH TUB
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Mi'lli'M TO BrilXi 'HI UK 118.
Biit.ai'rlb.ra to Journal, whi-- writing
to hava thrir pnp-- changed to a n.w ad-tt-
mu.l lit aura to glva tha old dlrrat.
"Tha Mnrnlng Juurnitl hua a hlajhpr rlrcu-Utlo- n
rami: ihan l roorrtrd to any nlhnr
pap--r In N Meaico." 1 ha Amarlian
Kanar'r Klraolorjr.
Tit R JOl K AI. hikea and printlily lii. itra anil thirty ml-ii- m
nf riftiialt, AaaiM-lNle- I'raa,
0Md alra arrvlra aaill ayaek.
t tlirr naaiiiHr pitMUIird la
Nro Mrtlrn lakwi mora than
twenty-fea- r hmira f Aam,lnt4
t'rota aerobe during Ilia awk,
i k i a 1 j mm m . ir iff .v k r v i m
r ppsda v jink 39. litis
Strict Prohibition by DUtch
Government Fails to Pre-
vent Smuggling of Animals;
Fancy Prices Paid, ..
(AaanrlHtrd Prma Oorreaponilcnr.)
Ferlng-n- , Netherlands, June IS.
Strict prohibition by the Dutch gov-
ernment of the export of horses from
Holland, has not by any mfiin stopped
tho horse li ade bet w een Holland and(iermany. Dozens of horses have been
cau!;ht by the Dutch frontier guards
ns they were being-- led or driven over
the (ierman border. These, however,
represent only a small proportion In
comparison with the large number
which have succeded In evading- - the
soldiers on duty.
The military autnorltles of Ger-
many are so desirous, of obtaining"
stood animals thut they are willing to
pay very high price;', and the bleeders
a iid , dealers on the Dutch side of the
line do not hesitate to take the risk of
being- hit by a stray shot while trying
to serine the ulluring' profits.
one of the tricks often practiced by
the horse smugglers is to bring a troop
of animuls across country and through
the smallest dining the day.
They then tether them in a wood mar
the border-lin- e until nightfall. Mean-
while one or two of the
hide themselves In trees or thickets to
act as scouts, and at a favorable mo-
ment, when perhaps wo of the fron-
tier sentries stand together talking.
ho scouts give a signal, the horses
are tintethered and the animals rush-
ed ncros the line with the suiuglers
In their midst. They after receiving
their money return to Holland at
point. Sometimes. however,
they are caught and the punishment
milfd out to them is severe, while the
horses are ennfiyested by the govern-
ment.
Holland's horse-breder- s have In
general suffered considerably from
I prohibit ion of (Xp.irls. They have
been tieeiistoined to the enjoyment of
II large trade wiih (iermany. I.ail
fall, al'ler he beginning- of ho.'lilil i s.
and before the piohll Itory order went
inlo ffict, ilic.v sold lo (iermany over
17,(1011 glidings.
I'.rccilluiX Important IndiMry.
lforse-br- e ilinx has become an Im-
portant branch of industry in recent
years. There are about Hdo.OOii horses
in the entire counlry, li.'i.liiul of which
are brood-marc- s and a large number
pedigreed stallions, mostly of tin
cold-blood- Pelgian draft-hors- e type,
although in friosland the breeileis
pay most attention to the raising of
pacers for carriage work.
The Dutih governuu nt look.i with a
kindly eye on the horse-breedin- g in-
dustry and subsidises the breeding so-
cieties to the extern of $:(!, 000 a year,
while the various provinces also en-
courage the trade by subscribing
money for prizes at thf many horse-show- s.
A national society wa, reeoitly
formed for the encouragement of the
breeding of the Netherlands draft-hors- e,
a descendant of Ihlgian sires,
and pedigree books for stallions
mares and (oaks have been established,
to which all the provincial branches of
the society contribute.
The socbly, at a meeting- in The
Hague in June, resolved to petition
the government to abolish the prohi-
bition order again.'t the export of
horses at any rate for a short period
this year, so as to permit the hrtcders
to make legitimate profits from their
Industry instead of, as at present, do-
ing an illegal trade and running- the
risk nf being' shot in the pursuit of
gain.
GOETHAL'S SUCCESSOR
TO BE NAMED SOON
lav HOHNINR JOURNAL aPICIAL LCACD WIMI)
YVashingtnn, June L'S. In anticipa-
tion of the advancement of Lieut. Col.
Chester Harding', of the army engi-
neers, to be governor of the Panama
canal, upon the retirement of Major(enernl (ioethals in November, Lieut.
Col. Jay .1. Morrow was ordered to the
Isthmus today from Portland, Ore. It
Is understood he will take up Colonel
1 larding's duties.
Soon Hfler t h war hcKan. the 1 ti's-sln- n
chunked the name of I heir cap-H-
from HI. I'etershuiK to prtrn-irra-
a dermaii resident "'banned IiIh
tin me from IicimIhiik to Urrmuad pnd
advertised, tho Joke. The next day he
nun escorted by a lilt' of soldiers to
the dermrin border.
wothkh i!iu:K nv ititv.w.
After a conversation with Secretary
of state llryan. Or. Ournba, the Aus-
trian ambassador, cabled the German
government ""'t the strong nole of
protest from Washington reKurdinif the
l.usitniiia Incident was not seriously
meant and uan io ifal.ty iiieiely a
"sop o public, opinion." So seriously
was the report taken In (lermaiiy that
Heir Zimmerman, of the foreign of- -
llce, stated to Amerhan Ambassador
(leranl that he had been ofli'iully
that the note wag not to be
regarded us reflection the uchiul at
titude of the administration.
The Herman newspapers got hold
of the story and the news soon spread
to the 1'nited states. Mr. has
Just Issued n staleinent In which he
ilenles that he said anything to give
smh Impression to the Austriuii
Or. Oiimbii has informed
lleiiin that he did not mean the mes-
sage us It wag Interpreted In (iermany,
So the mailer stands.
llul the main point is that former
Secretary llryan, In his expluiinilon,
vents his spleen on the "JinKo press"
(hat Is trying; to "force a war with
(iermany." lie does not deny the con-
versation with Or. Oumha. Also lie
has had no hesitancy In reveallnR
nlate (lepiirlnient matters to thn pub-
lic, since he retired, I hat he never
would have thought of maUInK public
hail he remained III nlTicc, hut in Ills
slalemelit rewarding the Dumha.
lie nlves no inkling: of whal
he really said In the conversation with
the ambassador.
As to lac haieH against what he
twin" the "JliiKo press," Mr.,lti)'un
knows there are hut two kinds of
newspapers In the ('lilted Stales: The
first and many tlnii"i the larner cliis
Is supportliiK I'resldeiit Wilson loy-
ally. If he Is u JliiKoht they are jiniro-Isl-
If he is not a jlnKoist they urn
not Jlngoisls. The other class Is own-
ed and controlled by hyphenated
Americans who owe their first alleg-
iance, to the kalsi r w hose cntspaw
they wish to make the president of
the fulled Stales.
The New York World notes that at
the recent llryan peace moctln In
New York a'honR the prominent per-
sons present were Or. Oumha, the
Austrian timhaswidor; (iirmilll A-
ttaches Hoy-e- d and V011 Pnpen, and the
Turkish consul, O.lclul Jpy,
TIII.V MIUl'I.DVT I M'l IT JT.
The (ierinan-Ameiicnn- s of (.'hletign
want Willlain J. I try n 11 to lecture In
them on the sin of shipping ammuni-
tion from the fulled States to the
belligerents. Seems, that Mr. liryali
gave (In 111 a very full lecture on that
subject in his address to the tierman-Ameiica-
a day or two after his re-
tirement from the cabinet. Then ho
declared that such an embargo would
be contrary to Intenmtlonul law and
an iiuneiilial u'i against the a 111cm.
In the face of that declaration,
every word of which was true, the
Nelnaskan can hardly he expected to
take the (ierman viewpoint Just yet.
The newspapers mv printing; pie.
tureg of King (ieorge in Ills uniform,
lie looks aboi.t as much like a mil-
itary hero i h our own Josephim Oali-lel- s
rcs mhlef. ford Nelson or AOmlral
Kariiiuiit.
All MiMHonii lias been invited In
tho Champ chirk family muliiugo,
but there Is no likelihood that the
Honorable jou folk will he unions
the guests.
(ieneral lluertii may he quite us free
from conspiring" uKainst tho neutral-
ity of the fulled States ,1H he pro-
fesses, hut he fell upon a had time
to visit Kl Paso,
It seems that wo have finally con-
vinced the I.atin-Anieriia- n countries
that we are their filends. They are all
trying-- to borrow money In thefnlt-e- d
States.
The submarines are not dolnB quite
such a rushing business In the Kn-Hh- Ii
channel, ns heretofore. Possibly
the Iliilish traps are working;.
. A Harvard professor has invented
a substitute for sleep. If he wishes to
become really famous he should
a substitute for work.
The American farmer is now busi-
ly engaged, as usual, In not mixing
politics with his farming.
It seems that nobody in Europe
thought the other side would take
Hie war so seriously.
HIGH PRICE OF MEAT
THREATENS BREEDING
( Ataodiiled 1rM CnrreaiHinrienra.)
London, June ill High meat prices
threaten to rob the liritlsh isles of
their breeding stork, farmers, tempt-
ed by the high prices offered In the
markets, are disposing of blooded cat-
tle. Cows anil loiter calves are
slaughtered In large numbers, with
the result that the production of local
meat will be scarce after the war and
high prices kept up.
The board of agriculture has issued
ii circular t'lOiilt'inidiiu' ihln iliiiiuei-ini-
thinning out of farm slock. In a recent
meeting the Lancashire I'armers H-
umiliation appealed to the foresight
and patriotism of members to prewtil
what it termed a miicldal waste. TMie
agitation Is being carried on in otlu r;art. .
lav MOKNINa JOURNAL aPKClAL LIAIto Wl.Pome, Italy, June 2S (via p.,,.;.
p. 111.) An interview publish,,',)
In the Corriere ditHlia this inornitiit
wiiuina, 1 icirii iiusparn, thepapal secretary of stale, iliseussej o.
inlci'vlew oblained last w cl Py l.,,,,l.alapie, a member of the s'a'i iifthoParis l.a l.iberte, with Pope Jl,.1(.
The secretary of state says;
"M. l.ataple Invented entirely n.nrvgrave assertions. You nrist r, m, uiber
that a phrase Isolated from i, ,., .
text cannot reproduce ft lit ii fiijly nthought, or what is worse, it i:;V(. ft
meaning entirely false.
"for Instance, take the 'j'lint it ion
regarding hostages in Peiiin. vMt
confusion! The pontiff is mini" '1
the Jews of (ialicia, the A t rialipriests at Cremona and the ISeU'ilm
prelates, all of which, ueeordin to
ljuttipie, was' covered in the. ;i
tion of January 22.
"With regard to the Jens, u
111 March that A list ro-- 1 iinga ry sent' aprotest to the holy see. The protest
was not mentioned as the vntic.-u-
could not condemn Hus.i.i on the sole
affirmation of Austria-Hungar-
"The pope was informed that Italy
had taken some parish priesis of the
towns occupied as hostages, but the
bishop of Cremona informed him thatthey were being treated with eviv
regard. Indeed, the pontiff furnish, d
them wilh funds for masses. The pope
knows all this perfectly. Ilnw then
could he put Ihem in a category Willi
Ihe Celgiati and frcm-- hostages or
uilh the .lews of Russia?
"Wiih regard to (ieneral van
sing, the (ierman governor of p,..
einni, neither the holy father nor Die
secretaryship of stale ever received 11
Idler or a communication from luin
dii'eclly or indirectly. Minis the pnpe
011I1I not rcf"r to siu-- a letter mul
he did not i In. IctP'r v., born of
j ibe fei id Imagination of M. Labi- -
Instant Relief for
Arltititf, Itnrninr
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ItMllitrllM, HMft tun
nihhiiUiiU nt (
in foot b.illi.
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Walker's Chill Con Carnc, ran. . . Hie
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U large Tin Cups 5c
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Men's Summer liiion Suits. ."ac lo SUM)
Hoy's Summer liiion Suits. .",5r to 50c
Children's I niou Sails. .. .25cand !l5c
YOI'K DOI.l.AK Jil YS MOItf AT
DOLDE'S
210-21- 2 South Second Street.
Phone r.fll.
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a fair price for it.
should sell for more.
your skin
IMMWA
some particular vessel of one of the
commercial lines plying between New
York and Kurope. The advantage of
these coiilrlvam es is that they enable
a ship on sighting an enemy of greater
power of sliced to d.m a peaceful and
Innocent satire and escape pursuit.
America's naval guniKis rank
among the most expert in the world,
and the country is' also noted for its
roast fortresses, which are filled with
huge shell-thro- ing; mortars. A for-
midable battery of such weapons has
been constructed, iir the crattr of an
extinct volcano on tho island of (lahu
in the Hawaiian archipelago. Hidden
behind the crater's rim, these weapon.!
can discharge explosive shells toward
the sky at an angle of 4." degrees, and
,1'iin throw them withyinh acuracy as
tc nrop w'lin fair certainty upon mo
deek of an enemy's warship six miles
away.
I'mli' Sam has an Ingenious plan
for guarding- his coast by means if
wirele.-- s telegraphy and submarines,
which It Is likely that he will put Into
cxieution in Hie event of war. liough-l- y
the idea is for numerous sub-
marines to patrol a few miles from
the roast and net as advance guards.
W4ien a hostile battleship Is sighted
the unilercriifl will send a wireless
message to the nearest coa,t station,
which, in turn, will bring-- American
ships to I he scene and prepare the
shore batteries f r action. Providing-tha-
sufficient submarines can be se-
cured for this purpose the shores of
Amerii.an should prove almost invinci-
ble against the of a hostile na-
tion.
Tin: i.rra.i: .i:i:ln tlxtk.
The little grt en tents where the so-
ldiers sleep,
And the iqinbcamn play ml the wom-
en weep.
Are covered with flowers today.
And between the tents walk the weary
few
Who were young und stalwart In
"sixty-two- "
When they went to the war away.
The little green tents are built of Hid,
And I hey are not long and they are
imt broad,
Hut the soldiers have lots of room;
And the sod is part of the land they
saved
When tlie liaw of the enemy darkly
waved,
The .symbol of dole and gloim.
The little green tent is a thing- divine,
The little green tent is a country's
shi inn
Where atriots kneel and pray;
And the brave men left, so old, so
few,
Were young and stalwart in "sixty-two,- "
Win n they went to the war away.
Walt .Mason.
cnivvs AscKxniNt; kitout.(Century.)
The last t. years in Cliina have
been in particular one steady course
of emit i 11 no us and ascending crises, a
drama of unsettled forces driven from
without by complicated currents of
political adventure and economic
greed. Yet in the face of nil these hu-
miliations, which have comprised the
deliberate policy of our generation to
capitalize and perpetuate her feeble-
ness, look with unprejudiced eyes on
the China of this year 1915, and what
111 you find? Not merely a new pa-
triotism and a new nati.maliay born In
the selfrevc lation of tho revolution,
but a firmer and better consolidated
authority over the IS provinces than
ever before in the history of China.
A year has just passed in which
China has done two amazing and ab-
solutely unprecedented things, which
ro ,1:1c who des not know of the
Sisyphus-lik- e hardships against her
can possibly appreciate. On her own
national credit and among- - her own
people she has floated substantial
domestic loans, a financial Initiative
which has brought her a fund of al-
most f 3il.niu.00l). And she has come
through the last financial year not
only with the sniggering burdens of
her foreign indebtedness paid up on
the nail to the last penny, but with an
actual surplus of cash in hand that
has been helped by no foreign loan.
Such tichievt menta are not due to
mere clever financial management;
they are the moral answer of a peo-
ple protesting agaitvt the extinction
of their political life.
Tin: inn Kirs mi itui it.
i mi' year iu;o yt'i' rdiiy, Hw Aut-Irl.'i- ti
mi hdulu', Kihih Ih Kcidlnniid.
mid IiIh iniii'uitiiatic wife writ- - 111111'-di'- it
il lit H't iijryo, AitHlrla nllcui'd 111 il
thi' I ' t for Hip fnm ) ' W;ih h n I h
ill Ki'l'lii.i mid imih pint of n ii to
lot-i- th 11 111 of Hocnla 11 ml llcizi-Kitvn- la.
lo Hu ll' folliK I' Hi'l'lilau lill'K-linii'i- ',
Auvli la, III lli limi ilayw of July,
lliiidi' ili'MHinds upon ,S li:i Uliirh 110
hi If i i'Mi-- i t MiK tin I ii l mild Kl iint,
liowtyir VMak II inli'lit In-- . However,
iiiidir pnniin- - front ItiiNnla, Kiniief1
ii cut llrlliiiii and Hal.v, tin- -
giaiili'd cw-r- di'iimnil nf lh 1 im 1
Monarchy cxcppt nin that an Aim-li'lii- n
comini-xld- ii hIiouIiI pall Iclpnlc In
tin- - lilal of certain Hcililan oITIcith
aicn (I of complicity in llu coimplr-nr- y
nt!aiiit tho life of the nrchdnUe,
tivi'f th inoliHlH of all tho other
lrciil jiowcih except (ierinany, Aun-I1I1-
d- - lured Will' on Xeililn,
HiixhIii .1 ' Ic lii 11 general liiiiliili..i-- t
Inn, iiinl Ocrmatiy, an the ally of A x
Irla, (lei liircil mil' on kussui, Imt
il Krance ax her Hint mililaty
When Hie (leininn army vlo-liile- d
the neutrality of lieU'luin, flii'iit
1 till u 11 del lared uar on the haWr.
The next di velopnient In the war
Kunio wan the declaration of war on
(ierinany hy Japan. Soon Ihereaftcr
Turkey iicKaii war on ItuwMia, and the
luli'Ht acceHion to the riilikH of Hie
helliKerent nations came with Italy'
(leclaiallon of war UMainut Aiinlrla,
Th iim, iim a remit of the loiirder of
Alclidoke Kt'anclH I'lidiniind, hy a
hoy who wiik sentenced hy Hie Aiih-trla- n
court to Imprisonment for
Iwenty yea i'k, there all' now IlKhtiiiK
ijiih other, Willi all the I'cnoiiI'cih
wllliin their power, ( lermiiny, Aiih-I1I1- 1
and Turkey, on the one Hide, and
Ureal llrllaln, Kiiinre, Unssla,
Si l'I'la, .Moliteniiiio unit IlalJ
on the other; Willi Japan Mill
at war with tlermitny ml
AuBlria, thoiiKh Jap ni't i It li'H ceimed
when (he Teutons were expelled from
Aula.
ThiiH, ten natioim are IIkIiIIiik ac-
tively and one Is at war pimalvcly.
AImi rortuKnl. a" the ally of (Jreat
Ihitaln, haa heel) opelatlilK aKaillHt
Hie Hermann In Africa.
Hut (til!e iib HHloniiillnn; 11 h thejnimhcr of nallons at War Is the
Inslniilflcniit territorial propor-
tion of II Hint In actually at peace.
Month America In not Involved, except
)lie Mlnuificalil coloiiieH. I.iii( on the
All.inllc coai-- t hclween Venezuela and
!ray.ll, hclonKiiis lo Creut Hiitaln and
l'rance. lint in North America, the
Hiiinh ion of Canada In lai'Ker, terri-tiiriiill-
than the fnitcd States.
All of Africa in In the war except
AlisMnin and Liberia, rractlcally all
of Akiii, except China and the Philip-
pines and all of Oceania, including the
continental Inland of Australia, except
a lew Amei'ii an ow ned and Hutch
Islaiidi, Ih alTected,
It now cvtlio.iied thai III, una, ana
nun .'ire mliiiilly iimlcr iiiiiih, nearly
all of them koioch here on the tiKht-iiii- r
linen.
The cost of wir In life anil inoiiev
ha flics ItnnKinuHon.
lnslead of measuriiii,' the inoncy
outlay In hundreds of niilliuns, the
talk always is of hillions of dollars.
Also, what appears lo he actually 11
coiiscn ntUe esliinale places the
liumlier of actually killed on alt
at 3.1iin,0(ifi( and the numl'er
of Wounded at S. 000, 000.
The war was hound lo come, soon-
er or later, (ierinany was in "mIi 1111 in
armor," equipped duiln.it forty. four
years of constantly growing war talk
and carefully fonienled war senti-
ment.
How loiif? the War Will last, none
can foresee. TIip triumph of (he
Is not seriously slKnifi-r-.,i- t
except (hat it tends to put fur-
ther hack possible pence. The Itus-slan- s
have been defeated in all Wars
except with the Turks, but thev never
have yielded any Important point ex-
cept to the Japs to whom Port Ar-
thur was lost.
It now- - appenrg certain that the
war will to Bt through another winter
WHY NOT 9
lodge in this county and ul a recent
meeting given by the order he sat
down to a baked-liea- n supper and ate
with the Irtish of a youm, man. lie
is in the hvt of health. .Mr.'. Lucindafarnum, now NJ years old, is able to
walk several miles each day, i the
oldest member of Canaan grange and
alends each meeting1. W hen she was
VS years old she was married lor the
third time. Mrs. Mary Holt, Sii years
old, lives uprtii her farm and each
day cures for the ilaily products1 of a
large herd of rattle and rooked and
land for c crew of nun recently who
came to thresh her grain.
Tlir: TO AliCAIIY.(Sallii.lv Kan., Journal. I
Where winds; the roiid.'e to A ready?
Is It through a valley which hovers in
the protection of snowcapped moun-
tains or u path on the mountainside
which mounts through pines to the
very dome of the sky'.' This mythical
land of Arcedy may be in the land
made fair by our imagination and its
road may lead between rosy rustics
built of uir. Yet there is a road to
A ready. It may be the path from the
gate to the home where tho humblest
dweller knows a baby will lisp "papa."
It may be a walk of rough boards,
there may be no walk, but that phorl
dislaoci'.! may be the highway to his
greatest hai)iiii!s lneau.se il is his
home. Then there may be another
roa'! to Arcaily. That yoiigster early
In the morning trudging' nlniiij the
country road into (lie very kingdom
of the sun, is traversing; (he Arcadian
highway. ( in every side ho sees man-
sions. Along this road he cannot re-
strain the whi 'tie of a nature-intoxicate- d
boy The very youth in him
sing's out in song that almost rivals
that of the meadow lark. He is happy
In the happiness that a May morning
brings to the heart of youth. We may
visit the famed highways of( the old
and new world and clliub Hie highest
mountains to find this road of roads.
Hut the road to Al'cady we build our-
selves. It is the highway built by the
happy heart and l the high road of
life.
Yllfll lT AM) X ATI" UK.
( Hmerson. )
The league between virtue and na-
ture engagis all things to assume a
hostile front to Vice. The beautiful
laws and sulistance.i of the world per-
secute and whip Hie traitor, lie finds
thai things are arranged for truth and
benefit, but there is no den In the
Wide world to hide a rogue. Commit
a crime and the earth is nuole of
glass. Commit a crime and il seems
as If a coat of snow fell on the ground,
such as reveals in the woods the
track of every partridge and fox and
squirrel and mole. You cannot recall
the spoken word; you cannot wipe out
the foot tracks, yon cannot draw up
the ladder so as to leave no inlet or
clew.
JPXK Ill SINfSS.
Ah! but with morn tho world begins
anew.
Again the sea shall sing up to your
feet,
And earth and all Ihe heavens call
you sweet,
Yon all alone with me, 1 all alone
with you,
And nil the business of the laureled
hours
Sly ly lo gaze on that bethrothal rinjt
of ours.
Hkiiard I.e (Jallienne.
ami: itK A's n nr.viri'.s.
( London Tit-Hit- )
As might be expected from an in-
ventive nation such as America, fncle
Sam's soldiers and sailors are equip-
ped with a number of Inaenioiis
which are likely to give many
surprises to an enemy. American s
wear uniforms which, for the
purpose of making an unity invisible,
are said to excel the khaki of the Krit-is- h
or the gray of the Hermans. The
color is olive-dra- b, which harmonizes
very effectively with most landscapes.
Kxpcriments have also been made hy
painting' American gun butlerie.i with
vertical stripes of red, blue and yel-
low.
Iiurtuious devices for disguising
warships in lime of war are included
in America's naval plans. They con-si- t
of screens of wood and oih loth so
fixed that they can lie lowered over-
board and fastened to the ship's side
They cover and hide the guns, and
are bo painted at exactly to represent
With Scissors and Paste
MV TIMMM.i: III I).
As I riiminaged ihrough the attic,
Llst'ning to the falling rain,
As il pattered on the shingles
And against the window pane;
Peering over chests and boxes
Which Willi dust wete thickly
Hprcad,
Saw 1 In the farthest corner
What was once my trundle bed.
S.i 1 drew it from the recess
Where II had remained so lone,
Healing all the while the inu.slc
(if my mother's, voice in song-- ;
As she sung In sweoHst accent
What f since have often read
"Hush, my dear, lie still and slumber,
Holy angels puurd thy bed."
As 1 listem d, recollections
That I thought had been foreot
Came with all the gush of nif ini y,
.Hushing;, thronging to the spot;
And 1 wandered hack fn childhood,
To those merry ilay, of yore
When I itnelt beside my mother,
Py Ibis bed. upon the floor.
Then It was with hands ho gently
Placed upon my infant head
That she taught my lips lo utter
Carefully the words she said;
Never can they be forgotten,
Oeep are they in mem'ry riven
"Hallowed by Thy name, o father!
father! Thou who ait in henvi n."
Years have passed and that dear
mother
Long has mouldered iienth the sod,
And I trust her sainted spirit
ltevels In the home of (iod.
Rut that scene at summer twilight
Never has from mem'ry fliil,
And It comes. In all lis freshness
When I see my trundle bed.
This she taught me, then she tisiil me
(if Its import, great and deep
After which 1 learned to utter
"Now I lay me down to sleep."
Then l was with hands uplifted,
And In accents soft and mild.
That my mother asked "Our father!
father! do thou bless my child!"
Anonymous.
POI'TS TOM'l.(Century.)
"I'nder my eyes," wrole Mistral In
his vein of antique tolerance, "I see
the lucl isnre find the white dame
where, like Ihe snails, I shall He hid
In the gentle shade. Supreme effort
of our pride to escape voracious time!
This forbids not that yeslerduy or to-
day quickly Is changed into a long for-
get fulness. And when people ask of
John o' fig,-"- , of John the gniteied,
'What Is this d..me?' they will reply:
Thai's Ihe tomb of a poet a I'1"'!
who made songs for a biautiful Pro-
vencal maid called Mireille. They are
like mosquitoes In the Camargue, sc ut-
tered far and wide. Hut he lived in
Malllane, and the old men of th
countryside have seen him walking in
our paths. And then one day they
will say: 'It's he whom they have
chosen King1 of Provence. Hut his
name lives no more save in the on
of the brown crickets.' At last, at Hie
end of their knowledge, they will fay,
' 'Tis the tomb of a magician, for of a
star the monument wears
the Image.' "
A TOWN Of Pi:iJKNlL YOPTII.
Huston Transcript. 1
There are six residents of Canaan.
MV., whose combined agis total Mil
yeifrs. Henjamln Priest on May 12
will be OKI years old. He is still in
good health and moves about each
day. Peter Tower, who is !):) years
old Miv 4. has been able to saw wooil
ilurimr 'he winter with a bucksaw and
eats thrti' square meals a day and ap-
parently has no constitutional ill and
can read vithout glasses Mr'. Trade
Ituxell. who will he s!i in Julv, has a
flock of hens that she cares for, en-Jo-
good health, never has hud a doc-
tor and Is iTieatf:riijidmother to lii chil-
dren. John Hinghtim, who is !'ti years
old, Is the oldest member i(,a Masonic
K C is pure. K C is heal th-f- ul.
It really does make
lighter, nicer biscuits, cakes
and pastry than the old
fashioned single acting
baking powders.
And you pay only
No baking powder
will heal
No matter how lonrr vmt hnce kepn
tortured and disfirjurcd by itching-- , burn- -
nig, raw or scaiy swn nuniors, just put
a nine 01 mat sixitinne;, antiseptic Res--
inol Ointment on the sores am the
suffering stops rijilit there! Hcalin
begins that very minute, and in almost
every case your skin gets well so quickly
you feel ashamed of the money you
threw away on useless treatments.
Reainol Oiulmrnt and Rcsiiml Soap clear away
pimplM, rrdiicsa, rougluiew d dandruff. Sold bf
all arujiuu, CouUia no hrjh or injurious drugt,
V
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Bringing Up Father ByCopyright 1914International News Service.
SURP I ii i WfLU-VCL- U' CPTAiTi ."MK THE. frOX DOVN HCREJWU DO CAPTAlr,. TDAUGHTER W1L1 !,- - ?LOOK Y0l)r? Rrcv MV. DEfer-- l TAKING HER
WHEHC AtJTO
trip. - ecvriNc . ca.n
1 Tter OI 1 - ' 1" A J nnr,mi i. I lit- UF I IJ4li(Wift1ffit
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. 1
CO UP
00 iOU
HEAn..r ir tv: i ( 1
LET ME
J. M. MOOKK, JU., Vlre
sc ored a net gain of t ic to If
C: oats finished unchanged to a
sixteenth higher, and irovisions
u
Hoiikl'iiK12'ic.rains and 'heavy wind I
thn.imhout lartto sections of tikla-hom- a, j
Kansas and MIkhoi.H put th? I I. "
wh.at l.taiH at a dlKailvantane from IPaTII S All .IKm TF-fl-- ? 1? IC?,., if . . R. T. MOOKK, t.r,lrr
,."rt .uallnrao,r- - uKin, ..,.. ..-,...,- ... awa a guu iiaa cj
rjoii! m. imnm mhui company
LQy-- g uui.ii.hee iws. WSQEANCE
that In conHi'qucnie of the storm, the -- "" 4 ';'"" ". "" " ununcnwt of nw wlirat would be iu chicken houses, Khado and lrull
much hlmhMed that tho main proHHure v'Jri'' 'y1 100x142, 4th ward. Jstinn0
of hedging sales would not be felt in J4.B00 :i acres of li.m land, nearly l&
July. Thf consequence wan persis-
tent
all cul(iated, 2'i milea from town,
buying of options for that month, good house, orrhard, outbuildmifM. Our slpgnn-- "A
Save Tour Money nd Uuy Lots on Monthly rayments. To Good
Propositions.
AnoiTtov f.mi iut. " " r "' t''','nttsT fx. kasters
e.iln ial prlcf. rlhl. Whr s..t .ntl.lp.i. h"m. of y.ur un?THAC'TS-Thr- bl.sk. fr"m llreel or .l j.,ln IntSW HU AI U HALF ArilK
to te.r. W. .Ill ulli. lnd lrn.ni. ...t Uh fruit tr. bo.il re.cly
nur.ir nil (hires Ulllll iwcclpled.TltP'Tt V Mcql'llN IH'MK If "i wsnt strlrtlr mixl.rn .errn-rnt- i Bern.
mmiilfit In hleil Ineiilon, without the werrir nf bullclln. let nslh, , Una ,rerl, 1'rli li.l'Kl '' tel!cler(tjlr Itlori.
St'MMKIl Ot'TINd W' tll'-ldl- l of tlx l.e l'bin I.oelm of Jime
VVillnrcl Srhnln. Auili .r. unlit lilt. I,".'itel H mile, from Sprlnrilli,
Arlr. 5 ml!.'. "It Hie l'(n Hilcw', tutu r.'icl rlnlit ti Un door.
AMItiiil" '". Mrc-mi-n illx with trout. lld turkry inct irotm very
plrnuful dot n I fr r cmilor mj lion roamlnf tin lit foreil. rurnl.h.i
and frlil ri.iiy ircomniocl.ti a dozen Hopli.
nm I.KAI'.
Tlie
brick liiillilliig rciiitlv isrupled
by llio Ilfclil-Spl- tt M'T. t o., at
'liilrtl and t.olcl. ltlinensloii- -,
nov.Mi, steam beat, vault and
elevator.
V, I". MITCAM'.
321 West Ave,
FOK SAI.F riousea.
bum.
no.'l.'in brick roitage. at '.'" I Soiilh Aiiiq(liio'l. Aililr.-- "iiuer," '"'it l.oniiwoo.l
l! i M .nl. PI.
Jc.nl HAl.t; l.rHod new ino.liru
l.ri I. h' U. fori he.. t.ulh.;
George McManus
NO MRCllVL U
STAf TilCRE urTlL
tJ CCNPVNY HAS
If NCUVf '.PclLCD
' J? evert TmN5i
rrMldrat and Msiws".
SQl'AUK DKAL
ACMC ri CANt0 rarssiNo to.
rho 1t. let S. Third.
M.n'l suit, pri.nd ...
Men's sum claanvd nd (rH4
Ladlii' lulls pres.ed li
L.ilU'.' lulu oleannd and pruned II.M as
Pared foil Ordsrs tiandlad Promptly.
PROFESSIONAL CARDS
AibuMuenillo KeiBll Mrrchinla' A '.ci.U..n.
' u. Ackerman, Seeretary.
' Phona cn. II llurnett Bide.
IIKMIsrS.
K. KHAtT
liental Snrgans,
ltoom. 1 !, Itarn.it KirU. Phona T44
ApiHilntmeuta Mal by Mall.
I'll 111 I AN AMI ht KliKONS.
hOl.llMON I.. Ill KTON, VI. I).
I'liyaiclaa and Hurgana.
Phona 117 harnatt Bl'g.
IIH. T. r. TANNtK
la Kye, r.ar, Noaa and Thrwat.
Hama Fa, K. II.
I1IIS. Tt I I. IIAKKH
I rac Ilea Limited Is t.ft, Kar, Xaaa (ad
Throat.
Slate National Hank Bids.
PR. V, A. HIANK
H'Ki'iAi.isrr.
TliriUAT AMI l.tTN'lS.- -
Phona 17 l.;i Harnett RMg.
A. U. Miomi i:. m, ii,
era. IP LllulleU tu 1 UbeTCUloaln.
'" I" 1 Phona 117T
" Wa central Afenua.Allitiiiuediua rlnnltarlutn. Phona III.
TIIK MI'KI'llf.V A roilll M
f the lb rout and I unaa.
I'llr UHIce. 313 W'e.t Colli ral Av-li- u.
Uffne lloule: tl to II a. tu.; I In I i. U.
Phone Sanatorium Phona 491.
W. T. Mil'phey. M. 1., Medical Ulractnr.
DR. W, W. DILL
TL'HKItl'L'I.OKIH.
IH W. Tljeraa Ava. Phona !
W, M. SHERIDAN, M. D.
rrtctl. MrntieJ
Genito Urinary Diseases and
Diseases of the Skin.
Tha Waaairmann ami Noguchl Teal.; al.
Tamil n "tug" Adinliciiiarad.
ITIllena Hank Uldif.
Athuquarqiia, New Meilco
K I F It I N A K V t 1 1 , 1. Kl i KM.
8. F. VK1 KIIINAIIT C'CII.I.BCIK beflna Kept.
IS. N' profeaelon nffera equal opportu
nl'y. Catalog free. C. Keana, l re.ld.nl, li IMarket alreet, Kan Franriac.o- -
HIKOI'KAI TOHH.
Ull. AM. Mill M. I. Il l I "IkMIOKF.
41 I W'l.t Hold. Phone
I'l ltSON
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iiiit hull unl t't,'- lif.i. HnKf ;;t IScutti
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pa i tit nha fin ( (! ; evident m
idiii-t- . hrtcfif rn letcilv BrvU m,
ATCintWJl, TOl'FKA IAXTA tt BAIL
V'Af C O.
Maatboaa.
No. Claia. Arnvei Depart
1. California Kipreag ..... f lop I lip
t. California Limited ... .,11 n 11:30a
7. rait K press 10 la
t. Faal Mall ll.tiip ll:!i
11. ti. Lux fThur.daval... T;a l:tAa
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If yon fall to get your Morning
Journal, call
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European Money Situation
Continues to Have Decided j
Influence on Wall Street;'
London Ships More Gold, j
mr MOaNINO JOUftNAL tPCOAt. LCASEO WIMI1
New York, June 2. Trading In
Klm-k- today was without fi'i'ial fea-
ture, except for a further demand for
HeadiiiK and Ikpikhition in L'nited
State.) Kubber.
l'nited Steel, coppers and a
few of the more xppculalive cpeeialtieii
advanced 1 to 1 'j point.", the metal
Krotip holilins th bettor part of its
Kuln in connection with a revival of
ooinestic demand for the refined
product.
There were contrary movements ex-
tending from 1 to 2 points in Canadian
Pacific, I'nion Pacific and Southern
Pacific, us well as Bethlehem Steel,
Westlnithouse and Pal'lwin Locomo-
tive.
Wabash shares were almost en-
tirely iieKleeteii. while Mis-ou- ii Pa-
cific and Kodi Island were active
within extremely narrow limits.
lncreusnd weakness was shown by
exebanue on Pans ami P.ome. ('hecks
on Paris moved to $.1.0 and lires
were quoted at $6.05, both rates
new record Tup Hank of
Eniflaml released another IJ.r.uO.Oln)
cold, which is designed for shipment
to this market via Canada.
Railroad conditions, particularly In
the west, thowed an increase of ton-naj-
over the corresponding period of
l.iFt year. This applied mainly to
grain.
Imdon was ayain a moderate sel-
ler here. I tumors of fuithT liquida-
tion for German interests lacked con-
firmation.
The bond market was dull and
Iteavv, awaitintt the outcome of tomor-
row's offerinns of the new JTl.OOO.fiOa
New York Citv issues. Totai silef,
par value, aKKiegated $ 1 ,Sr,'00.
T'nlted States bonda were
on call.('losing prices:
Alaska Gold
Amalgamated Copper ''''.
American I'.cct Sugar
American Can 4r,,
Amer. Smelt. & Kf'nB st '
Amor. Smelt. & Iteftu:. pfd- - - - . 1 ' lie
American Sugar Uefming ltS
American Tel. & Tel 123'i
American Tobacco
Anaconda Mining 3fil3
Atchison 'W'1
Iialtimore i t'hio "''aProoklyn Itapid Transit KS'a
California Petrideum H
Canadian Pacific Ifi's
Central Leather
Chesapeake it Ohio 351
Chicago Ciieat Western U'i
Cliicago, Mil. & St. Paul M1
Chicago & Northwestern
Chino Copper 6
Colorado Fuel & Iron Si's
Colorado & Southern 2s
Denver & Hlo Ciiande
Denver & llio Crande, pfd. .. ..
Distillers' Securities . . 2 UN
F.rie . . 20 '2
Ueneral Electric; ..171
Ireat Northern, pfd . . 1 1 S "Vi
Great Northern Ore ctfs . . 3fi
Cuggenheim Exploration .... . . 64 4
Illinois Central . .I'll!
Interborough-Met.- . pfd . . 75 i
Inspiration Copper SI".
International Harvester !mi
Kansas City Southern . . 25
I.ehigh Valley . .143
Louisville & Nashville . ,116'i
Mexican Petroleum . . 71 U
Miami Copper . . 2ti''
Missouri, Kansag &. Texas .. 1 0 2
Missouri Pacific . . 7 'a
National Biscuit . llh'3
National Lead .. 64 "i
Nevada Copper . . 15
New York Central . . 89
N. Y., X. II. oi Hartford . . 4 '
Norfolk & Western ..102 4
Northern Pacific ..107
Pacific Mail . . 34
Pacific Tel. & Tel . . 31
Pennsylvania . .105',
Pullman Palace Car . .15
P.ay Consolidated Copper .. 24'L
lieading ..119
Republic Iron & Steel .. 29',
Hock Island Co 'i
Kcxk Island Co., pfd .. '4
St. Louis & San Fran., 2.1 pfd. . . 7 U
Southern Pacific .. 8SU
Southern Railway , . 16
Tennessee Copper . . 37 i
Texas Company . .125'.
Vnion Pacific . .127',
Ptiion Pacific, pfd. . . so
l'nited Slates Steel . . . . . 60
''cited States Steel, pfd . .109i
'"tan. Copper . 6X1:,
Wabash, pfd . . '.
Western Vnion . . 66 4
Westinghouse Electric . .
. Total sales, 27,Ot)0 shares.
CHICAGO NOAKD OF TUAWE.
Chicago. June 2. Wet weather de-lay to harvescing brought about a de-
cided upturn today in the value of
wheat. The result was a steady close
Ufu to CU "ICC RE.
THE FR;,TCOr TtlATti CKUL.tO
SINCE WtvE ECU HERE 1T"
FULIA UOh bOr-l- E MT-- j
WONC ME. DAOCHTEP. DCr--1 T
'IT TV1IT fj, . .mm Mil. nLi'" t ir. 'k.- - - - J wwp
Now Is the time to buy laud us you
can see how the crop grows. We have
some bargains, If Interested tell us
your wants, and we will try uml place
you where you will be sa'isfied.
TiMTOH & CO.
211 'West Gold Avenue. ,
E. EL DUNBAR & CO.
I Ire Insurance Money to Loan
KOIl SALE
An modern brick resi-
dence o i one of the best si reels In
town Will give special price for
quick sale,
A modern brick, good
location; owner anxious to tell und
will sell very cheap.
Theso are two good Investments.
I'TK NAI Mlsrellanroas.
1 c K - I.K- - I'oiiHK l.tdt'. runsc, lied,
lo.'il s.oiih Kdith.
'
'it SAI.i; llouci..i..,,.
L.arl I'll.. li,. II.'.IV
i Jli rtAl.l, !'i
ILIH"."!!!. r C'hC ci.rttce
icit sai.i; ,i i, .ni,.iKer Si otlluU.rIf'Cl Tllo,... fit riilil'Vl prlre, I'hone 1
rclt SAI.n; litilcriAo,.il tiewrll,'-- good
order lid lis K.voiol .trei. Phone 77.
I'ciR HAI.K A oil rilOlirr-lut- liOM'tcy uhci
ainiii. liAriitt,., cheap. --'Hi Bouth Ilitfh
I reel.
hell S.M.l; nil IliU'l. (.oo.l ( ,l,.,.r ...
pni.4eiiKrr tooririff cur. Ail'ln-a- . J. I'., cura
I our mi I
foil SAI.;: Ii,Im or s.i.t - ..ny; har-- i
iieen and ap: Inir waii-oi- louii North Sec
.1 tr.-l- .
1'i'H ri f..r. r. .... lt.r. Il.'.a,
f. pa user rnmlel F Jluo k. luD. MClo-k.-- y
Auto romiiciitv.
kmi SAI.I:- ojlnne of a
houice. Will at 11 In lump or by the pictI'l" South K.ln h alreet.
I'l'll SAI.I;- (me wul.r ii r, one lifli.r- -
nior, one a.i. pinte. one
- Alove Kaiit c. ill rat.
Full lltiav lA.lh unil.n iial. cltot
I'.'llltefe. Iiol II in o,l , t. j i 1. .. S.''.Ull.
PI' .. .. addt. i: c M .l oiri.nl.
Full SAI.I. c oinpiei. ai t of .lohu I.. M.,..
ilaril a I.ii'turiM coieiHluiK of 14 voltnovM.
Pook. aru praclonitly new and have
been iko-.I- , cieat of act II'. HI). Hill
neii cheap f inkmi nt once. Adilre.a lloa
11, .1 oiiiiml llSlee.
li; s A Li: i ra flu r Ivpe po.t cant u
lano'tii I. C ; 1 f. Tee-a- r hue. Cml S x m ;
for qui. k nil.-- , iiH mi, Colt a aul oietlii' oe- -
I..1, culibi r. good coiolliloii, JITiill; M.
M. Maniilhlien calhlne, jHiltl; film Itttik.
li. lioli. I :.n M. I: I la una., 1141. Went
c'etttial iicenue,
Itlll Aljl iNijijiry anil I gjrs.
Full HA 1.1. Hens. V. in n lo il.iici i.oil.
Frltinde-.n- I .nl Soulh ICdlih. PI e KimJ.
ill'ilTLANU f'1't.T.TllV VAili',--S- . ('.
Ilrown Leifhorna und H. c. Puff Orplng-tMia- .
Ureedi'ia for aal" lo make romn for
young aiock. A. T. Ill.A.N'K, Aluu'iueiiu,
N M.
Ttltl' LAV, they win. Hoy pav, Ihull
anough to eu, Navajo tt. I. Ileda. Sunk
egg. and baby chli k9. I K. Thomaa Poul-
try Van- -, 717 La. I ilazeldina avanua.
rcpie N.
Fult KAl.t Fniivy bred I'ljiooutli Rock
egg.. 76 eenia per aottlng, Fancy bred
riiiir Orpington eg, 11 per aettlng; lllark
Mmorraa tl per aettlng tall at 4ul North
Thirteenth or phone l
Full SAI.I. -- !. 0. white Leg hoi na. l ol 1
ehlckg, II" H1 per Inn: $7.0 per la, and
tt-- pr i't. Fan. for liaiehlng. Fend for
circular and eg record lahle. W. J. Yott,
P. U Box to I. All.uijenur, N. M. PlioOe
III o M.
'77 F.OUS I IN B PA If
from '. hena. la the record of Oentry'g
White Leghorna. Haby clock!, II'; (10 per
It'll. Free booklet de' ribea our pia- a and
.lock. (Jetiuy a Poultry Hancti, Aibuquer- -
IJ'ie. V. M
urAi.irv curNi's
Funahlne" Huff iirpli.giona, Tha kind that
'IV. witi and p;l. The line! tnhia fowl and
t... tx!i winter luer.. Haby chick a. IH
per l "i or 'JO rents eg. h. fctga, ii '". I
ti ro for fifteen L. II- Morgan Imn, tl!
Arno atrert, A :buiiierqu, N. W.
phone h:- -
Fflll RAI.F Lltest-K- .
F'lH SALF:--Sn- iy head lioraea and maiea
iieene I.Ufre't;ic. N M
SAI.I.- IT..- .p. a ". i - oi .il.lilio
i. .. Co:!,.,,!-- . h.l On our to
Full HALfc At beat olf.-r- my liciu .hare
In tha ilermnn coach aiaiilon named
Amie-r- No. Ru'.i.'.; alao g.montbe-ol- coll,
bv Amour and alanilafd t red mar. A.
I 4CI W. vt f'en'ral
F"ll s.ll.l. II AM llul lt.l.i;i' HAMS l.arae.
atrtooiii, lo :i wooie.l, rane ra ao-- t
rlian,'l"nBhlp at a Slate Fiir.
f. r further information t" AI'PttKTill. Plea. oil. Aria. lunch .
aa Nelson, Arl
jmRFNjr---
t i tit It 'I ftirniin-r-
with p'trclBAfl; 211 0utb
atth Ihnitira Mnvnv hftt
FOR Kfc.NT Offn-- auit In W.jodmen build-
ing, nfter Jung lal. Ii,',u,r l A. Ill i(l
pheraon. Journal office.
'oMt'S Quite a
i
New six-- l oom model u bric k,
glassed-i- n sleeping porch, large
front porch, cooling closet, built
with Sintii Fe .brick: good loca-
tion, on car line. Must go quick,
hard time price.
Psrterldl Ca
REAL E8TATE-FIU- E ISUKANCE-LOAN- S.
21S W. Gold
1 li. ( M.Miti:i;i.iN .v. c.
Sililo W liUins KulMllig(SUcf'fS.ir tu M. I.. Si hull. I
REAI, tSTATK. IXHIKVMK, LOANS,J.t
lteiil:tl nltrndeil In for
mnrri; their laioineMi Ivukrti
uttrr and w.lli llnl.
FOU RKTIwelltnirs.
Norltl.
l'Clt l tint, ite'.l.ni,
c-- North Third. Imjuira 313
South Kit -- t. .
t'c'll l:l-:.- I In ei. room Pit r.oOi. il
.Replug por h. Iroiu mid reitr
portion, (ctil.'ilv rli-a- hue .tia-le- no cinhl-- j
IciK ItKNI 'niil Noiih I'ounn at rcet,
brick, nioilern, coal and K'C ranrca.
lioluw eliBilta ail In . conilitiort,
piiniy or sha.l... It. nt j:.:.i, water piii.l.
Inquire Mrs Tllton. l:.,uh. Ill S.ulh Third.
S..UIU.
ill. VI I cvo miiMll ouosrto'Ci t.w
room, and .Iceping fiori'h. completely fur- -
nleiicd, IU and IH per moiith. 614 Went
oCCl
Illghlancta.
Full ItKNT--- :. 4 end r...,i
hilol-- oi, ll o,ii!h Killlh.l'l'H liLNT-Tli- t.i '.m flat, furio.ln d or
ii'ifin I'm .rth I'Mllh el reel.
Foil llli.NT 4 oiina uioJ buth, partly fu.
nilteil. 4"fi S oiih An.o. I'll. .no H;l,l
Full KK.N I .No... funnelled tloto-l- oii
bungaioiv. Kiilitly nio'lcrn. lllaaa .Iccpluir
pn.li 111.' Souih Walter,
Foil iTT:'.VTliiii r..,',iii fmnisli'-i- l ll.it.
Atrli Iiv modern with eleepiiiK porch; f u
P k onlv lr;l r;t eiilinl.
Full HUNT Nitiy iliree-roo- modern fur-
nished bungalow, 114. no. l.lKht and water
nald. I.".'4 South Kditli. Phone 14...W. I
I Col tik.. ooi i oil! il oi-- .:. l.o cic.i.v.t
port h.a. compietel y funilcbe larae yard.
IK p- -r i lb. 111'. Soiilh Arno Phone
1' tiK liliM - Furiuifiied. two rooiiie, with
Klar. ele l.,Hed li ejonif porch. tl..'.t! p r
.nonth. Imjiiife 1.11 S"(ilh Waller Slttel.
U.oeraL
I'ilK IlK.N'T - I In. 'c io. on houae, do
al-- o n home... Apply auite U
I'fM ' lono'.tita'
l'Oll tlNl I'lve-roo- modern brick Uweil.
tiiir, well furnished, good loeatlon, until
September 1. Incpiiie ,N'.i. Ill Houili Kourth
tr. el.
FUR ItKNT Modem brn k, linea rooma and
kitchenette, sleeping porch, range, fire-
place, good neighborhood. $!.; wuter paid.
Ph. .re 1"..?J.
I'lll'. IIL.N Tillee-l'- . Ill lie il. Ill .fllllii'ied
w ith aleeplnit p irc h. Inquire Mar-ro- n
it Wiiuil l offitc, State National bankbuihlina.
li i. KN T -- t '"oipleieiy furn'elieil tw...
tt'.'i y lu ll k re.lden-I- lan.iK." J i.r
rucl Auuiint. M.'i ho,.,i, fipi cm
Inoi'l h no al-- or email childic-n- ph-.n-
1S
i, 'J .l.':i?-,rt- i yi-- -'
ItHOM and board; aleepirig pori.ll If Ue.lred.
I.' I S"illh Arno.
N'lC'l; lame air room witii
board, at reaonahie ratea. phona lj$TW.
4.4 s ...oh Kdith.
F'jlt LL.NT il.io.i. wed ventilated roonm.
close In. t: "o p- -r we.-k- if dm. red,
ir mi w.-l- l l.'l Eolith IMith
F"ll li T ,.e . ooi. newly furnished
room with eleeiilng por. h Siiltiiol,. for
two. Ilotud If wanted tot South Walter
LuCKHAKT HANi H iha moat aiiraetua
health reiort. Ona mil north of Inait
411 mllli, cream and agr prcdueed us placa,
Fraa carriage for gueatg. Eieclrlo llihta.
cite mall aervlra. Rooma or cottage., phona
IMS. Mr. W H, Heed.
Mlt.-i- VlfttJIMA Illlt Si.'II, formerly of Sib
var City, announeea that .ha haa located
S high-ela.- a leiardlng am rooming
at 21 South Walter gtraet, and la
prepared to offer tha tlneit tabia t,oar4 In
ha city at It pee da Taienhooa IMIW
Fell li:MKS and Sii'l'ttur sproiae get Siinotl
Cotrela a team. 1?": N'otih Am., street.
Full !;FNT-1:- ;. bi.a-k- fi lo P. C, brh k
bu.i.Lioc. 'ixlC', coin ri le floor, eullab'e
for Kirei,'.-- . Se owner, 410 Weat ftiiver.
Fult P.FNT piano. VViM rent lo feaoonilhte
parly with priviliae of buying later and I
applying rent, or will ae;i now-- at apeciai
prlre in eaie term. For partlrulara
the Knight-- f ampbeU tluiiu Co
Denver. Colo.
nm ItKNT SUM Kooiiin.
Jt'lt JtKST .11 ntrjl. murr
t prriii t)T.fi'.rariJy ri.l. Dir.
nn.Mli. (.('.- Mi I Arm ('
no -
2,750 brick, modern, large
basement; Highlands, close in; easy
terms.
12,200 Four healthseeker't
cottages on two lots, com-
pletely furnished, tross Income, iitper mon'h; a fine Investment.
13,000 frame dwelling, mod-
ern, fine shade, good outbuildings;
3rd Ward, close In.
$1,600 brick, bath, wsh
house, chicken yard, North Fourth
st reet,
$2,000 frame, modern, com-
pletely furnished; large chicken
yard, good outbuildings; S. Edith
Street; close In.
A. FLEOTEl
Loans F1re Insurance
111 South Fourth Street.
ooooooooooooooooooooi ooooo
ttr.M.KVi. tcn.;K.s.
Three rooms with bath, com-
plete. Neatly furnished; sleep-
ing porches, double plumbing,
perfectly sanitary. 1524 Hast
Central avenue, phone 3S1.
0000OOO0OOO00O00000OO OOOOO
IIF.M' WANTl'.U.
Mala,
S VI hl. l 'o 111. iianle Pr aillo'
molili.. ntuctiiuu nurk. Apply lul'iM'l''.
Kai'awt".
W.IXTKU-- A o."l farmer f..r rucieli. ie"l
ntllkr pieft'i'reU. t'ennaicc it. Ifoiuire 11
Norlll Toclflh.
HATh;L Kxpvl len .fd HctitreH., good
Employment Agency, 110 tioutu Third
(Ir-H'- t. I'hooe Jli.
t'amale.
VV WTI'D- - Ho lo w. ik moron. t Call ii:vV! '.I. .1.1.
AI'l'ltKNTICB i;il;i.s-- wa do accordion
pteatlti-- r at dreiiNinaklna purler. Miaa
Crane. 'Jl. North Fercnth. Phone ttt.
WA NTF.Il Positions.
c A Itl'K.M i:HS hi. huihlct'8-U"t.,,r- ttcnalnna
done reel '"liahlv. ;
Ph. .no I i;
AM ELf Aiik--i ,i an oinun ibIu s lo ih
nahlrot and lo u.ic Cleanilin. Cull 711
South Husidwnv.
I.AIjV il. Kin s i..:liou an ll 'coo'lio. p. r In
widower", homo-- ; no ohjeclion to one or
two children, AddriKH Hot Journal.
WA. I p. iti"it as lo.uck..u;ii'r In
wtcl 'cur . or bachelor'a lemte.
In or out of city, ifod cook. 1'1'i .Vorlh
Third
w.nti;i iiv coiopc u ut vnmiun with i
c:nililren, po.nion an noun Hc-iir- win
go out of town. Kefereni c. evehanucd.
A. 7. . care .loiirnai
Yol'Mi Koioali will lo- 011.11 for n Nl I' .1
afler .Inlc lioli Care of ciMhlren.
will a.siiwt Willi cookinK llcfer-e,- .
... c'ill or . .I i . ec. ; hi s..ui h IliKh.
VVA.N I "lilj I'oKili oi. by hi iilthy man of S.
cmpl'oed. hut ih fire, to change, c'apa.
hie und truxl w orthy, pericncetl in several
lines; no b.d .. Hcfcreiicta. L. II. II..
Journal.
FOK RKNT rtooroa.
.Sorlh.
I'ul! UE.NT Modern roomi, no aick. bliii
West Central.
r'Uk HlNT Hi.u.eKeeping rooms. Cool and
eomfortnlile. SIS orlh Ko'irth.
l'i.l; p. K.N 'I - I'm oiod t ..oiii. is it ;l "T
without iiou. k..o pina. :s North Kourtli
fl'eet
Full KM Two rooim (..r i.giit liouiie- -
keetii.'ia. ery cneup. v
.oiiii nee- -
nr-- street
I'. iit l:i:.v l ,n f cirwisiie. .ni f"r
'Kill hoimeke pllif! r:i v. Copprr.
f'loo.e TP.'!
Full i:i;n ticrtutiljli luiiii.m-- wftll
tantllated front room; cine In. I5 Wit
Copper veil lie
HI hAl or week, modern furniehed rooma,f.Lj and week. Grant building
01 'i Wet Central
PcJIl KENT Tw funiKhed rooma for
light hourekeeplna': 17 a month. Inquire
orlh Heroiil btrret.
K'lit. K h.T Furiit.hed for hou.ckeepiiia'.
three room, and aiee,irit porcb; coot and
.hidy to'i'l N'orfh Herind,
Sueib.
loll ISI.N'I liouvccpnia i ooma. Jit
Weet Stiver ivwte,
Kl'K,i.-lir:i- J front room, molern; no alck;
nn ehUdron. 4! West Silver.
Full ItK.NT Til.ee u.eiiaiii.. h"tifrkei.nt
roofoe. 11 in We.i c'eiilra! avenue
FUR T Housekeeping and s'.eepiti
IT'S, cl'e In: no wiek 4 s Wee!
FuH It E.N T Housekeeping room, and
rottare.. aie.plns p.rchea. IllWt Coal.
Illahl.ndn.
FOK RENT Light rooma
:i fioulh Waiter. Ph'Ta Vii.
FOR HK.NT Modern furnnhed rooms, with
eleeplnf poroh Mi. Eaat central.
Fdlt II K N'T Mo.lern furntiihed rrr.a. i'-a-
eteeplnr porch, ail conveniencea. 410
F. Ceniral Hhon--
FOR KENT Nice rim. with or without
aleep.t g porih; aieo, twa r'orn( f .r
no children. ii Eaat Central.
1.4 1ST AND I'Ol'ND.
LUS'- I- t'anieo oraoe'el. Keward, ilelurn to
,i. Vt chopper
f'..i'.i. hi i.ii. ..ili. f.'ill.'aifl pel
M. 1. lMune. at U B. Putne a.
V
at Te to 2'1 t'tc net advance. Corn
ir-
regular, varying from 2 decllno to
livery clip In prices led to a widening
of demand, with an ensuing fresh ad-
vance.
Active demand for old wheat to be
shipped to tho scu bon id tended ma-
terially to encourage the bu!!:. Pre-
miums over the July delivery rose in
some canes fully 3c above the rates
current on Saturday. In this connec-
tion mure attention was given to the
falling off In the l'nited States visible
supply total and to word that arrivals
of spring wheat in the northwest had
become small.
Corn, like wheat, was affected by
adverse crop news, the result, of
stormy weather. Despite. Argentine of-
fer44, eastern demand here was fairly
active and stocks were steadily con-
tinuing to melt.
Hedging sales had a depressing ef-
fect on oats. A leading authority Intl-niut-
that the yield of oats this sea-
son might exceed the record crop of
m .'.
Although at first the provision mar-
ket gave way with prices for hogs, a
rally took plac,. later. Packers were
I'll ver.'.
closing prices:
Wheal July, Or, 1.. ; Sept.. $1.03.
Corn July, T.Vic; Sept., 72 'ic
'ats July. 4:!'2c; Sept., ,17 V.
Pork July, tlH.til; Kept., $17.10.
I.anl July, $S.2; Sept., $H.40.
ltibs July, $10. 27; Sept., $10.57.
KANSAS CITY IIOAP.U Ol' TRADE.
W'iiibkN f'ic' .Inn., fls Cosh wheat
No. 2 hard, $1.24 i t. 3ft; No. 2 reel, j
$1.16; Sept., '.; Dec., !i9o.Corn No. 2 mixed, 73 'ci 73 '..c; No. i
2 white. 71Ur; No. .1, T34i74c; No.!
2 yellow. 751 75 'c; No. 3, 74 'n 74'sc; j
Sept., tic; Iec.
fkilH No. 2 white, 47t 47'iiO; Xo. 2i
mixed. 4 3y 4 4c. '
KANSAS CITV I'HODl'tTC
Kansas City. June 2S. Htittel
Creamery, 27c; firsts, 25c; seconds,
2 3c; packing. 19ic.
Kirts Firsts. 17c: seconds, 13'jC
Poultry liens, 12c; i ousters, c; j
broilers, 19fe22c. i
i
NEW VOItK. COTTON'.
J New York. June 28. Spot cotton
quiet. Middling uplands, I'i.iij. j
XKW YOIIK METAIi MAKKFT. j
New York, Juno 28. Copper quiet;
clectrolvtlc, $20.25 (il 20.50.
Iron ouiet. No. 1 northern. $ 4. JO ;
115.00; No. 2 northern. $14.2;i'
14.75: No. 1 southern. $M. 0014.50;
No. 2 southern, $ 1 3.75 i 1 4.25.
Metal quotes tin easy, $10!
(3 11
XFW VOKK I.FAH AND Sl'FI.TKIl.
New York, June 2s. Metal ex.
change quotes bad Sc.Spelter not quoted.
XFW "VOKK MONFY MAHKKT.
New York, June 28. Mercantile
paper, 3 ' 3t per cent.Sterling Sixty-da- y bills, $ 4.7250;
demand, $4.7C.
liar silver. IS'ic
Mexican dollars, 37 'cc.
Government bonds steady; railroad
bonds heavy.
Time loans strong. Sixty-day- 2U
'3 2 tj per cent.
Call money steady. High, 2 per
cent; low, 1 per cent.
LIVESTOCK MARKETS.
Kansas City Livestock.
Kansas City, June 2$ Cattle- -
11.000. Market lower. Prime
ftd $9.001 !. SO; western, $7.5011 . 25:
'tin kers. $6.25 !o .00; bulls, $6.00'!
7.50; calves, $6.6 3 M 10.50
Sheep Receipts. Cuo. Market
higher. Lambs. $dil0: yearlings,
$i)!50 Oi S.00; wethers, $5.25 t) 6.25;
ewes, $4.75if" 3 50.
Hogs Receipts. 9,000. Market
lower ftulk, $7.001 T.fio; heavy, $7.45
f 7.55; light, $7.50 7.60. pigs. $7.00
li 7.50.
t'liloago MvctKk."
Chicago, June 2S. Cattle Receipts
l.0'i. JIarket steady. Native, $6.75
ft 9.70; western, $ 7. on il S.25 ; cows.
$3.251 9.40; calves. $7J 10.
Sheen Receipts. S.OOti. Market
firm. Sheep, $5.5'ii 6.90: lambs, $7.00
4i 9.60; springs. $7.50e 10.75.
jiOKt. Receipts. 46.00". Market
slow, 10 to 15c under Saturday's aver-
age. Bulk, $7.40" 7. (lit; light. $7.3r
7 H0- heavy, $6.9'l 'U 7.55 : pigs, $6 00
'a 7.50.
Denver IJeto-k-
renver. June 2S. Cattle Receipts.
1.90(1. Market strong. H'ef steer", $ 7.50
Hi o.5fl; cows and heifers, $5.7 j ' S.i ;
calves, $K.00fi- - 10.50.
Sheep Receipts, 3v0. Market
steady.
!(,,(, jec(.j.,ts. 1.2u0 Market
steady. Top. $7.40; bulk. $7.30. 7.33.
Jnnrmit wsnt d hring renlt feeeflUaS
atari twdj reads Ui J.mraal.
.iiltnl'le "r or to f.inillo. Hln'
ti'tina l'l South Waller
lull hAi.t;-MoJe- i-n bii.-- iniiiirhiuiol. bv ownrri hard "od floora.
to l i ar porehea. Imwinent; vu carOne; e...e In. AJilrec. P. H" 111.
FUR SALIC Modem 4 room Iraina houaa.
In Highland., on alreet car Una, cl".a tn
Santa Fa ahop.; ideal location. Nearlf
papered throushout. Two acreened p.r. hea.
bed. Terma rea.onablai4 re' anough for
leoiilee I4 tS.tOh -- IfAe
I'Cili SAl.K ('lone de.ellln.
pehlite .luh. I, i.d condition. -- Ind.
IneA, et.lewaik. c yartt'. all
In good condition. North oui leeiilh ureel.
M ill sell for IIOIIH'I caah, baiaioe
"i Vu p. r month. 1'. F M.i 'inna. gi"Und
floor. Hlale Niilloliul loillll bull'Fng.
$1K KAI.I'4 Heal litate
r 1,1. .i.rroiniiled be'
..... l' . I L A fr... ear III..
ii n i..,k..ei lonrnal ..if lea
l uii sai.i; ui; ; i; F r til'" k
aire laloll, I'llee fiom Aihii - iier -
itle e Nlolili Ail ill a i ion und under
II ' U.t ijood lo um mil t l.inl.l net -- . Ad -
III."" II, W. FPher 1 ,'ii, lloiiuol 'iue.
N, M Phone I.mC'W.
Ml'KINFKH tllANCI'X
i .1, llooiitina lone, 41c Hoi
I for :.'.. Lc Ihall half price, tatav-fo- r
loir i.u.r MliitU'le.
Ful; HA Li; - c oinioetii motion pp tuto aho
oiieratinif evfiol.KA. Mia. I.. M. l.fofla
man. Han Marelnl. S. tt. ...Fill: SF,T;- - sw null, w.lh plaie-r- Ilialch-- r
arid nluer. comple te; capili lly .'. o ?0
feet; ; tuiii.O'iO fw t of avaiiii'le limbir
wliluti of a tulle; 4,iioo.llini
feet four iiiiit-- front rmil. Addiak. M, 8.
lirovea, S4lila Fe. !V. M
Full SA I.L tLewii t'CiMipt't il p 'llll t i it i
In ,i Mi HI'... tf it Hi l'Krt, ttl Mif.llf!,It n e I living IliHIU'-- f II! tiiu'nO-t'- A Vl.lK
lo uo for ti'i'i b iiti uJiui'-- (filrtr it '
In' una t "i iniifr w it ti iii'inilii n,
colony h i (ti k.u.,1 filtM- -
lit if. 'i, ei f'n f l,i'iM tin m-- h i.r
on mi ..n tiitif. i' o. fi k AK'UnicU- -
vt.
MON-- T TO IXAN.
UUM-.- l Id LoA.S on aa. art. 1. houeehol
gocala and llve.tock. without removal.
Pnlon Loan r room 11. over flr.l Na-
tional hank. Phona !!
WA NTI IF M
W N LI I .A llee'l Ph.
Cani'Kf ci, K a N i.n il. fumitura .nd ainya
repairing. W A. T. I'll. in. Ill,
rTVNriiTi Pat IV will glie ev. Hi nt r.le
iue of piano, A.l.lovi Piano, Joutnal
oPo-- e
WANii.u Ti i 111 nil I F"U car
In aoo.l f umlnn n. Adilrei. It '6. . ata
l.ol' l ,li ofri. e
V il Mi woman w.o'd iaie f r lioiillil or
fhihl iliirin l he day. Addreeg l!"V 3
.lonrnal ofl,,..
V?T'I l:iV ie".i!th'y 7, Lai.ie pant- t.. re.it
ruo'lerti furtiu.lie.1 four.ro"m houae fol'
mouth or tw-.- cool, ahady place, with f'tlit
and tilcnn of iniik. Cheap. Phona l.TUW.
TVFKWRITFIIS.
ALL KINLM, both nar and aecond-hand- ,
bought, gold, rented and repaired.
Trpawrlter Eicoanga, Phona 771.
lit ftooth Seeind aire.
TIMR CARDW.
?.siir2I-C4-rrix&s- o ii&ilS Lk
Pal1- - ia!t-nrf- r rvl Bf!!
in-- nit.t t S Oi a. tu.
Thr-.i;;t- i far. nm wy, $1 ??
Mf4rm-Miat- r milt...,.,.., .If
tv lt., fr- -- KxcPt carried.
KOMUJI, Alio CO.,Owrr $)(. Oiirt'.r Ph .) 1 1I
Si-'7-
r Cltjf'lilogoilof
DAILY AtlTOMORII.B aiAoa
r paaaeug.t Harvica.
Leava Silver CTiy 1 In p. m.
Lcava M'.golh.n I ll l n.Cars raeei all trains. Largest and h
Malppad auto livery tn tha aoulhvasl.
auto nx.
an var Uty, N. ML
ALBUQUERQUE MORNING JOURNAL, TUESDAY, JUNE 29, 1915.EIGHT
FAMOUS SURGEONEDITORS REALIZEDUKES LEAVE FORWILEY 11 EASTCrescent Hardware Co.
ttnvra. lUnccd, Hoose Ktirnlnhlnc Gnoda, Cutlery, Toole, Iron ripe, Valve
anil I'lltlng, riumbliig, lIotlii, Tin end Copper Work.
IIS W. (LMK-U- i AVE. TELEPIIONB til. HERE TO PERFORMLOOKING FOB BIG
I FEATURESWpssonQil B 1 SALADS IAT ALL HOOD RRnCFRS'
-
AND WOOL COMPANY
HIDES AND PELTS
Avenue and Railroad Tracfce
EL PASO; TO PLAY I
GAMES THEREI
According anaAer Mc -
Closkey of Mackmen, They
Are Expected to Draw Rec-
ord Crowds in Pass City,
Ah the ri Miilt of a ineetinic held lilM
nluht at the ( 'ommeri in chili Hie:
linker left In h I nluht for 10 J'ano tu
I 'ay the M.ickinen IhiM week and next
Monday at Kin Crand,- - park. The,
team Willi .Manager lieorae Heed left
en Kinta l''e irain No. mi'.i ih IU.UIH
c'i ha k. '
The filMt K'Une In Kl l'ano oeleei
Ihe I )iike, r ml .Mackmen will 'a- - play-
ed thl afternoon, h'ix iiines will he.
played IHIm Week and Sunday, and a
(doulih-neiid- er will la- played net
Monday on accoiiut of Hie holiday.
The altend ini e in !:i 1'aso this week
In expected to he (.'lealer than It has
heen for anv playeil there thl
MeiiMon. Aeciii'illiiH lo AlamiKer J. J.
McCloHkev. of the F.I I'aMoaiiM, Ihe
peopl,. there are anxloiiM to aec tin
I Hike In aetioii, The liuken drew
hiuk'er crowdH it. Tucson and riioenix
than did Kl I'iimo and they are expect-
ed to draw hiKKer nttendaiice in Ihe
I'iim clly than l'hncnlx and Tikmoii
Oh!.
IIik'I.-iiiii- ii Druulnx ( uril.
Frank lluelinan, the Imke riKht
fielder, who ih kIiiukIiik h hall at
the phenomenal flKure of over .400,
and the foxy Charley French, the
Imke necond hiiKeman, iih well ii
other memheiM of the team thai lieed
I. iih drawn toliclher will hrltiB: many
admit-Mloii- lo the park.
ManiiKer .h i 'losl.ey w a. iircsent al
yefilerday's meeting, liuvin remaine l
after hiH team left. The Mackmen
went to Kl I'iimo Sunday nliflit in ft
private -- ar on Santa train No, sf'i.
MeCloHkey "hit hint ninht with this
Dtikex.
The (jatheiiim at the Commercial
club not only made nrruimements
ONE OPERATION
Dr. Ridlon of Chicago Sets
Dislocated Hip of Small
Daughter of Charles Erick
son of Pecos,
l)r. John lildl in, of Chicago, fa-
mous orthopi die .surgeon, perform! (1
an npcrnti n yesterday at Si. Joseph's
h wpital upon the daughter
of Cluirlos Frii'k.son, of Pecos. The
doctor enme here just for this opera-
tion. He lift hint tiight for Itorkl'nrd,
I ii(.. to perform a similar operation,
and from there he will go to li.iclien-terda-
N. V.. for the same purpose.
The child had congenilal dl. location
of the hip. II w as Hie ;inme operation
for which I'hllip Armour paid 1 r.
l.roi ti., oT Vieima, Ausiria, ::o.0'io to
come to the Fulled Slates to pel f inn
Upon his small daughter. lr. Uidkin
assisted lr. l.oten..
Ur. Itidlon was assisled yesterday hy
lir. P. (I. Cornish ami Ur. U. S. Mc- -
l.a 11 dress.
WANTED Young men of
good character to enlist in
Co. G. Tonight at the Ar-
mory. Encampments, etc.
Henry hauls baggage and
other things. Phone 939.
NOTICE OF SALE OF
PROPERTY FOR 1914
DELINQUENT TAXES
Nollco Is hereby (riien that
the undersigned, treasurer and
collector of IVerna-lill- o
county, slulc of New Mex-
ico, will, on the l"th day ((
September, 1!M5. at tin; hour
of 111 o'clock in the forenoon of
sal. I day. at tlx; court house of
suld county, offer for wile sep-
arately anil In consecutive or-
der, nidi parcel of property
uhii which any taxes arefor the year 11111. as
shown by the lax rolls, or no
much tin-roo- f as may hi' neces-
saryit lo rt'iilixc the resiwi'tivo
amounts due. which sab- - shall
continue until not later than I
o'clock in the afternoon, and
from day to day at the snmu
hours, until all of the said prop-
erty shall Ih' sold, or until the
amounts due shall be paid, or
rciillcil, but such sale will not
continue for more than thirty
days from the said September
la. 11115.
M.MANDELL
Treasurer and Co-
llector of I'crualillo County,
New Mexico.
iiitwherehy Ihe Iniki-- mi?ht continue
IT WAS MISTAKE; j
SHAKE OFF PEEVEi
lSecietary Goes Through the;
Trains Explaining Situation J
and Pencil Wiclders Sing:
"We'll Forgive em,"
i
The edilorn who vtnileil Alhii'imr-itii- i'
Saturday niKht en route lo the
I'acific c.ial noon vecuvered liom
their di.'.itipoliilmeiit at net findinic
suiiper ready iipun their arrival here,
neeoi'ilinu lo .1. F. Jarrell, pnhlii'lly
aetit of the Santa l'V railway, who
accompanied the editorial train as far
as the (irinil Canyon. Mr. Jai n II wan
here last nlKht, ivt unilnK l Topeku.
He left Hi., editors nt ( ; rami Canyon.
"Coining Into A iMoiucriiue hungry,
with their hopes hinh far something
different In the line of entertainment,
the visilorn naturally were put out
when they learned that Ihe plan for
the evening had heen HiTUhihh'd," Mr.
Jarrell s.ihl. "Hut new sin per men
are not HtranKeiH to aeiiihiits.
the trolihle if(r-- the depart-
ure of Ihe train f ir the went, the
editorn Haw that it wan all 11 mistake,
and realized that the ,oinl people of j
Ahiniiieriue felt worne, al out il than
they did ihemselvi'H."
(ieol'He K. SchhiHuer of Sioux Falls,
S. I)., secretary of the National (ed-
itorial association, went IhroiiKh the
train, Mr. Jarrell nald, anil explained
the situation in every cur, 11ml at the
eonclusi.in of each of hln talks the,!
ilelcKaten saiiK tht'He words, to nil old
tune: ,
We'll for-giv- 'em,
We'll forgive 'em,
We ll forgive 'em just now.
Just now we'll forgive 'cm.
We'll lot-giv- 'em Just now.
The editorn arrived In Lon Am,'cenl
lust night, and will open their Ihirti-- j
eth annual convontlon today. Sunday
wan spent at the (Irand Canyon. The
editorial Hain started at Chicago, audi
ran in three flections to is Angelc
without mishap or delay.
ARTHUR PRAEGER IS
SENT TO SPRINGFIELD
OFFICE AS AUDITOR
Yeslerd Arthur Praeger. auditor
if the Alhuiiicr(tie (las, Kleelrie
Light & 1'i wer company, received the
o ii i i)i ' i nt-i- i t of his transfer to tin1
Springfield, M.i., company, another5!
siihsldinry of the Federal Light &
which A. I'". Van
' ,"ioieii in.ii'iiri oeii-- ,
vwo iiaosii-- i ieu. .ill. i liicni
expects to leave annul juiy isin. rie j
will he auditor of the Springfield eom- -
pany.
Walter X. Horry, chief clerk of the,
local office, has heen promoted to an- -
ditor, and Miss Jane Warner, formerly
clerk, (inn been mndp chief clerk.
It is understood that several tjicial
functions nre bclnir arranged for Mr.
Fraeger before h'H departure for
Sprlngfiel I. ,
B. M. WILLIAMS
Dentist
Rooms 1 and 3, Whiting Building,
Corner Second and Gold.
Phonw Nn. 4
PHONE 23
TAXI AND AUTO.
Day anil Night.
A. It. IIACA.
Dr. Provlnes Eye, ear, nose and
throat. N. T. Armljo bhlg. Phone 727.
Livery and saddle horses. Trimble's
lied Harn.
r-r- "i
AHITF HOUSE HOTEL BAR
AND CAFE
Continuous Service,
liegtilar Meals and Short Orders.
Private DlniiiK Apartments.
Lunch, ll a. in. and Fell p. in.
lilllt South First, Street.
GRIMSHAW'S
KKI IIMI AMI ( IMit.M-ltr- ul
lee ( renin ( Inn uliitu, Hlmnlierrj,
Viinlllii ami Fruit Slierliet, Ciioily n
Blldilay light I.umhruo nil d;iy.
mr'lw iW)HliiK
iii ini liniiniiiiiiitfiml
Seciotaiy of Fair Commission
Writes That He Is i i Touch
With Best to Be Had in
Amusement Woild,
Kilicwcd it ss lirnlii'i'H that the stale
full' IliXt full M In hi Ihe lllost l.itl- -
iii'iioiiH miii i rvi r achieved In New
Mexico wen contained In u Ii tier
yesterday ly I'risidcnt It. K.
I'Ulm.V, president of the fair cotumls-alon- ,
from Herri tary It. W. Wiliy, who
left la I l'"i i'lny lor I 'hli iitu,
Mr. lh y h trti lo Clili aiso In In line
Willi (he policy of the fair mnnae-in- i
nt that Ihe I.ihI, and only Hie I""!,
ill all lltii'H will he oriered to the iilh-ll- e
win ii tlie fair KaleM open next tie-l.ih-
- Ihe policy that Hum Ih to lie Hie
hlKneMt mi I hi nt Mlale fair ever held in
Ih 1 ih ohjeel is to
a. numlier of a m UHcmcnt feulim-- Dial
will make all New Mexico and Ihe ad-joining territory up ami take
notice.
'Ihi- - letter to Mr. I'nliuy .i wril-le- n
hy Mr Wiley while en loiili- - to('hiciuo, and of roiitMe no actual dealM
have yet been cioHi-d- , hut mi idea 'f
the miiKiiilude of the iiexolinlhuiH
which the fair Iiiih tinih r
Way may he rallied from the plaiiM
miliouiiceil ill his Ii Mi I StnppiiiK ill
Kiitmas City, Mr. Wiley u.m due lo nee
Harney (Hdfleld with a view to net-li- nt
hut letiiiM for to Allul-iiieriti- e.
Thp hl.iy In KmiKiiK City wiih
to In only for n few honi'H. In I'hl-niK- n
Mr. Wiley had arranged lo meet
Hie muniiuir of liuth Law, me of the
jil.i-- t famoiiH of all fair nttrartlonn,
mid reini'Mi ntatlveN (,f Ihe I ti'i t iiflu
nhow'M, th.' "World at Home" eompiiny
and the I'aine Kirewoikx coinp.iny.
From I'hlraKo Mr. Wiley will ko 1o
Helroit wllh a view to ohlaiiilnit H.ime
of the tiriind t'lrcnlt harnenH r.nerH
for iiueH on Ihe track at Trillion.
park.
Mr. I'lilney Hinted viHlrrdiiy thai
eiiMaKiiiK " varnival r.impauy for Hie
fair Air. W lley'H IiimIi ui Uoiik were to
ohlniii none hut Ihe very hent. There
ate lo he no more of the knot n- -
n lll- -l I sort of carnival shownjr.ern In A lulu lliro lie at least not ihtr- -
Ing the state fair thin year. The car-
nival feature of the fair will he high
dims in every particular and will af-
ford clean amusement to the hig
crowds Hint will he here.
Secretary Wiley's trip east will rote
name alami ten days, hut it is prah-ohl- e
that In the next tyvo or three
days word will he ten li ed from him
iiiitiouiicpig the altrai'tioiis that may
he expected for the fair.
MANY ALBUQUERQUEANS
GOING TO LAS VEGAS
FOR COWBOYS' REUNION
That, a huge numher of Alhuipier-iU- e
cltiX' lis will go to Ijis Virtus f ir
the hig oovvhoyn' reunion to le held in(he Mi inlow illy on the last three days
of this week now scorns certain.
Mayor l. II. I'.oatrighl yesttrday an-
nounced his intention if making the
trip, end II. K, I'lilney, president of
the Hlate fair association, V. A. Mac-phers-
mid many other prominent
I'lislnens men of the illy have made
Iheir plans lo go.
The cow hoys' reunion promises (o
he one of the most clahorate affair, i
of the kind ever held in Ihe west, and
lovers of frontier sports from all over
New .Mexico will he 111 attendance.
There have heen many entries In the
various conlisls and the keenest riv-
alry for supremacy exists between the
various c intestmils The Las Vegas
I'omim rein dull and other hnnlneiss
nrgiinifcutlniis have seen to It that am-
ple acivnimndiitioiiH will he afforded
fur the hig crowd Hint is sure to he
present, and a good lime Is assured all
w ho attend.
The exceedingly low railroad rate of
$7.ld for the round trip offers u spe-
cial Inducement for Alhiiiueriiu peo-
ple to make Ihe trip.
Fine red currants delivered any ad-
dress in lots of ten ur inore pounds at
latA cents per pound. Nutliun Hall,
Wiitur Canon, N. M.
TAXI AND Al TO DAY AND NIGHT.
IMIOVFS II I AN D lOiltl.
--'it i Mil: a.-.-t',
AM.I LO I'AHINTI.
THEATER
ill Hcntin
TODAY
the Slate,
Khw
"IN TMi: DAItK"
Tlim'-ni- l ,Mascrilcco WithlOthi'l Clayton
X
'AN Al.l.l :V ISOMWt
(oilK'llv
Open 1 p. 111. CimtlniKiiM SImw
PASTIME THEATRE
213 V. Central Ave.
TOD AY
"IIFAItTS I NIT 1. 1)"
A lli lliiin e Two-pu- n l ealiitv
MITt'AI. vi: I.KI.Y
Latest War Ni'ws
ITIIFI.'S NIAV DISKsk"
A Coinie Comcdv
I'lilDW
I'uril Sterling in a screaniliiK
two-re- el Keystone Comedy, en-
titled "Onr Dare Devil t hief."
Sl NDAV AND MONDAY
Thcdu I la ra in "Tim Devil'
Daughter,'' a powerful play of
modern life taken from (.ahriele
D'Arniinzio's "l.u Oliicondu."
"TELMO"
BtTY TUIS BRAND OF
CANNED GOODS AND IOC
HAVE THE BliST.
LET US SEND A MAN
To Replace That Drokrn Window
t.lasn
AJLBrQrF.IKFK T.CSiBEK
COMI'ANY
rhone 421 .421 N. Dnt
HAUL. iai l.t.ll
nATTEKY SERflCR STATION.
Battrricn rhurgpit, repaired and eiriiunrtt
MnCIOSKKV 4LTO .. 4 W. Uomikji.
i
in; coi'ut
12TH ST., 2:30 P. M.
of the house of ll.iniiah
fidlows: Dressers. Duffel. Tables,
lurire and small, t hulls. t.ncKen..
and iiiany oilier urtlcles loo niinicroiii
Gallnp Store
Cerrilloi 8toM
,n,--. -
at the
ME
and 9:30
PARTS
Mi i
WeSlern Producer
1 0 CENTS n
hut aNo decliled upon plans for Kct- -
tiii(? the cluh out of the financial hole.
Fllcher Fleliarty last nltfht asked
f.i.. ilia l'fle..se which U'as erallte'l.
ll..-ai.- i
....I ii,. i lilr 1,11 1..- - tlw. I...I..1 In l.'l
Fuso.
NO DANGER OF FOOD
FAMINE IN VERA CRUZ,
DR. 0SUNA IS TOLD
Tin re is no ilistreiis from want of
. , .. .....ii n -
fil ial i iiiuiiiiniii atioii received yesler -
day hy Dr. K. omnia, consul here, of t
the Cnrrum::t government.
Here It Ih:
"American papers of June 19
tain a- Washington diiipntch
"Ille food situation In Vera i 'iuy. lias
Income so desperate that Hear Ad-
miral Caprrton, fearing food riots,
has l roposed to the navy department
that warships he used to transport re-
lief supplies.' tirciit surpriH(! was
canned her,. (Vera Cruz) hy this state-
ment, which 1.4 ahsolutely unfounded,
will he corroborated hy Consul Sllli-ma-
"There Is no food distresc lu re. Am
proof of this: The thirty tons of corn
and hen iim brought here by the Irann-po- rt
lluford over two weeks ago re-
mains In the American consulate un-
disturbed and no effort has been made
ilo distribute it, as there Is no ca
lor it.
"lied Ci'onn Special Agent J. H. O'-
Connor, who arrived June 4 lo make
u rsonal investigation, will leave Tues- -
Iday morning lor Mexico City with
Consul (ietieral Arnold Shanklin. He
ban made no arrangements for Ihe
distribution of Hie Ibiford food as
lie apparently Is convinced it Is not
needed here.
"There is no truth in Ihe report thai(lonzales has been defeated. Official
notices ay that operations arc pro-- !
KictHlng satisfactorily.
"JCAX T. HL'KNS.
PAY YOUR ROAD TAX
II is not the road hoard or tax
desire to bring suit against
those who have failed to pay their
load tax, therefore to avoid costs and
embarrassment pay your tax without i
delay; otherwise null will ho brought
agalnsl those who fall lo pay promptly.
Hl'tlli F. W'ATKHil,
Collector.
417 W. Copper.
BOND-CONNEL- L SHEEP
SHUT AND WOOI
Office nd Warcliouae, Tijera
We plan- - on Mile l lil- - morning
DEL MONTE
Spanish SI l Tolllnln Sill Hi',
made friini fri-.- li, ripe tomatoes,
nplcrs, fiesh MpM-r- s mill Milt.
I I ii- - fur hot or I IpI I llll lll.H, wnip,
ii'iu Mioiil or oilier !(( cur-lle- n
or may lie used In present j
condition In plaix- - of regular
lUlllHll IOlllJl(M',
I'( M l IV S.XMTAHV CAN
IIM.V ioc each.
WARD'S STORE I
111 Marble Ave. riionee IM.tll
I HOMER IL WARD, Iff.
VUDOR PORCH SHADES
KKF.P 1IIK I'OKCII ('IM)L.
ROSEN WALD'S
Strong Brothers
Undertakers
rnoMiT service, imionr
n. HiitoNt. niAi., coitekAND HlOMl,
LOCAL ITEMS
Or I4TE "REST
UFA I II I It JtLI'liUT.
For the twetil.v-fou- r luuitH endiim
at o'clock yiiHlerday evening.
Maximum, ml degrees; minimum,
CI ilusrees; range, i ilegton. Tern-perntu-
at 0 p. m., Hi.' dcKrevn. South
wlndiii ch.'ur.
Herhoth, imlnthiK, papering. T'h. 1495J.
H you itet (hat leu creiim nt Feo'a
candy nlore, It will please you.
H. II. ll'isser, iiierintemh'lit of
Siinlii Fe I'i'uding rooms, wllh head- -
i m liri i , left last nlht lor
Toprka, Kati.
Jlrtrry H. Wharton, Mis. Wharton
Mild their tain, h ft last iih'ht for
lliiwlohi ne, Cuhf., while liny will
upend two month on their much.
The nojill Neh'.hhoin Hill uieel at
7:30 o'clock tonight with Mm. Idly
Fllin, 611 West Mal'MUelle avenue
Thin wlll hn Ihe close of the neinl-- u
n ii mi I term.
Mlns Jesnle Coggenlnill, of liich-mont- l,
Ind , Is v isiting her hrollu rH,
CluirliM A.' and l'renlnn Coggcshnll,
hete. tihe will spend Hie nullum T ill
Alluiiueriiue.
Mr. mid Mrs, I.. (1. Itippm r and son
Hoh, have returned In their home
In Cleveland after a four weeks' isil
to Mr. I;ippni'i-- s parents, Mr. and
Mis, II. Uippnir, in thin city.
I'etn Swi'lisoii, the (ialliip miner, In
whose
.iosschnIou Ihe police found
morn than IS, 100 when he was arrest-
ed on a drunk charge, wan lined .'i
Jehteriluy hy Judge Clulg, lie paid.
A special meeting of Hie t.o,il Or-
der of Moose will Ic held tonight at
the lodge room (o make atiauKc-IihIU- s
for the smoker to he held .1
i!. All inetulieis are uigid lo he pres-
ent.
Special conclave of I'ihirlni I
No. il, Knights Templar,
thin evening at 7: oil o'clock lor work
in Ihe order of Ihe temple. Then
will he a Miiokcr. All yisitlng Sit
Knights welcome.
Pr. Havid It. HoMl. president of
Ihe iniivi'isiiy, Mrs, l!ud and their
daughter, Alice, "ill h'me Siindav lor
I'alifornia. Iir. Iioyd will return ut-
ter ten das. Mrs HomI ami herdaughter will remain ha- - the sum-me- a
- Junto Tufoyu. who slashed a man
nunii-- llunla Satunlny nitht. ac-
cording to Information olitaiued h.V
the police, was I d .ri ami sen-
tenced lo nerve thirty days hy l'olice
Judge Craig eel. nlay. ilarcla's
wound was slighl
Minn Fliiel Itiowa. tic attimlant at
1 . K. J. Algi-r'- olle'c, hit l.isl night
tor liny moi i Mo., in response to a
liientiliKe announcing the illnes of
her llU'tlier It r ijiille likely Miss
Hrown will he ahsent triun the cits
H lit 1J Se)lemliei
Mr. aitd Mis W F SwUrer. who
weie at the Sulphur Springs lor Ihe
hist month, ietiiiii.il tu Hie cliy yes-
terday. Mr. mid Mis. II. Hulhert,
of Helen, who iien- al o ,(i ihe Sul-
phurs, returned to the city and h fl
last night for ivirn.
Thoiiilin Fee W'ollwine, district at-
torney of I '1 cmintv. 1'ali-foilii-
was u pas.-.nU'- i on the Sant i
Fen Cuhfornla liioitid. whh'h arrived
here last night. Mr. Wollvtine Uose.
i uled llayor-- i h i t S. i. wlio
was Hciiullteit on ili.n.--i of itimini al-ll-
He H on the vvm in liuiiauapohs,
Itid.
Springer Transfer Co.
BUSIEST BECAUSE BIGGEST
AND BEST
Auction Sale
ANOTHER BIG FEATURE
PICTURE AT CRYSTAL
AND AIRDOME TODAY
Kagle's Xcst," the third of the
Mi il ii iirin to he shown
I'V III.' LlHHetl Amusement coin- -
(fit II V Will lie Hern today mid t iiiik it
rrow, nl (In- - ( hIii I In tin' iiliii'Miioii
iiml tin' Alrdniiic lit night.
.Mm of tln (j l mi glumoiir
of war tin" gone In these dtiyN of
mighty artillery mid mill- - alter mil"
i f IhtremhineiilH lull it wan lint no In
(In. days of Ihi' i al ly American plo- -
iimitm, who, umIiIp from the hardships
Ihcy hud to combat In the primlt iv e
west had to light i. in- of the rmUli Htjvviirilnrn the world him ever produc-- i
Ml the A mcrii an I ml inn. Fighting
then vmih more Individual: It i(ii I r.- - I
ii higher lpe of courage Hiid the
bravi ry and skill of the white mini
whm well hiihinreil hy the hnivery mid
i milium or the red.
When lloillllllll' Fielding, l he l.ll-- I
hln direetor, filmed for the Lnhln
i i im iii , 'Fugles Nest," the play
hy F.dwln Arden, In with h hnlhFI'id- -
Iiik mid Arden nre feiitiireil, he Incor-
porated in It what is u onouiiii-- hy
till the niiik sensationally Inter-
esting hiillle lielwei ii pioneers llll'i
ever titken hy motion picture
i unlet as. II In really terrifying ill lis
leiiliNin. Fielding made the pii tuie III
Colorado mid for Wicks rehearsed for(he big hn till- mid iiihhmm re scene
with neveriil hundred of (lie best
IMh-- he could iiml out In Hint coun-
try.
line wnh lies the battle, when shown
on the screen, from the Hide of u
IlllllllllllTI. U I llll If llllllll I'll' IIIII... iliuto ll., I, .11.. v. ,. (..., lr.il. t.f
ciiiig i n nl 1 apptouchen- - mil a detail
of the early days Is inlsHlnx. The
s' eiie nuddenly nwlichcri ativl oili' K''tn
a glimpse of hundreds of Indians,
mrlpped to Hie waist, daiihl'ed In war
paint, crawling down the side of the
mountain lor Hie attack, other In-
dians are lacing down to Hie plain on
Heel ponies. Ihe emigiaiils hurry the
wagoiiH lulu a em Ic for the common
defense anil then Ihe hattle In on. The.
follow Inn Mcetien are nt upendoiin. One
walchen Ihe hattle from hoth nlden:
Ihe enilgranlM entrenched hehind
wagons ami horsen, nrtnw as fast as
the giiun are loaded for thi-n- i hy Ihe
Women, the Indians riding like inail
In clrch h aiotinil Ihe v agon-for- t and
shooting k u lis iiinl hirown. Tho war-tir- e
of the old days Is leprodui'ed
Willi historliul accuracy and It In
ly dramatic. The Indians win
and Ihe massacre follown.
only one survive- s- a hnhy and It
Is this hahy who forms the chief key-
note of the play. Another long wagon
train of emlgrniilH seen In Hie distance
the hurtling wugonn and rushes lo the
scene nnd nttnekH the Indians. The
wild ride of the neioiul eiuigrunt
train Is specliu'iilai . Kvery man rlden
or driven at lop speed. Wagon turn
over, horsen go down anil riders are
thrown, and one gets a very Intimate
idea of how the men of lite west can
tide and drive when n goul has lo he
reached 111 record I line.
DR. CIPES BACK FROM
MEDICAL CONVENTIONS
ON THE PACIFIC COAST
Hr. Joseph 8. Clpcs returned lo
.vcsliTday aflernoon from
an extended visit t ) Ihe I'm Ille coast,
during which hi' atendoil Ihe rn'ssiotm
of the, National Association for Hie
Sillily mid i'rcventloti of TuheivnloMin
at Seattle on Juno Id, Ii and Is, mm
the convention of the American Medi
cal society In San rranclsco Hum June
'.'I lo June L'.'i.
Ir. Clpes talked Interestingly y
of the sessions of these tvv.i
great medical I ndies, and especially of
Hie aide papers read nt San Franclnco
hy Dr. Mayo, Ihe famous HocheMer,
Minn, surgeon, .(lenernl (inrgna, the
disl nigiilshed yellow fever export, and
Siirgeon-Cicner- lilue, of the Fulled
Stales army, who Was elected presi-
dent of the society. Spcxkinir of tho
paper read in Seattle hy Dr. Cnntelli.
Hie Italian phsiclnn, advocating a
serum treatment for the preventi ni of
uhc reiilosis, Dr. Clpes Hinted that the
Ideas advanced hy Dr. Cnstelll were
not new mid thai I hey had genet ally
heen rejected hy the profession.
DEATHS AND FUNERALS.
.1. T. Nichols.
J. T. Nichols, lil years old. died at
I oiioi k yesterday morning at his
arnnents In Hie highlands. Ill' liimo
bete from Kelly, N. M ..oout two
tiioiulis ago for medical Irealment.
one son, who lives at Kelly, survive
He was a member of the Kmghln ol
I'vihias lodge "t Mmita Ista. Col.1.,
bis former home. The bod' was taken
lo liiakemores uudertakimi rooms.
Funeral arrangements had nut heen
nnuli last night.
Funeral of Mrs. Chnita Nnnclies.
Funeral services for Mrs. Cliirlhi
S1.111 lies, who died in Las VriJiiH, will
be held this morning nt the Sacred
Heart church. The cortege will leave
th,. family home, lilt It street and Iron
avenue, at '. d o cloi k. going to Hiechurch, where high mass will be said
by Father Cordoba. Hmial will be In
Sunlit I'arhara cemetery. The pall-
bearers will lie ntnnio Se.llllo, Anto-
nio Chaves, Antonio l bin ia v Sam lies,
Lsti ban li'icit, J.u'iibn YiisHir! nmt
Jose saliwar.
A laetise to mnliy Was issued
lo IV Kov Jacald. of KirkH-Mll- e.
Mo., and Miss limit Wright, of
.MI'iUUeriiie. They were married at 5
o'clock yesterday afternoon nt the
Lend Avenue Methodist Fpis. op il
church hv the liev . S. Alonico Height,
father of the hi idc, and lefl last night
on Sunut l e train .No. S.
SWEET PE.AS
For Sale Sweet peas. Order taken
In advance.
F.K) OKANDE INDFSTRIAL
SCHOOL,
rhone 1542J.
DY OHDFIt Ol
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I will sell the entire furnishings
It. Drucr, consisting- In part as
I teds, .Springs, Mattresses, Kugs
Itangcs iii.d Heater, Silverware,
to iiiention. Ml goods are sanitary I'ltil In No. 1 comtiHon. i'"
mii this opportuiiiiy to buy furnilui'e.
J. L. GOBER, Auctioneer
Gallvp Lamp
CenlUoa hump I'HONE II.
ANTHRACITE, ALL SIZES, STEAM COAL
Coke, Mill Wood. Factory Yood. Cord Wood. Nstlie KluuTIn. Lime.
TOMORROW!TODAY AND
BARNETT AMUSEMENT COMPANY Presents
.,u.ii.iu.in,
at Night--8
CRYSTALAIR D
Matinees at 2 and 3:30
S-E RELEASE IN SIX
If
THE
TH
Featuring
THIRD V-L-
Edward Arden
mm
Produced by Romaine Fielding, PremierI CHILDRENADMISSION 15 CENTS
